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TRANSTATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL GOUNCIT

The National Council provides translation
services for member companies and other firms
wishing to have material translated into modern,
simplified Chinese characters.

In alI business contacts with the People's
Republic of China, having correspolrdencc,
brochures, and other information translate(l into
the rcript prclently userl in (lhitla facilitates
communications with China s tra<le organiza-
tions. This is because CIrina has limited
translation resources: information received in
China in Cbinese can be disseminated and
reslrcnde<l to nruch faster than if the correspond-
ence is in English.

It is very importatlt lor the (]hincsc charactcrs
rused in correspontlcnce with (-ihinese tradc
authorities to be clear, fluid, and well'drawn.
It is important to rccognile that present
tcrminology aD(l \t)lc oI bu,.incrs
correspondence userl among overseas (lhinese

differ considerably from that rrow in use in the
People's Republic oI China.

Services Ollered
'I'hc National (irurrril ollt'rs ll tr-irrlsll(ion

scrvicc, with stri( t (luirlity control, for irll
conrpanics irrvolrcrl irr brrrintss rvith (ihina for
transl:rtir:rn ol:

. Correspondence
o Rrrsiness (-larrls

o Brochures and PanrPhlets

. Summary of Technical Data

. Advertiseme nts

o Catalogues
. Any other form o[ communication rcqtrirc<l

These services also inclrrrlc rcvicw. rcvisron
an<l correction o[ translatiorrs. both wt itten an<l

oral, made via other agcntics in thc tJ.S. antl

elsewhere, and referral to printing houses

lxrssessing modern Chinese idmgraphic forms.

As in[ormation that tompanies wish to convey
to rhe Chinese normally includes technical terms,
the Council s services also include a reference
system of leading Chinese-speaking authorities in
the U.S. in all major technical 6eldr These

include those of applied mathematics, physics,

biochemistry. civil engineering con5truction,
electrical engineering, medical technology,
metallurgy, statistics, computer sciences, hearry

engineering, textile machinery, electronics and
ptroleum technology.

The C-ouncil also has an extensive set of
reference works available including specialized
dictionaries, atlases, and recent literature from
China.

In the preparation of Chinese script, the
[ollowing processes are involve(l: initial
trarrslation, research for technical terms,
relerence to specialized dictionaries, calligraphic
copying, and final checking of contents.

To insure strict quality control, the translators
used by the Council have been screened by
uthorities on modern Chinese ttsage. The

scrvices made available by the Council are also

of tcn recommen<led by the Washington Liaison
Office of the People's Republic of China.

Chargeg

Translation chargcs depend on the type and
cxtent of translation involved. Charges are
incrcaserl fr>r work neerle<l at short notice. Fees

arc base<l on an hourly charge, plus aclditional
cost iI a(l(litional translation consultations with
spccillists arc involvetl. Therc is a reduced
hourly rate for rnembers of the National Cotrncil
Non'mernlrrs pay a higher rate. Estimates may
be obtainecl in arlvance r.rithotrt charge. All
serviccs are provirled in the strictest confrdence.
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NEW YORK, Match 6
(ittge I)tisroll. tltc (irtttltils l)ircctor of Ilrrsi-

ncsr ,\tlvison Scrli<c.. lrtlrltc:'ctl lr \Vorltl Tratlc
Irrrtittrtc sernin;tt otr "trS(llritl:r Tratle Rcla-

t iotr\. '

HOUSTON, April 16

Prcsident Phillips will r[)eak at the First Anntral
\\'orld Trade Confercnce on doing btrsiness
r. irh rhe Peol)le s Reprrlrlic of (lhina.

CHICAGO, April 17

()colge Driscoll will spcrrk at tlte American
Ntarketing Associatiotr's 58tlI International NIar-

kcring Conference on "Nlarketing to the PeoPle's

l{eptrblic of China."

\A'ASHINGTON, D.C., MAY 2
'['lrc Nirtional Corrrrcil uill ioin Hong Kong
.\ \l(:l I,\ \l lellr e\crtirl ir'('\ I)r c\cnting a ProAl lrrr
on tlS-China tratle at tltc annual ,{PCAC Wash-

irrgton seminar to lrc hel<l untler tlte attsPiccs

o[ thc Chanrbcr of (]omnrercc of the USA.MANILA, PHILIPPINES, APril 5

l'lrrgcrrc Tlrelorrr, (irrrrrril Vicr' l)tcsitlerrt, lvill
rrrklrcss lltc -\riart l'rrrifir (irtrlttil of ,\nrclicillt
(llr.rrrlxtr ol (inrrttct(c (.\l'(:.\(l) olr tl)e ()trt-

Itxrk lol l-5-l lrrrlt'litlt (llrittlt.'
MILWAUKEE, May 14

l'r'crirlert PlrilIips rliII rtltlrcss tltc \\rorltl .-\llairs
( irrrrrcil ol \Iilrvatrkcc.

KWANGCHOW, April ls-May 15

Ilugcne ,\. Tlrcrorrx utttl ,\t ttc rle Kcijzel will
rcl[c\ent tltc (]ottD<il rLt tlrc 37rlt Oltitrese l'lxlxlt't
(irnrlotlities Firir. 'lltc (iorrncil will Irc assistctl

irr its srrlrlrolt rrrtivitit's at tlrc l':rir by AllCHAi\l
I l()Dg Korfl.

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 2
'l lrc National Corrn< il fot tl.S.-Clrina Trade will
lrokl its secon<l attnual ntcctirtl3 ilt tlle Nlayflowcr
I Iotcl.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

COUNCIL CALENDAR

WASHINGTON, March 21

(,corgc I)r i:coll ;ttl<lt t sscrl rl scntitlat ilt tlte f'()l-
cigrr Sclvict Ittsri(ttlc ott llrc "Stirte of LIS-CIrina
( inllnre, ciirl ll.clat iotrs."

PHILADELPHIA, Apiil 3
()corge l)riscoll u'ill atltll'css thc Philadelpltia
\\irrlrl Tr:rtle Association otr "flS'China T'rade:
l'r olrlcnrs atrd I't'ospc< tr."
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USLO
Your Men
in Peking

L

One ol tlre exer rrtire s first stops in Pckingshorrl<l
be the lTnite<l States Li;rison OIInc (tlSl.{)),
lrratcd at l7 (irrartg Hua Road in thc nerv diplo-
nratic rlrrarter orr tlre east side of <ity.

Thc [.iaisorr O{}ice is lreaded by the lJottolalrlc
(ieorgr llLrsh, rvlro lives on the USLO <rrrrpottlrd.
Anrlrassador Iltrslr is happv to rttect Amelit:atrs
l isit irrg l'eking. as lris sr lrer lrr le permit,'.

Tlrrec rrrmrnercial officers are assigned to the
LO, tlrorrgh at any given time one of these is

Iikely to be avay liom Pcking. One of tlreir prin-
cipal [un<tions is to aid IIS btrsinessnren in the
Chinese capital.'Iir keep alrreast of a particular
6rnr's progress rrith tlre Clrinese, IISLO cncourages
t:onrparries to scn(l thenl a copy of irll <orrespond-
en< c rvitlr FTfls.

Olrice Hours and Appointments

Ollue lrotrrs;tr<'ll:ll0 to l2:ll0 and I:liO to l-r:30
\[ondal'. 'f uesdal'. Thurs<lal and F'riday, and t]:ll0
to l2:li0 \\'ednes<l:rl arrd Satrrrday. Aplxrintntents
rnay lrc rnadt" lry phoninr ir2?OjJlt. The atmosphere
is inlirrrnal arr<l []SLO ofiicers are rrsually happy
to Ilr('t at the r'otrvenient e ol tlte visitor. Apgrint-
lnents lrra)'also bc rrrade in advance via tlre PRC
Desk ([.A r PRCII-Econonrir',/Commercial Unit) at
the llS State l)epartmeut in \\rashington, D. C.
(203'ti3? 26i,{i) .

Tlrorrglr Liaison Oftire ollitials thcnrselvcs do
not rrolrually a((orlrpan) l)rrsiness delegittions to
their rneetings rvitlr FTC representatives they are
happy to provitlc erridante through <rrttsttltatiott
and rlisr ussion.

Tho US Lla;ron Ollic. comPound ln Peklng. To lh. l.lt it
Amba..adol Bruco'r roridenco. Tho snkarrcs to USLO ofiicot

it on lho iiCht

I}trsincss <rrrcspxrndence tnay be sent to an indi
vi<ltral care of tlre l-iaison C)fllce btrt (-olnrntlnicat-
ing <lirectly rvitlr the a<ldressee's ltotel is usually
fastcr. ['SLO (lr)es n()t ltave a telex ttutnber at
prcsent. Letters can talie fr<tnt five <lays up to {o
rveeks trr arrive irt Pekilrg via internatit>nal airmail.

At present tISLO's st<x k of brtsiness eqtripment
is linrited and its use restricte(l to dipl<xnati<:
pcrstxrtrel. Se<rctarial servites may be provided by
flSl,O secreraries on their otvn time. but this is a
rrrattcr lirr indivi<l tral negotiation.

Sending Cableg
Calrles may bc sent to commercial officers at

ITSL() or to lrrrsirress exc< trtives calc o[ IISLC) lry
tlv(, nleans: t'itlrer throrrgh normal t omrner< ial
<harrncls in rhc ('s. adtlressed to tI.S. I-IAISON
OFFICE, PEKING, PRC, or ttnder special cir< um-
starrces facilities of the Sratc Departrncnt's (ixn-
rnrrni<ations Center in \\rashingtort tttay be ttsed.
All such nressagcs nlust l)e (leare(l irt aclvalxc lry
tlre I)cpartnrcnt',i PRCI l)csk and tlrcre lill lre a

charge for senrling tlrese cables. In a g<'nttine erler-
gctt<y situatiorr arising otttside of nortnal rvorking
Irorrrs, the State l)epartnrcnt's Opcrations Center
rnay be tontat te<l (202 '(i:t2-lil2) 

.

Thc tISLO lras published a Ch inese./ English
restarrrant and slropping gtritle [or Peking (usefrrl
ft)r taxis) rvhirh is free to visitots. In addition the
Oflicc rnaintains a snrall lcnding lilrrary of alxrtrt
400 papcllracks arrd reccir.es the I t(rttelional H(r-
tld 'l-ribunr,,ltarr & ,llrrfr:s, -firrr aucl Nrtr,r-
a,ar,t, thotrg.,h tllese arri!c forrr days to t\r'o rveeks
lare. *,
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Conaum€r Oood. dlrphyod ln r Sh.nghal tuburban aroa
by !t!ll of lhs Contumor Good. Purch.Jng lnd'Supplying
Center ln Shanghal to g.ugc conaumc. raapgnra rnd t.ll

n.w Ptoducta. Hrlnhua, Docornbet l97il
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THE MARKET
IN GHINA FOR

FOREIGN
CONSUMER GOODS

John T. Kamm

So long os pcople ol one country mahe goods to sell
to othefi, so long as ships ctoss the ocean and inter'
national trade exists, the golden tllusion ol the sales

which may be made to China's industrious millions
uill always be an inlrigu;ng one. No matler uhat you

may be salling, your business in China should be

enotmous, il the Chinese who should buy yout goods

uould only do so.

Carl Crou, Four Hundred Million
Customers, /9J7

Do nol hesitate to buy shirts- These are not a icles

lrom the lVest, Our shirls are made in China and werc

created by the revolulionary masses.

Postcr in lrcnt ol a clothitg
goods storc, Shanghai, 197 5

of consumer goods to'800 million customers.' Chinese

aclherence to the principle of self-reliance, coupled

with well-planned and executed purchasing strategies,

invariably serves to <lamPen the initial enthusiasm.

The word spreads that China isn't buying consumer
gocxls.

Yet, despite the fact that China's imports over-

whelmingly consist of agricultural produce, raw ma-

terials, and machinery, limited quantities of indusuial
consumer goods continue to enter the PRC. lmports
of such goocls are a fraction of the pre'1949 levels,

when ioreign products flowed into China's urban
markets and were readily available in large areas of
the rural interior. In this period, a recent Chinese

news release contentls, China became "a dumping
ground of the various in<lustrial 1rcwers which inun-
dated its markets with consumer goods of every de'

scription." (NCNA, Shanghai, SePtember 20, 1974.)

China reportedly purchased considerable quantities
of consumer items from the Soviet Union and East

Europe in the early and mid-S0s. Imports from the
West grew during the period, peaking in 1957 when
China purchased an estimatd $50 million of West
European consumer goods, including $tl million
worth of watches and $13 million worth of medicinal
and pharmaceutical products.

Imports o[ processed durables and non-durables
declined steadily after 1957, falling to an average

annual value of only $10 million in the late 60s and

5MARCH.APRIL 1975

Businesmen whose cottntries reenter the China
market after many years'absence all seem to share a

common experience. The initial euphoria which ac-

companies the reopening of trade is fuelled, to a

large extent, by visions of profits derived from the sale

John Kamm, a graduale ol Princeton nou studying
ot Hafi)ard, specializes in Chinese socioeconomic deuel'

opments. In 1971 he uorhed as a pdrl-time co?y editor
d, Business Asia in Hong Kong, and hes ako spent

time in Macao. The opinions in this article do nol
necessarily reflect tlrcse ol the Iiational Council'



Thl. H.lnhu! Pholo rhow. talavldon !!tt lot llla In . Shlnghal rlor..

70s. While China str<ldenly incrcased irs purclrases
r>[ these commodiries in 1973, total expcnclitrrres still
account lor less than onc l)ercfnt of China's import
outlay. Supply and distriburion of these commodiries,
which inclutle rratches, cameras, sewing machines,
televisiorr sers, and medicines, is carefully regul re(t
by the state. -Ihe PRC (urreutly has no intention o[
tusit'tg sc;rrce Iblcign cxchange to purclrase foreign
corrllrnler goorls fol nlass con\utnption.

Btrt wlrile insigni6cant in qrranriry, assessing the
florv oI consrrnrcl gotr<ls into (ihina is importlnt
ftrl two leasons. ln thc first pla(e, cllanges in the
market for thesc commrxlities constitute yet another.
itrdex for rneasru.ing Chincse flexil>ility in interprering
the plinciple of sclf-reliance. Secondly, in the unlikely
cvent of ;r major policy change, increas<l irnportation
will probably follow the current parrern of trade.

lncreasing Domand lor Consumer Goods

Since tlre forrrrtling of rhe People's Rcpublic, tlre
purchasirrg power of inrlividual and collcctive units
has itr<r'clrscd steadill. Wages have risen, rents llave
rtrnainsl stablc, arrtl prices of rlany necessities (in-
cluding foocl sta;>les anrl me<licines) have acrrrally
fallen. ln 1956, a<cor<ling to srarisrics published in
(jhina, thc rypical (lhinese facrory spetrt nearly 60
percort o[ his inrome on foocl anrl shelter: today, the
ramc $orker slrcnrls lcss than 40 J)ercent.

As a rcsrrlt, tlcnranrl lor (onslrmer go<xls has risen
slrarplr'. Sales o[ rrdios rel)orte(lly shou,erl a 100 per-

6 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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cent increase in 197? over I97l figures;56 percent
more televisiorr sets were sold dLrring the same period.
According to a recent article in China's Foreign
'f rad.e , retail sirlcs o[ many consurner items (inclutl-
ing fabrics, footwear, r.r'ashltasins, watches, sewing ma-
chines, radios and television sets) rose l0-20 percent
in 1973.

Chind now produces virtually every kind of do
mestic appliance. Shanghai's deparrment stores, ac-
cording to one NCNA report, are stocked with oyer
35,000 different varieties of products; rural supply and
marketing cooperatives provide their customers with
over 3,000 dilierent items. Nearly all products are
Chinese-made. Marketing research-"to enable light
industries to constantly im1>rove design antl qrraliry"
antl advertiring arc Jl5o on the ulrswing.

While light indusn ial production has shown im-
pressive gains since the Culrural Revolution, progrcss
in this sector has been notably slower rhan that
registere<i by heavy inclustry and agriculture. In recerrt
years, reported p€rcentage increases of retail sales have
far outstripped l)ercentage increases in industrial orrt-
put. Moreover, Iarge quantities of Chinese-produced
consumer goods never enter the domestic market;
exports of domestic appliances, furniture, clorhing,
and processed foods are an increasingly important
part of China's trade with Southeast Asia and.fapan.
Recent Chinese broadcasts and editorials indicate
that policymakers have become aware o[ the need
to "correct rhe relationship between agricultrrre, light



industry, and hear"y industry."
l.4y'estern ftrms will continue to be called on to assist

in this development. The West is a major supplier of
the raw materials and chemical products, including
textile fibres and yarns, skins and hicles, rubber, and
plastics, utilized by China's light industry. Interest
in foreign technology, particularly in arlvanced elec-

tronic telecommunications equipment, is high. In
1973, several firms reported Chinese requests for tech-
nical assistance in constructing completely integrated
color television tube plants. In .fuly of that year,
China approached three Japanese companies (Dai
Nip1rcn Printing Co., Nippon Soeen Manufactrrring
Co., and Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co.) to purclrase
a shadow mask manufacturing plant capable of pro-
ducing 20,000-30,000 tuhs per month. US 6rms,
including RCA, were also approached.

Despite considerable progress, several problems con-
tinue to plague China's conlumer goods market.
Thotrgh rationing has largely been elinrinatetl, 1974

prices were relativety high: 20 yuan r ($10.86) for a pair
of trousers, 30 yuan ($16.31) for a radio, 50 yuan
($27.18) for a camera, 60-ll0 yuan ($E2.61-$59.79)

for a watch, 150 yuan ($81.53) for a bicycle or a

sewing machine, 300 yuan ($163.07) for a f-inch
black and white television set, 600 yuan ($t26.14) for
the l6-inch version, and 900 luan ($489.21) for a

refrigerator. N{ost items are substantial investments
for workers and peasants: the estimated average
monthly wage for urban factory workers is 60 yuan.
In orcler to enjoy these luxuries, he must save for
nlonths or participate in communal ownership. For at
least some items, a(lmirristrative approval <lf a pur-
chase is reqtrired; this can have the eflect of rationing
withorrt the name. Furtlrermore, while quality is im-
proving, standards o[ most products are not yet equal
to tlrose produced in the Wcst.

Deman(l for highcr qtrality, less expensive goods
obviously exists among tlre Chinese polrulacc. Simi-
larly, if the PRC obeycd the laws of market theory,
it woLrld benefit by ;rrodu<ing some goods and obtain-
ing others through tra(le. Clhina, however, is a planned
economy in which market forces plal subsidiarl'roles.
Thus, as u'e shall see, liberalized quotas antl restric-
tions on tlre importation of consumer goocls has not
lc<l to a substantially increased foreign presence in
the rnarketplace.

Supply ol Foreign Consumer Goods

Processed durables and non-tlurables cnter China
by thrce metho<ls: Dircct irnportation, that is, goods
plrrchase<i by state tra(ling corporations abroad; In-
direct importation, I)urchases o[ reexports by agcnts
in Hong Kong; and thirdly, unorthodox srrpply, srrch

as ;rarcels and hantl-carried gifts from overseas
Chinese and compatriots in Hong Kong ancl Macau.

. All ru.n .oov.Bionr .rc .1 rh. D...mtr.r !1, 197,1 m.daan r.re of
onc yu!.: 5.1.1566 USa-

Dlrcct lmporhtlon

Western Europe and Japan are the major suppliers
of consumer items purchased by state trading corPora-
tions. Exports of selected commodities from these

countries for 1970-1972 are given in Table I.
While complete statistical breakdowns are not yet

available for 1973, figures published by individual
countries indicate a dramatic increase in Chinese pur-
chases of these commodities during that year. Total
purchases from lVestern countries exceeded S35 mil'
lion, an<l included nearly $3 million worth of pharma-

7

CLOTHING PRICES FROM A
SHANGHAI DEPARTMENT STORE

lN 1973

Wom.r't Clothlng
Bathing suit
Sweator
Woolen scarf
Cotton blous6 (ratloned)
Cotton skirl
Colton trouaers
Undorshirt
Undgrp6nlg
Socks
Brassiere
Polyest€r blouso
Cloth sho€s
Sandalg
Leather sho€s
Cotton lackot (ration€d)
Paddod iackel (rationed)
Plasllc ralncoat

P c. F!ng. ln US I
from 2.93 to 3.75

6.44 - 10.73
2.68+
1.61 - 2.68
1.88+
1.61 - 1.29

.s4+
.54 - 1.02

1.07 - 1.60
0.42 - 0.70
3.75+
1.88
1.34+
1.24 - 4.88
4.29 - 8.04

13.41

1.07 - 1.88

2.S5

5.36+
4.83 -
4.24 -
4.29 -

13.00+
0.72 -
0.54
1.07 -
1.88 -
8.60 -
2.20 -
4.30 -
2.42 -

0.64 -
0.64 -

8.58
4.83
9.12

Hcn'. Clothlng
Collon shirt
Polyester shirt
Cotlon lrousors
Cotton shorts (rationed)
Cotton iack€t (rationed)
Paddsd jacket (rationed)
Slraw hat
Cloth hst
Socks
Cloth sho€s
L€alher shoes
Overshoes
Sneak6rs
Sandals
Undershirt
Undershorts

3.60

1.61

2.50
't0.75

4.42
5.90
2.69
0.86
0.86

Olh.r Goodr
S€wlng machin€
Ouilt
Elank€t
4low€lg
Cotton blsnkst
3 meters brocad€ (36")
3 met€rg wool
3 melers cotton cloth 45" (ration€d)

Prlcsr conv..t.d !r coln0

80.4,r -
4t.83 -
10.73 -
3.22+
4.29+
,t.01

12.23
0_80

'160.88

60.60
16.09
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ceuticals and medicines, $17 million worth of clocks
and watches. and $600,000 worth of cameras, lenses,

and accessories. Brazil also announced sales of $10
million worth of instant cofiee, anrl increasetl pur-
chases oI foreign wines were also registered. According
to .fapanese trade statisticr, 1004 color television sets,

worth a total value of 78 million yen ($275,000), were
purchased by the Chinese in 1975.

Available rtatistics for 1974 support the hlPothesis
that China is diversifying and increasing her limited
imlrcrts of consumer goocls. First quarter figures re-

leased by Western governments reveal increased Chi
nere purchases of watches, cameras, and medicines.
According to one Swiss trade official, sales of Pocket
and wrist watches to the PRC are expected to grow
5-10 percent over 1975. The Organization of Economic
Cooperation ancl Development's foreign tracle statis-
tics show that China's purchases of photographic
e<luipment from Germany during the first quarter
were equal in value to the total purchases of similar
items from that country in the whole of 1973.

US Commerce Department figures, which show
negligible Chinese imports of medicines, office equip
ment, and sporting goods from US sollrces, are not
an accurate measure oI tlre volume of US goods enter-
ing China. The PRC seltlom purchases consumer
goods directly from US sources, tending to prefer to
deal with foreign strbsidiaries of US mtrltinationals
or with third parties abroad. Nevertheless, US firms
sold China directly in 1974 a number o[ possible con-

sumer items, inclr,rcling "watch movements, clock and
watch parts," "ratlio and TV broadcast parts and
accessories," musical instruments, ballpoint pen re6ll
ink cartridges, men s dress shirts and wrenches. In
1973 US consumer goocls sales to the PRC included
photographic anrl nrotion picttrre supplies, movie
6lm, "phonographs, Lapc recorders and similar ma-
chines," and "baby carriages, toys, sports goods etc."
American tobacco is known to have been blen<led in
Chinese cigarettes.

EA. KA,+.T

One well-known US 6rm with considerable experi-
ence in exporting processed non'durables to the PRC
is attempting to channel all sales and distribution
through its Hong Kong regional headquarters. In so

doing, the company takes advantage of the reexport
srructure described below, while at the same time
maintaining greater control over the product in Hong
Kong. Though, at present, the Chinese market is

relatively small in comparison to others, sales of this
hrm's products-which consist chiefly of items such as

film, ptrochemicals, and photo paper-have been
substantial.

The experience of this company, couplecl with
statistics which show increasal purchases of German
and Japanese cameras, points to rising Chinese inter-
est in Western photographic equipment. One promi-
nent China rader wtro recognizes lhis trend is cur-
rently developing plans to market light movie cameras

antl accessories to hospitals, schools and factories.

The PRC is known to purchase substantial quanti-
ties of Albanian cigarettes and Cuban cigars. One
representative of a foreign rading house recently back

from exten<led resirlence in Peking believes that China
nray soon increase her purchases of selected consumer
goods produced by 'friendly' socialist and Third
World countries. In this analysis, the recent Brazilian
coffee deal and purchases o[ Thai medical products,
totalling nearly $300,000 in the frrst three months of
bilateral trade, are initial attempts at wooing these

countries by encouraging the developmeut of their
light industries.

Suiss pochet and urist uat(hes

China began irnporting time pieces in the early 50s,

ancl tlre trade has continrre<[ without interruption
since then. Major strppliers include Switzerlantl,

.fapan, France, Germany, ancl the UK. Switzerland is
by fur the largest supplier o[ watches and clochs; of
the $17,200,000 worth of Chinese imports of these

Bfr+*
llc$d((2+r(5,8)gt$rt+.66*fi
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items registered in 1973, Swiss Products accounted

for $ 13,600,0@.
Several Chinese foreign rade corporations and

agencies engage in buying pocket and wrist watches.

In 1969, for instance, tlre China National Foreign
Trade Transportation CorPoration, the China Na-
tional Machinery Import and Export Corporation,
and the China National Light Industrial Products
Import and Export Corporation, (INDUSTRY) all
placed orders for time pieces and movements at Swiss

ourlets. INDUSTRY, wlrich is responsible for dis'
tributing tlre watches to department stores through-
out China, is the largest single buyer. Purchases

typically consume 60'70 percent of China's outlay for
Swiss watches, and include orders for over 25 brands.

The Chinese only place orders after careful inspec-

tion of each model. The Swiss credit them with vir-
tually eliminating the problem of counterfeit watches

entering the market.
While confident of increasing sales to China, Swiss

manufacturers are not taking the market [or granted.

Considerable sPace was <lel'oted to a comprehensive

showing o{ watches and clocks at the Swiss Industrial
'fechnology Exhibition held in Peking cluring late

1974. While exact details are not yet available, several

substantial deals were rePortedly negotiated.

lndllecl lmportatlon
China purchases a wide variety of reexported con'

sumer goods from Hong Kong. Table 2 gives details

of selected commodities for 1972'1973.
The figures support the trend observed in direct

imports, that is increasecl expenditrrre by China on a
wider variety of consumer goods ln the first ten

months o[ 1974, sales of refri8erators jumped to

HK$518,883 (US$63,523) while camera sales advanced

to HK $137,000 (US$27,291). China's purchases of
television sets and watclres in HonB Kong increased

substantially.
Purchases o[ reexports all follow a similar pattern.

The transactions are overseen by Hong Kong agents o[
th€ state trading corporations; the two most active

buyers are lrom China Resources and Hua Yuan Co.

Orders are typically placed with sole distritrutors of
foreign brands in Hong Kong. China Travel Service

is responsible for shipping the order to end'users in
the PRC.

Some examplet

In the summer of 11174, HLra Yuan Co., agent for
INDUSTRY in Hong Kong, approached several dis-

tributors of washing machines to buy equipment lor
two new laundromats in Peking. Davie, Boag (Eng)

Lt<I., agents for Westingltouse, successfully secured

the bid in late N-ovember. The contract calls for de-

livery of HK$160,000 (US$52,000) worth of coin'
operated machines, including washers, dryers, dry
cleaners and other units.

Other recent deals include orders from China Re'

sources and Hua Yuan for German cameras (l-eicas)

and American refrigerators (Philco) and air-condi-

tioners. The l-eicas were rePortedly destined for the

New China News Agency, while several Philco units

HOW HASSELBLAD SELLS
TO CHINA

One of the comPanies involved in seliing cameras

to the PRC is Sweden's Harselblad. The account

below, rcproduced from Business International's
"Doing Business with the PeoPle's RePublic o[
China," gives some insiSht as to the Process of making

sales of this kind o[ product to China.

Solllng l. lldrelghl:
H!t!€lbled

Hasselblad, the Swedish camera manufacturer, has

made regular deliveries to the PRC for a couple of
years. The volume is not large-it totaled rcme

t50,00Gt60,000 in I972-but it is steady and devoid o[
problems. The Procedure could not be simpler' The

io-p"ry g",t an inquiry fronr the Light Indusrrial

Products Import and Export CorP., makes an ofier

by mail, and gets a contract by mail The whole

process takes about two months. OccasioDally, an

ordet comes by cable. The usual terms are cash

against documents, but occasionally there is a requesl

for 50 days' credit. Paymenl is by lerrer of credit in
Swedish crowns.

Contrac6 consis( of a simple, one'Page document'

usually in English, occasionally in bottr English and

Chinese. Instruction manuals in English are seot with

each delivery.
What makes Hassclblad unique in rerms of China

trade today is that i! occasionally mates deliveries'

no[ to the standard f.o.b. Swedish port, but c&f air'
freight, r'ia Air Francc. These deliveries are made

ro the Shanghai bran<h of the trading corPoration'

The company gets orders not only from Peking, but

from the rorporation's branch offices in Shanghai'

Dairen, and 'l'ientsin. lt finds that the ordering sys-

tem is consislent within each branch, but diflers

slip.htly in rlelivcry and Paymenl lerms Slranghai'

foi example, always requests airfreight while the

other corPontion branches ask for delivery by shiP

or even by parcel Post
The firm participated in the Swedish exhibition in

Peking and sold all the equiPment on its stand' It
v,ras the firs! (ime a comPany rePresentntive had been

in China. The exhibir cquipment was sold at a dis-

count of 3.4/o, but the 6rm made it clear that this

discount would not apply to subsequent sales lt has

since sold products o[ standard prices'

Reprinr.d [ioE "DoinB Btsin.s *irh the PeoPl't R'Ptrbli( ot
Chin;', coptrisht 197t, Eith th. pemision of th' publith'r'
Burirs Int.mrrionrl Ati./Pa.ific Lrd., shoUv oen'd 

'uhtidi:rY
oI Burio.s lnrcrn.Iional C,rp., lN.s Yorl).
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have been sited in such places as the new wing of
Kwangchow's Tung Fang Hotel. Orders for food-
stufls, beverages, cutlery, and glassware are often
placed in Hong Kong by the diplomatic community
in Peking.

Unorthodox Supply

Importation through the mails

The PRC considers postal traffic a means o[ import-
ing and exporting consumer goods. The Minisry of
Foreign Trade issues regulations concerning all par-
cels, classified as weighing 2-20 kgs, and small packets,
untler 2 kgs, enrering and leaving China. The Nlari-

time Customs is responsible for inspecting and levying
appropriate taxes on articles contained in the pack-
ages.

The most recent set of regulations concerning par-
cels and small packets came into effect on December
l, 1970, shortly after resumption of parcel post service
to the PRC (service was frequently halted during the
60s). 'Reasonable' amounts of daily necessities may
now be sent to relatives and friends in the PRC. Each
parcel or small packet may not exceed a total value of
20 yuan ($10.86) . Each family may receive no more
than 100 yuan ($54.36) worth of goods each year.

Relatives and friends may annually receive up to
24 kgs of foodstufts including 'high-quality' items
with values less than 5 yuan ($2.?2), nine square
meters of silk and 40 square meters of cotton fabrics,
3 kgs of woolen or knitted clorhing, 'reasonable'
amounts o[ merlicine, and small amounts of fishing
line, flints, knitting needles, erc. Prohibite<l articles
include watcllcs, radios, bicycles, and cameras.

If the package exceeds regulated weight or value,
or if it inclutles prohibited articles, the customs will
return it to the sender, If the sender neglecrs ro in-
cltrde his return ad<lress, or if the recipient is unable
to pay the duties imposed by customs agents, the
package becomes the property of the state.

The number o[ parcels senr by Hong Kong Chinese
to the PRC has increased steadily since 1970. From
April 1973 to l\Iarch 197.1, 702,100 parccls were dis-
patched by the Hong Kong post office; during the
same period in 1972-1973, 541,800 parcels were sent.
Small packets numbered 5,600,000 during 1975-1974.
Nlailbags in transit from Overseas Chinese abroad
slrowe<l even more impressive gains; last year, 100,252
bags of small packets (up 68 percent over the previous
year) an<l 37,tt52 bagr of parcel:i (up 59 percent)
passe<l through Hong Kong. f.ach mailbag contains
approximately l0 small packets or 5 parcels. These
figures inclu<le neither parcels handled by rhe Nlacao
authorities nor packages sent by shops rhrough the
China Travel Service.

Several stores in Hong Kong and Macao specialize
in sentling popular foodstufls and medicines lrack to
"friencls antl relatives" in the PRC. Shopowners are
currently <loing good l:usiness with Iriglr-grarle anti-
biotics, vitamins, col<l medicines, cod-liver oi[, and
condensed milk.

Gilts carried by hand

Travellers to China are dividerl, for the purpose of
customs inlpection, into two caregories: l) Hong
Kong and lllacao conrpatriots; and 2) Overseas
Chinese, foreigners of Chinese descent, foreigners
resident in China, and citizens of China tavelling
abroad. Diflerenr sets o[ regulations arc issued by the
trlinistry of Rrreign Trade to cover gifts brought into
and otrt of China by members of the two groups.

Liberalizerl regularions concerning Overseas Chinesc

THE FOREIGNERS' MARKET FOR
FORE]GN CONSUMER GOODS

i\ thriving nrarkct for foreign goods exists, not sur.
prisingly, among the lnrall foreign community liting
iD (he PRC, and (oDsi(lering rhe internalional sirua.
tion, potenlial growth is virtually assured.

Several supermarkcts in Hong Kong maintain spe-
cial departments to handle purchases oI non-spoilable
foodstutrs and household goo(is by {oreigners in
Peking. One of the ntost pro rinent is Overseas Super.
urarket Ltd., located a s(ant 100 yards lrom rhe
Kowloon-Canton Rxilroad rcrminal in Tsinrtsatsui.
O(lers are received and 6llcd by rhe Peking Service
Dcpartmenr, which rhen parls the goods in 100
pound wooden (rater suilable for the long haul to
I'eking. China Travel Service ovcrsees all details of
thc shipping.

The largesr supplicr o[ wine and spirits is Warson's.
1-he Hong Kong-based fimr, which counts most of
the 50-odd eurbassies in Pcking as customers, handles
3.{ major orders a wcck. Brrsiness has increased pro-
portionate to growing diplomatic recognition. In-
terest has alm surfarcd arnong French techni(al ad.
visors workinB at a rrewly-( oDsiru(ted petro(hemical
plunt in Norrh Chine.

't0 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

"Tourlrm"
While intercst in Prornoting tourism surfaces from

tirne to time, the Chinese are not presently inclined
to provide opportuniries for purchasing non-Chinese
goods. Unlike rhe Norrh Koreans, rhe Chinese have
not established duty-free shoPs at points of transit.
Cigarettes aDd liquors fronr foreign cotrntries other
than Albania and Cuba are not available in hotels
which specialize in harr<lling foreign guests.

Friendship stores, which arc present in several
(lhinese cities, reportedly sro(k small quanrities of
such goods as aamerast 6Ln, and watches. Access is
limitcd ro foreigners ai(l Otcrseas Chinese. Foreign
Ship Supply Corporations, locared in all major ports,
stock only Chinese goods. SoEe Seamen's Clubs, how-
cver, sell goods availablc at the Friendship srores.
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were put into eflect on August l, 1974. Travellers of
this category may trow bring into China, free of tax,
the following articles: over 60 clothing items (includ-
ing speci6c quantities of coats, underwear, shoes, belts,
and hats), bedcling, 30 sqrrare meters of fabric, 50

kgs of foodstrrffs, 600 cigarettes, four bottles of alco-

holic beverages, 50 yuan of uredicine, one watch, one
bicycle, <.rne sewing machine, and one radio. Gifts
may be given to friends and relatives, or may l'le sold
to retail outlets for a fair price.

Chinese department stores in Hong Kong have

been quick to take atlvantage of the new policy.
Chung Kirr, a large gift emporium-supermarket on
Nathan Roatl, ollers sizable discounts on all purchases
by Overseas Chinese rvith valitlated visas.

I\Iore rigi<l rules apply to FIon5; Kong antl Nlacao
compatriots. TIre most recent regulations n'ere isstred
on.fanuary 24, 1976. Each compatriot is allowed to
bring into China 22 pounds o[ foodstufls and l0
square y:rrds of cotton fabric. Other permitted items
popLrlar with returrring Cantonese inclu<le urnbrellas,
medicines, plastic trrbs, antl cooking utensils. All val-
uables are registered witlr customs officials and must
be produced fbr inspection on return to Hong Kong.

The reason for this discrimination becomes clear
on examirring the de1>arture 6gures for Lo !Vu.
In 1974, 8ll,9tt4 (lepartrrres by Hong Kong residents
wclc recoldetl. a slrectucular 300 percent increare over
four years ago. All other departtrres amounted to ap-
proximately I1.000. As one Clrinese economic jorrr-
nalist put it: "lf compatriots were allowed the same

privileges as Overseas Chinese, a very profitable, and
virtually uncontrollable, tracle would soon spring up."

What Role tor Foreign Consumer Goods?

Itlentifying end-users of foreign consumer goods is

a difficrrlt task. The usual tlifficulties are compoundetl
b1 retenr Clrine\e sr:rlernenrs rlrat (ertirin imports are
reexported "for the sake of increasing variety and
activating exchange between the home and foreign
rnarkets." (1'a Kung Pao, .fanuary 9, I975.)

Assistirtg induslrial pn utlion

Consr.urrption of consumer comrnodities in the PRC
tliflers from other countries in that many goods are
collectively owned. It is conrmon fior factories, com-
murtes, offices, stores, hospitals, an<l scltools to sltlre
television sets, waslring nrachines, an<l refrigerators.
Nforeover, consumer goo<ls often act as 'pro(lucer
goods' in state enterprises.

Light industries antl handicraft cooperatives are tlre
probable end-users o[ the several thousan<l tlomestic
sewing machines imported over tlle last few years.
Nlore importantly, China is known to import small
'samples' of Western pro<lucts whiclt are carefully in-
vestigated in the hopes of improving technology.
l\fany observers have notetl the remarkable similarity
between certain brands of Chinese goo<ls and their
western coun terParts.

Evidence suggests that some foreign products are
deployed in the 'services' sector, The equipping of
rhe Peking laundromats with Westinghouse machinery
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is an outstanding example. Restaurants, hotels, and
hospitals are know to employ some appliances, such
as refrigerators and airconditioners, obtained from
the West. Photographic equipment has been sighted
in portrait studios and printing shops.

Outfi tting C hina's cadres

As China's presence in the international arena
grows, Peking is determined that members of delega-
tions and government bureaus be outfitted with the
highest quality equipment.

At a recent Export Commodities Fair, Sharp and
Cannon electronic calculators were in evidence among
trade officials. Many photographers of the New China
News Agency carried German cameras loaded with
topgrade color film. l'oreign wrist watches were ob-
served being worn by several cadres, including wait-
resses at the Tung Fang Hotel's restaurants.

Wren China is capable of producing goods of simi-
lar caliber, we are assured, foreign goocls will be
abandoned. Until that time, the PRC's srate profes,
sionals will continue to provide a market for certain
goods.

Priatate (onsumpt;on

Travellers to China have given conflicting estimates
of the quantity of foreign goods available in urban
department stores. Barry Richman, in his reliable
study of indusuial life in China during the mid-60s,
reports that one percent of the Shanghai General

Department Store's stock consisted of foreign goods
prior to the Cultural Revolution. These goods in-
cluded cameras, film, and watches. On a visit to the
same dePartment store in 1971, Seymour Topping
observed a "handful" of foreign-made items (New
York Times, May 30, l97l) .

Interviews conducted for this article, revealed that
the most popular items currently available in China's
urban department stores are watches, film, medicines,
and "socialist" cigars and cigarettes. While articles of
clothing appear from time to time, rhey are more
likety to be found in new and used clothing outlets.
The products are typically placed alongside Chinese
brands, the only conspicuous difference between the
two goods being the price tag.

On a visit in November lg74 to the Nan Fang De-
partment Store in Kwangchow, a foreign visitor
noticed Swiss and Japanese watches. Actual prices of
the foreign-made watches at the store were-a silver
Rolex at 918 yuan ($499.00), Omegas at 861 yuan
($468.00), 798 yuan ($433.76), and 630 yuan
($342.45), Movado 492 yuan (9267.43), Longines 462
yuan ($251.13) , Eterna 328 yuan ($178.29), Cirizen
205 yuan ($lll.43), Luz Geneve 208 yuan ($113.06),
and Hebe, Transglobe and Nivada at 208 yuan. The
Chinese watches, of the Hungoi and Kuangzhou
brands, all sold at between 100 yuan ($54.36) and lt0
yuan ($59.79). According to one journalist just back
from Peking, the Chinese government levies a 'con-
sumption tax' of 100-200 percenr on the wholesale
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value of Swiss timepieces. Swiss officials concur with
his estimate.

The purpose of this consumption tax is to soak uP
excess purchasing power. Certain sectors of the
Chinese population en.ioy muclr greater monthly in.
comes than the average 60 yuan a month €arned by
urban factory workers. Depenrlents of Overseas

Chinese, who receive remittarrces totalling over $200
million each year, are the most obvious group. Others
with comparatively large incomes include workers

Beverages
Pharmaceuticals, medicines
Sewing machines (<lomestic)

Television sets

Calculators
Clothing
Furniture
Cameras
Clocks and watches

Total

Hong Kong's

Conmodil",t

with seniority (who often earn twice the average

wage) and skilled technicians or university professors

(some oI whom reportedly eam over 300 yuan a

month). To these groups, possession of a Rolex or

Cirizen wrist watch can be an important status symbol'

Any decision to further open China's markets to

foreign goods wilt depend, to a large extent, on

whether substantial growth o[ groups with high in-

comes occurs. ln this regard, a recent decision by the

US government to allow receipt of Social Security

l.320
t22

1,662

1,142

1972

77

1,898

618
167

52

102

67
t77

6,050

9,208

155

5,451

187

4,7 57

7,ri 30 7,870

TABLE 2
re-exports of Selected Consumer Goods to China,

1972-1973, (ln Current US$')
t97 2 1q;1

Beverages 20,777

Cigarettes 5,935

Butter 31,952

Margarine 81,745

Medicines 22,959

Classware 170,083

Sewing machines (domestic)
Refrigerators 3,343

Television sets 11,806

cameras 9,973

Clothing 3,158

Clo€l.s and walches 11,198

Tape recorders 12,6?7

calculators 5'ol3
Toys, sporting goods, etc. ?99

Total 36s'318

' 1972: Usll.00=HXt5.70
l9?!: USll.0o= HKl5.09

Sourccs: Trble I, of,CD, statistic! of Forei8n Trade Series C, 1970_1972

Table II, Hong Kong Burcau of Censu! and Saatiltics.

22,320
4,298

140,339
r 39,8ril
106.497

529,828
6,94 t

28,485
89,892
25,25tj

70,007
I l,r'r32

37,655
38,569
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checks by residents of East European countries could
have important consequences. If American Overseas
Chinese return to the PRC on retiremenr, and if
Peking rlecirler to encourage rhir move. r new com-
munity of hi&lr.incoure Chinese with an acquired
taste for foreign goods will hrve ro lr provirled for.
Against this there is the lact that when many thou-
santls of American (llrinesc returne(l to the PR(l in
1949-56, their tastes (lid not makc for changes in
Chine sc lnlit ies.

Policymakcrs will alrlost <ertainly not return to the
practicc oI graDrirrg pur'(ha\ing privileger to rctulnces.
In the late 50s ancl early (i0s, whcn Clrina was en-
corrragitrg incrcasetl rernittances rtn(l resettlernents, r'e-

tunrees xD(i (lepc[{lents wcre rePortctlly ablc to Prrr-
clrase scveral conrmo<litic:, inclrrding some foreign
goods, not available t() the geDeral Prrlrlic.'I'his polirv
caused (onsi(lcral)lc rcsentnrCnt irmonA tlte mllsscs, an(l
thc (.lrrlttrral Rer'olrrtiou I)ut iln en(l to mosr prit,i-
legcs. Foreigrr (ou\llnlct' goods carriccl bv CIrina's tle-

l)artnrent stores, nor!' and in thc futrrte. nrav be llrr-
rlraserl ll' antorrc, Provirlerl, of coru'sc, tlrirt lle ol she
can :rflortl thc srill pt iccs.

Conclusion

Iltrclr cvi<kncc r:atr be rnarslrulle<l to strplxtrt tlre
(ont(!ltiolr tlrat I)oli()nlikels in thc PRC hate
adopterl a lelativclv Ienicrrt attitutle to1\,al'(ls con-

sumption of foreign Boods among certain sectors o[
tlle population. As noted, total ptrrchascs, lrcth abroad
:rnd on the reexport market, surged dramatically after
1972. trIoreover, customs regulations lxrtaining to the
unorthodox inrportation of consumer goods have gen-

erally lleen lilxralized.
It remains to be seen, howcver, whether or not thete

events relate to emerging forces wlriclr will change the
natuae o[ Chin:r's planned economy. Hence, it is as

well to conclrrde tllis account with questions, What
strategies will China a(lopt to regulare burgeoning
prrrclraring power among tllc general populace? An(l
to what cxtent will China's lea<lers prmit growing
tlemrntl for high-qtralitl gouls to "spill over" into
tonspicuous c()nsunrl)tioD? Answers to these and re-
latetl <lucrtions nill tletermine tllc [utrrre oI tlris crrr-
rcntlv tiny brrt cxPan<lirrg nrarkct.

In tlre long tenn another (luestion is reasonal)le to
ask-lf Chincse-marle <onsurner goodri, su(h as toys,
clocks, nttrsical instruntents, :tn<l canrcras, appear on
ruore an(l morc shelles o[ t]S stotcs, wlry slroul<l not
tlrere l)e:r re<iprocnl flow ol g<.rorl foleign consunrcr
pro(lu(ts to Chinesc shelvesT In todav's Clrina, as is

er'itlcttt, sonte foteign consunrer prodrt(ts are ar'ailable,
esl>ecially watches (perhapi suggcsting that China
virlucs tirle as nevcr belble). Will llrere l>e a rlay
when Chirrese (oDriuu)eI protlu<ts stand side.by-sidc
$itll tls lxo(lucts-botlr in Clhina and thc Llli-for
cust()rlers o[ lroth natious to droosc as thev wish? f

Haaa Schndder, known bl manl ,a thc Dcan
ol tho Chlna T/rde, snd uho atlondod et.tl
Kuangchot Fat, .lnca tta hrcep';lon, p',a'pd
.v.f ln ,rrr .rcep on Mtrch 21, lg75 h
Gellmant, fhe bllovlag t. crcerplod lrcm a
tatter t*eltod hom Jul/tr,n Sobin, Proaldor,t
ol Sobln Ch.mlcrl, tnc.

State elloit o, the modern Chlnet6.
Wo at Sobln Chemlcals, lnc,, le.rned ro

mu6h ttom ll?. Schneldor lnd we hrd alwaya
lhought o, erranglng ! solting in whlch he
could rolive lll hl3 erperianc$ through en.
llghlenmrnl ol u! bocaus. he wes, in lact,
an ontlre Schnolder lnslllule ot Humanlstlc
Sludles!

We saw lhlt he was lll at lhe Sprlng 1974
Fair . . , whon we all relurned lo Bo3lon, we
arranged lor a thorough phy3ical examlnalion
at ono o, ou? hospllal3. Thon we lound out
lh8t }lr. Schnoido? wss pralty rldden wlth
mallgnancie! ln lwo dangorou3 aio!s.

Wc, along wilh 30 mlny olhors, who wore
lorlunalo onough to becomo di3clplat o,
Han3 Schneldor owe ro much ol our knowl.
edge ot China bu3lne$, ll3 nuances, 3ubl-
loties and rsward8 to hlm and we are conll-
dent that lhe memory ot so many ol hls
expe?ience3, told and untold, will help lo
exp.nd our knowlodge bocause we ell 3tlll
drink at lhe ,ounl.ln o, hls wlsdom.

-.rulian Sobln

We wero n pmud rnd p!.r$d wllh lto
.lory lhll you w'olo rboul llr. H!n3
Schnolder ln you? U.S. Crrr. Eurinor. Pe-
vr.r ot Saftomb.r/Octobo? 1974. l{ow wo
h.ye to ?eport lo you lhrl ilr. Schnelder has
pratad rw.y ln hla vlllaga ln Gormrny on
Hlrch 21, 1075, rt tlro age ot 71 ,eer!.

You knou your.atvo. how sogrorrod, do-
uolod lnd dedlcltcd r, Schnclde war lo
th. peoplo-to-p.oplo clmmerdal r.hllonihlp
not only bolwoen lhe Unlted Stalo! rnd lhe
People'. Ropubllc ot Chln. bul al3o, .! a
bildgo ol trl.ndrhlp betwo.n lhs WesLin
tree anlorprlro ryrlom lnd lha corporale

OBITUARY: HAIiIS SCHIIIEIDER
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THE
PROSPECTS
FOR SINO.US
AGRIGULTURAL
TRADE

The implications of the cutbacks for the volume of
Sino-American tradc in 1975 are clear: should a large
part of the outstanding cotton contra(ts be cancelled
or deferred, total trade between the two countries
may dip to below $400 million. Even without can-

cellation or deferral, two-way US-China trade in 1975

will probably not reach g450 million, less than half
of what it was in 1974.

The Curent Sltuation

Thcre is no single reason to explain u'hy the PRC
has withdrawn from thc Arrrerican agricultural mar-
ker. Irlarket conditions for wheat, corn, cotton and
soybeans differ and political and e(onomic consiciera-

tions inject a number of intangibles into an already
complicated situation. Among the factors involved
arc these-
China's need lo irnpqt has dcclinccl-Thc PRC ex-
perienced another rccord harvest in I974, prodtrcing

lxrhaps more than 260 million tons of grain. This
reduces the nee<l for imlxrrts of forxlstu fIs on the
same largc scale as 1973, u'ltetr a nretliocre harvest
ne(cssitate(l a higlr volunre of agriculttrral purchases.
The llS i.t a rcsidual suppliar for Ciina-Other tra-
ditional srrppliers, such as Argcntina, Australia and
Carratla, whi<h have recognize<l thc PRC an<l which
havc supplv agreements u'ith Peking, have priority
ovcr thc IJS when China wants to purchasc grain.
US qualit\ lrx's not ,tt(t Chinesc standard];-The
(ilrinesc have objected to anrl in some rases rcjected
shiprnerrts of US wheat taintetl q'ith 1'CK fungtrs,
onc fornr of wheat smtrt. -l'hcre is some evitlence that
Clrirrese wlreat at onc tirne rvas infectcrl with smrrt,
and this problem r!as over(ome only after consider-
irblc ellort. u'hich u'oultl lrelp explain Pekings sensi-

tivity on this question. 'fhe Chinese have also cx-
prcsscd disappointrnent over the qunlity of Amcrican
coln (riting rrnacceptablc moisture content, broken
lelrtels anrl tlrc lleJencc o[ foreign matter) an<l sor-
bcans (objecting to tlre inclrrsion of rlatura sceds).
I'ching is contrrnttl tL,ilh lh( Sino-IlS tradc imbal-
arrr-Thc inrllalancc irr Sino,,\mcricarr trade (in
1973, ll-l irr favorof the tlS, lasr lear'7-l) Iras provcd
il c()ntinllirlg s<xrrcc of conceln for Pekirrg. \1/ith sig-

nificantll retlucecl,\rncri<an agricrrltrrlal exports this
vcar's tradc balancc will lr less tlrarr tr,ro to one in
Waslt ington's lavor.
China na1, hate brcn heiging purchasas-On a more
slrcciGc lerel, the swings oI inrlivirltral conrnrorlity
ruarkcts anrl rclatctl factols havc also h;rd an effcct
on Clrincse ptrr'< harcs of I IS foodstu{Is. For cxamlrlc,
l:rrge Olrinese purchascs of llS rvhcat in the p;rst
closely fr>llorvetl sverr larger Sovict irrrpolts of Ameri-
cirn grain. an<l rlere roincirlent lvith irrluspi<iorrs
!\'catlrer con(litions in tlrc PRC's northern wheat
glowing 1>rovinres len<ling rrnccltlintv to thc harvest.
It is conreivable tlrirt (lhina nray lravc borrght prccipi-
totrsll, afrai<l that thc Rlrssian wheat drairr uoultl

't5

Irr late Junuaty l1)7ir, (irok Irtrlusuies, a largc grain
ciln)rt (or prn\ lrirscrl in llcntPlris, antlollllced tllxt
Chirra ha<l tan<cllctl ('olrllil('ts for 601.000 rlctli( tons
oI lrS wheat scherlulerl for'<lclivrrl bctwcerr Fellrrary
anrl Seyrternlxr l1)75. -Ihis develo1>nrcrrt followed b1

scvclal nronths a crrltrrilnrenl oI Antcrirltr corrl and
sovbcal cxlxrlts to tlrc PR(:.

In nrirl ljebruary (lhirrir in[on[erl aDotlrel ntaior
grain tlcalcr' yrtrbabll l,orris DlclItrs-that thcy
'worrld not be taking rlclirerr of arr atklititxral 3lll,O00
tons o[ Anrerican tlrcat, lc:rving onlv 7,400 tons still
rcgistelcrl lor slripnrclt to tlrc PIL(i in lll75. ;\rrd on
IlaIrh r-r, l-lre lnreritan (irtton Slril>1>crs .\ssoriation
tevcaletl tlrat 200,(X)0 r'ulrine balc:r (rl uplan(l cotk)n.
ncarl,v lralI tlre totxl sct lol rlelivcrv to C]hina honr
thc lls in thc (urrcnt rnarketing 1ear, had bcerr tun-
rcllcrl b1 Pckirrr'' I ertilc' (,trrlurltiorr.

'Iirtal LIS aglicrrlturrl exlxlrts to tlrc I'R(i in l97ir,
as they now stanrl, corrld artlo(rrt to $120 million,
inclrr<ling nrisccllirncous agrirtrltrrral itenrs. Frrltlrcr
clnccllatiorr oI cotton (ontra(ts, a stroug l)()ssil)ilit]',
wotrkl retlrrcc this {igrrrc to $li0 nrillion.

'I'hc agrictrltural cutl)a(ks lr-csent tw() inllx)rtant
(lrrestious: \Vhy have tlre (jhincsc, aftel prrlchasing
lurge anrounts o[ .,\rncricarr aglicrrltrrlal prrxlu< t. for'
t\{'o vears to strtltlclll), ar it now appclr_s. so aonl-

pletcly, stoplrcd? Aut[ is this Chincse trenrl au,a,v lrom
LIS lb<.rrlstulls arrrl cotton ()Dlv tculp()rarv, or shorrltl
.-\rrrer ican erlxrr tels of thcse corlnr<xlitics writc ofl
tltc Clrirra market for the long tcrrn as uell?

Sales of corn, <ottrrr, soybcans, anrl whcat accounterl
for approxintatcly 80 ])crcclt r>l all []S exl)orts to tlrc
PRC in l)oth 1973 arrrl 197.l. In l{)71 the US cxpolted
to Clrinn wlrcat $orth $23.1.0 rlillion. (()tton rrortll
$lttir.6 ntillion, soylreans worth $140.5 nrillion antl
col-r wolth $95.7 milliolr. Prcscnt contracts for 197]'r

now <all [or- tleliverr ol lcss tlran $80 milliorr of cot-
ton ar(l little nrore thrn Sl million nrrrtlr of wheat.
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send prices skyrocketing in the already tight market.
In the case of corn, attractively low prices could have
influenced China to buy more than she needed. In
both instances, rhere is the possibility that the
Chinese, fearfrrl of domestic shortfall, hedged by buy-
ing (or overbuying) from the US to insure adeqtrate
supply.

PRC imports of tls cotton followed a similar pat-
tern. Large purchases followed the disappointing har-
vest of 1972, and overall imports from all sources for
the last two years ran tlrree to five times above normal
levels. But with a good lrarvest in 1974, and softeninB
demand for China s cotton based textiles on the world
market, the need to look abroad for cotton is not so

pressing. Tbis will likely be reflectecl not only in
smaller shipments from the US, but from other for-
eign suppliers including Egf'pt, the Sudan, Pakistan
antl Syria.

Chint may have loreign ex.hange shortoges-Rumours
of the PRC s foreign exchange di{ficrrlties hare been

circulating for rnonths. Though there is certainly no
tunanimity of opinion on how severe the problem is,

nrlny obser vcrs rite lack ol hurd turrcncy as a major
[:rctor in Peking s decision to reduce agricultural
imports.

Th€ Fulure

The American shippers involvetl in the wheat and
cotton cancellations apparently feel they have been

satisfactorily compens:rted b,v the Chinese, antl some

o[ them look forr.r'arcl to firture dealings with Peking.
()ther exporters of US agricultural prodtrcts to China
howcver, now think that the problems of PRC port
congestion, antl wlrat they regar(l as unduly harsh
(ihinese insllection stantlartls, have introtluced an ele-

ment of costly rrncertainty into tlre China grain tratle.
As a result, a few of these 6nns are rc-elaluating their
comnritment to future participation in the trarle.

These fls exlrcrter5 point orrt that the PRC, alone
am()ng tlleir clrstomers, objects to the level of TCK
wlrich has been present in China borrnrl u'heat. Corn
rhiplrcrs suggest that China mistrntlerstood US corn

tr;rarling standartls, and shotrld not have been strrprised
at the con(lition o[ the plorluct when it reache<l tlre
PRC. And soybean tra(lers say that.Japan has re-

ceived the slme datura tainted soybeais as China, but

fapanese inrlxrtets simply selaI?gated the rlnwirnted
seedlings bv use of a simple arrl inexlxnsive screen

device, which the Chinese, they claim, did not employ.

lVhilc these complaints will probably lea<l some

Amcric:rn grain <lealers to withtlraw from tlre China
market (at least tem;rcrarilv) many f-IS exporters of
lgricultural goo<ls still believe there is an excellent
futrrre for their pro<lrrcts in the PRC. Some anal)sts
oI the Clrinese agrictrltrrral scene have ntore sober
exyxctations, l>ut a consitlerable body of o1>inion sup-

ports the vien' tlrat Peking will need substantial

quantities of grain and cotton from abroad for quite
some time to come.

These analysts cite reports that the Chinese have

recently decided to double the size of their state grain
reserve, from 40 to 80 mitlion t ns, which would likely
mean increased imports over the next three to five

years. Additionally, they say, transPortation bottle-
necks u'ithin the PRC are proving to be a persistent

problem (it is widely believed that the bulk of agri-
cultural shipments are delivered to Tientsin and

Dalien in order to avoid moving grain inland, from
the south and central parts of the country to the
rrrban north) and deliveries to northern ports will
probably continue at at least present levels until in'
frastructural tlifficulties are overcome. And finally
they argue, increasing population Pressures will com'

pel China's planners to devote progressively more land
to food pro<lucing crops, restrlting in a static or nega-

tive growth situation for cotton, and the consequent

need to accelerate imports of this commodity.
On tlre other hancl, some observers forsee a massive

lrreakthrough in China's overall agricultural produc'
tion, following the construction of l3 turnkey fer-

tilizer installations purchasecl by Peking during the
last 28 months. All of this plant will presumably be

onsream by 1977. Increased application o[ chemical
fertilizer, tlre observers say, will result in improved
yields, and a retluced volume o[ agricultural imports.

With this contradictory evidence, it is diffictrlt to
make any pretlictions. On balance though, it now
app€ars that over the next three or fotlr years PRC
grain imports will hold steatly at between 5'7 million
tons annually, the quantity of the harvest being the
single most decisive factor in <letermining the level of
purchases in any given year. For American grain ex-

porters the most imPortant question is the ProPor-
tion they can realistically exFct to furnish.

At present, the Chinese have three-year grain sup
plv agreements with Australia, -{rgentina, and Canatla.

The Canaclian agreement signed in C)ctober 1973 calls

for a minimum of 4.lt million long tons and a maxi-
mrrm o[ 6 nrillion long tons of high qtrality red

spring wheat to be shipped to the PRC between

)anuarv l{)74 antl l)ecernber 1076. Under the terms

of the Arrstralian deal. (lanlrrra will deliver between

4.1 and 4.8 million long tons of standard white wheat
(also knon'n as f.a.q.-fair average quality) during
the 1974-76 period. The SinoArgentine pact provides
Peking with three million long tons of grain during
thc I974-76 Jlerio<I, in thcory divided e<lually lxnteen
u,heat and corn, tlrough a poor wheat harvest this
past year may compel Btrenos Aircs to include more
corn in its shipments than ha([ been plannetl.

Both tlre Canadian and Australian agreements will
very probably be renewed and a good possibility of
renewal exists in the Argentine case as well. Among
these three strppliers, Ottawa is probably the most
e:rger and capable of expancling exports, Particularly
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China's lmports ol Four Agricullural Commodities,
Calender Years 1972-1976

t972 t97J 1974 197 t. 1976|

WHEAT, million nelric tons

US
Canada
Australia
Argentina
France
TOTAL

3.0

0.9

3.7

1.9

2.0
1.6

0.?
0.2

5.9

5.I
1.4

0.5

2.0
1.6

0.5

3.0 .1.8 5.0

CORN, million mctric tons

US
Argentina
TOTAL

0.1 t.4
0.1

1.5

0.9
O.1'

t.6
0.5

0.5

0. ir

0..1

SOY B EA N S, I horsan d mcltic lois
US

RAW COT TON, thousand 180 lb. balcs

198 700

635 800 33' r '
r,700 1.600

source: NCUSCT bascd on USDA and other Dala

wirh the virtual disappearance of its once-important
U.K. market. France, which last year sold the Chinese
!50,000 rons of uheat. may also emerge a\ a continrr-
ing factor in the Chinese grain trade, though certainll
not on thc sarne scale as the (lanadians or Atrstralians,
especially if recent reports of smut in Frcnch wheat
are true.

US as Supplier

Despite this competition, the US corrkl regain its
position as a signi6cant supplier of rvheat to the
PRC. ln 1972, after curtailing all imlrrts of grain
for a year in ordcr to l)ressure Canberra towards
recognition, the Chinese, without the 1>olitical quid
pro quo they were seeking, bouglrt nrore thao 300,000
tons o[ .\rrstraliarr u,heat. [ren if this move was nlade
out o[ economic necessity rather than any kind of
political comrnitment, it clcarly derrronstlates the roles
playcd by contingcn<v an<l chance in Chirra's agri<ul-
tural trade.

Btrt if American gr;rin exporters are interested in
long term and stable suJrplv arrangements with China,
both sides will havc to rearlr agreenrent on t;uality
stanrlarrls. Some preliminary step$ in this directiorr
have alrea<ly been taken. Ilut furtlret progress, par-
ticularly on tl)e questions of improved Unitecl States
Departnrent of Agrictrlture inslxctiorr procctlures on

outgoing grain, anrl irr the case of wlteat, Buarantees
that shipnrents will not ernanatc from TCK-allecte(l
lreas, is clearly ne(essary. Cotton alonc among ma.jor
US agrictrltural exlrorts to China lras been unrainted
l>y charges o[ poor qrralitv. For tlris reason, its future
in the PRC will lle primarily a function of the market-
place.

There is littlc doubt when feasible and desirable,
(lhina utilizes the medium of commercial relations to
convel' political messages. The curtailment of wheat
imlnrts from ,\ustralia in l1)71 was rlesigned prin-
ci1>all1 to shorr (iatrbelra tlre inryxrrtatrce Peking at'
tachcd to diplonratic rccognition. With a numlxr of
unresolverl issues still ckruding tlrc Sino.I IS diplonratic
pictrrre, and a Presidenti;rl visit to the PRC set for
later tlris year it is fair to suplxrse that Chinese cut-

lu<ks of Arnelican agrirrrlttrral pr'()ducts may lx a palt
of Pckirrg r pre.srrnrnrit nrarreuverirrg.

But whatever the outconle of President For<l's visit,
the future oI American agrictrltrrral protlucts in the
PRC markct will be lirnited urrtil an accommo(latiorr

is reached on the (luertion of quality standalds. In thc
final analysis, thc degrec of comprourise the two sides

are willing to slrow will go a long way in determining
the volume of US agricrrltural exports to China in
the (on)iDg years. PDVII t
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It
U.S. IMPORTS FROM CHINA

10O,r 9O",. 80"" 709. 60e, 50"6 40"i" 30% 20"i" 10"i oqo O9.

Source: Nalronal Council lor U S.-Chana Trade baaed on lJ S. Oepartmsnl ot Commorc€ data.
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TEN LEADING US EXPORTS TO THE PRC, 1974

By Seven Digil Schedule B Category

s

Pcr(ent oI
All Exports

Wheat, unmilled, ex(ept relief
Corton upland, I inch ro lrZ inch
Soybeans

Corn, unmilled, except seed and popcorn
Aircraft, passenger cartying, rorrmercial, 33,000 pouncls and over
Aircraft, passenger. transport 33,000 pounds and over
Cotton, upland l% inch and over
Cotton, upland, un(ler one inch
No. I heavy metal sreel scrap except sheets

Tallow, inedible

234,014,893

157,.{ I t,0r 5

140,482,966

95.67 r,435

35,695.19t,

16, r 79,200

15,226,079

r2,963,515

9,014,207

'1,538,854

28.5

19.2

l7. r

I1.4

4.1

2.0

1.9

1.6

l.l
0.9

Tolal l-e;r(ling 'l'en Exports

Tot;rl All Exports 820,.179..1!17

88.0

100.0

TEN LEAD]NG US IMPORTS FROM THE PRC, 1974

By Seven Digit TSUSA Category

I'er( ent of
.{ll tixlrorts

Pie(e Shirting NES White (lottou. not fancy, blcachcd or <olored

Tin other than alloys, unwroughr
Rosin, nonspecified

Antiques, nonspecified

Bristles, crude or processed

Shrimps and prawns, shell on

ABC Sheeting, Whire Colron, not fan(y, blea(hed or colored,
ordinary

Silk, raw irr sleins, etc. N[.S

Cigarettc, lcaI, not stenlmed Ilurlcy
]'will NI-S White Cotton, Dot fancy, bleached or colored, ordinary

,3(; 1.19 t

!),3!)5.ini 1

7.U71;,3:5

{i,761,92ir

1",.9 2l: ,0 I 2

5.2{i9.7r;l

9.1'

6.9

5.9

5.2

4.6

4,3 t.t, r 00

2.576,03.1

2.57 i,7 i6
2.190,{}o2

3.8

Total Leading 'I'cn Inrports
'I'otal .{ll lrlports

:-r It.:-r 5 ?,81,( )

.t.r;81r,10(i

5l.l
100.0

REVISED SINO.AMERICAN TBADE FIGURES 1971-1974
($ Million)

197 | t{r7?
I'cr(eIll
( ll)irlgf t,r7:J (:lI.!'r!r I'ri I

l't,rter !
(ihangc

LIS Exp()rts

US lrrports

0 63.5

32.4

7 39.7 L

63.9

1061.9

97 .2

820.5l

I I.1.7

t0.7

1!.5l.lr i{il .2

I otxl 1)l.).!) r 8i i.l
I Itr( Iudr3 $5lr.ii milln,n *orth of (otton rransht,p.d rhroush Canada.

i I (hrdrq $ll.? milli,,u sorrh ot erl{an! tr.nshiprEd rhroush curda
,Srrz.i NCIIS(jl blrtd on tlrt1.Wesl -liide Durrlu t)rri,

80:,.{i 73rJ.0 9Ji,.: ri.:
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GHINESE TEXTILE
VISITS THE

MtssroN
US

Following a telegram receivecl on January 22 from
Peking. a Gve'persorr delegation from tlre China r.Na-

tional Textiles Import and Export Corporation arrived
in tlle United States on February I5, I975, at the
invitation of the National Council. The mission was

the first llroadl).repres€ntative delegation from a

Clrinese foreign tratle corporatiotr to visit the US.

lladame Han Fan-)'u, Deputy Director General of
the Textile Corponttion, letl tlte rlelegation. Other
meml>ers o[ the ntission were Wang i\Iing'sheng, Vice
Ilanager of thc Silk Dcpartment, Tsung Wen-tse, with
responsibilities for grey goo<ls and piece goods, NIa

I{ung-sheng, a garnrent sl)ecialist, and Huang Tsien-
mo, witlr general responsibilitics. IIr. Huang, who is
well known to Americans :rt tlre Kwangchow Fair,
actccl as Nladame Han's itrterpreter.

'l'he prrrp<.rscs of tltis business-orien ted visit tere
Princil-rally to inrl>rove thc (orl)oration's ttnderstand-
ing of the US market and to meet some of their cus-

tomers. Most oI the seventy or so companies visited by
the Chinese ltave l>ecn involvetl in buying frorn or
selling to the -Iextile Corporation, ancl u'ere "old
Irierrtls to the Chinese visitors.

A maior prescntation, arranged by tlle Textiles
Subcommittee o[ the Importers Committee of the

National Corrncil. was held at tlle World Trade In-
stitute in New York to introduce the Chinese to the
flS textile market ancl problems of importers of
Clrinese rextile goods. 1'his preseotation, by leading
mernbers oI the US textile and banking community,
irrclutled a run-down of the economic state of the
industry, the naturc <.rf the urarket, linancing textiles,
inspcction, technological tleveloprnent, distrilrution,
and tlre clrar-itctelisrics and development of consumer
<lemantls. Since the nrission was t haracterized as a
"nralket stutly grorrp by tlre Chinese, major enrphasis
w:rs place<l orr lrow tlre textile Drarket o[)erates in tlre
US, r'irh a special l)resentatioD on the meaning o[
Faslriorr as it relares to rhe US retailing industry.

Briefings werc also arrange<l for the delcgation with
tlle American Textile trlanu[actrrrers lnstittrte and
the National Cotton Council o[ America, in Washing-
ton, D.C., with tlre Anrerican Importers Association
in New York, and later at the National Bureau of
Standards, part of which wali given by the Arnerican
Society of "I'estinB and Ilaterials in Nlarylantl, orga-
nizetl in <onjunction r.r,ith the Conrmerce Department.
The Chinese visitors were also welcomed by the US
State DePartment, hosted by Deputy Assistant Secre-

tary Lester Etlmon<l, at a small meeting at which
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there was an exchange of views on aspects of the US
textile industry.

Range ot Companle! vlrlted
During their visit the Chinese met with a range oI

large and small companies involved in all areas of the
US textile industry, including manufacturers, import-
ers, wholesalers, and retailers. Most of the mission's
time was spent in New York, with brief visits to Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Charlotte, St. Louis, Los Angeles,
Bakersfield, and San Francisco. Time was also spent in
Washington, D.C. The trip took six weeks.

On arrival in New York, the textile delegation was

greeted by Suzanne R. Reynolds of the National Coun-
cil Sta[I who accompanied the group throughout their
stay and macle arrangements for the trip, Arne de
Keijzer, the Council's representative in New York, who
assisted in arranging activities in New York, and
Veronica Yhap of the Textiles Subcommittee (who
coortlinaterl mill visits and the Textile Seminar). Wel
coming the group on their arrival in Washington,
D.C., following a connecting flight, were Christopher
H. Phillips, President of thc National Council, Eugene
A. Theroux, Vice President, Nicholas H. Lrrdlov',
who coordinatetl the trip from the Council's Washing-
ton office, N{av Li Phipps and Peter D. Weintraub.
Also present were Jtrdith Ltrbman, of the Textiles
Subcommittee, and her husband Stanley, of the
Importer's steering Committee. Greeting the visitors
from tire Chinese Liaison Office in Washington wele
Chang TsienJrua, Commercial Cotrnsellor, and Wang
T'ien'ming, Third Secretary of the Commercial Sec-

tion. lur. Wang accomPanied tlre group tl)rough muclr
of their stay in the tlS.

Har<.rld Potchtar, a Corrncil Director, antl other
members of the Importer's Steering Committee later
greeted the (lelegation on their formal arrival in
New York City.

T'hrcc rcceptionr wcre lreltl b1' the Council for the
Chinese visitor:i for member firms anrl tllose invol\,e(l
in the trip. The first was hekl in Washingtorr [oilow-
ing the arrival oI tlrc tlelegation in the capital; thc
second was arrangc<l by the Irnporter's Steering Conr-
mittee in New Yolk (by David Cookson) as an ol)por-
ttrniry for (.iorrncil imlxrrtcr mcmbers to meet the Chi-
r)eie: the (lotrncil also inviterl all New York area
mcmbers an<[ thosc 6rms irrvolvetl in hosting the dele-
gation to a reccption at tlle Riyer Clrrb. The Council
enrleavoretl to givc all members the chance to meet
with tlrc visitors as far as circumstunces worrld lxrmit.

The rlelcgation reciprocatetl rvith a reception at
tlleir flN trIission in New York. All tlre firms and
organiuations nret lrv the Clrinese in tlle New York
areir were invitecl as well as Christoper I'I. Plrillips
antl Clrang Tsien-ltrra. "I'he reception was hcld as;r
token of appreciatiorr for thc hospitalitl gilen thc
delcgation while tlre,v rvere in New York.

'I'he Natiorral (lotrrrcil tlranks Amelicarr l)xprcss, a

member 6rm, which provided complimentary meeting
and assist arrangements throughout the triP.

Whal the lll*lon Accompllehed
Generally the textile grouP was concerned with four

things--<liscussing problems with customers, doing
business (both buying antl selling), learning about
the US textile market, and learning about the US

economy. The accomplishments of the trip for the
Chinese included th€ "deepening of friendships", im-
provecl understanding oI the market, and a much im-
prove<l trnderstantling of the companies with which
they do business-and the needs of those firms. P€r-

haps the most worthwhile aspect of the visit is that
it establishe<l a rapport l)etween the US firms and the
China Textiles Corporation that can only be benefi-

cial in the long term.

For US 6rms the mission accomplislred several

things. Companies now ltave a better idea of what
China has available for export, what is [easible to inr-

port from China and, in some cases, of what China is

interested in buying; firnrs ltave becn able to tliscttss

problcms on the $pot, and in some cases resolve mis-

trnderstandings; they hal'e lxen able to improve their
rrnderstanding oI hou' the Textile Corporation, and

its divisions, operates: and they have been able to rep-

resent matters o[ mtrtual concern to all importers of
Clrinese goo(ls.

Anrong the concrete results of the trip were the fol-
lowing-
Dollar denonirtolian ol (ontiacts It rvas possible to
tlenominate some contracts for textile imports from
China signed tlrrring thc trip in dollars, ratlrer tlran
in Chinese currcncy. While this was possible only
trnder certain con<litions an(l in various textile Prod"
lr(t areas on an irtclividtral basis, it was an appreciated
step forwarcl.
Itnprot)en(nt in shipping /irne Following strong
rcprcsen(atiorr at the Council's seminar and by indi-
vi<lual imPorters, the Textiles Corlxrration will take
furthcr steps to improve shipnrent time to the flS.
Shipment may now take {5 tlays frorn Shanghai to the
tls Elst (loast by nreans of a clirect monthly service
rccently inar.rgurated.

Pritatc Labels Tlre Corporation is now taking tlre
nrirttcr oI privatc labels into serious cotrsiclcration. In
[uture, sing]e, private labcls, ratlrer than dotrble labels
with lrcth tllc Clline,ie arttl US lrrlncl natnes as has

bc'en 1>ossiblc since i\trgtrst I97.1, rnay be agree<l to by
tlre Chincse. TIris was raiscd by many firms dLrrirtg
the visit.
Selling to China 'fhe rlelegation spcnt some time (lis-

crrssing ptrrchasing synthetics and c<ltton with firms
they ha(l becn negotiating with plior to their visit.
1-hey borrght some synthetic fibers during the tril>.
(irtton in the pro.ess of bcing tleliverecl to China was
secn t'oming out o[ warehotrses in Bakcrsfielcl, Clli-
[ornia, whcre the Chinese met representatives from the
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MATTERS RAISED BY FIRMS VISITED
Among thc matters raisc(l with the (lhinese missi()n

hy thc firms visitcd, besides rhose raised at the scminar
arrarrgetl by the (joun(il, wcrc thc following-
. lyillhs. Stan<iard widrhs in the US are widcr rhan
thosc lrorn China. Silk widths ovcr 36" are partic-
ularly in derrrand.

. Sam|le leigths. I-onger sxmplc lengths were rc-
questcd by t)S garnrcnt nranrrfacturersi File yards is
nornral.

. i\??d.t ol US inporlcrs in<lrrdc easy.rare garnren!s
and fabri(s, anrl treatrncnts o[ labrics for flilmmatrility,
I)ernrxPrcss, ct(.

o Shrirhnge. US 6rnrs require low shrilkages for
rotton fabrics. (l.ess than 5:; on rhc outside lor
dcninr compared to 5"8% availal)lc frorn China, lor
examPle.)

. Lnl? shilrn?nl!.

. Sltorlct l(tul I int (s.

o Enrlier invitatiorls to the liula gchoL, l.air since
srhcduling is usually arrarrgcd 6-10 months ahcad lor
Drost largc corporations.

o lalcl.r. -I-ht' inrportantc of Prilare labels.

o Ib rtil in'holtwlr dillcrential. Thc rlelegarion gainc<l
a cle:rr unclt,ntanding of thc dillercnccs betwecn
whol(sale and retail operation, and pri(es.

. Ftutot\' t'i\tt\. ()ne of rlte rrrorr inrPorr.rnr topirr
r ised bv LIS 6rnrs wls tlrcir rlcsirc to visit Chincse
fa<tot it's (o have artcsr to finishcd goodr prior to shiP.
rrcnl ;l (o rrot| itrtcrrrati,rnlrl lrrartirc.
a Us Cov(r cnl R(f,ukttion\. US Co\'ernmeot rcg
rrlations wcre dis<rrsscrl with scveral firrns. Although
(ihirra dor:r have its own tcstirrg fa<ilitics, it was ablc
lo sec thc [jS industrv's nrorr advanted testing equip-
ntcn1,

li)rrr coltou c(r( )l.lcr-ir tivcs which makc up AMCOT.
['ollowing exprcssiorrs oI intcrcst irr rontinrrctl business
l)I the (()tt()n lit'orlcts (:tn(l ut lD carlier nlcctiug &ith
(-lotton Council), Matlarnc Harr said this interest was
apPreciate<l, eilreciillly in vierv oI tlre I:rll in cotron

l)r'iccs. She saici tlrat Chirra may continue to buy from
the US acc<.rlding t(., rcquiremcnts irn(l "Jx)ssibili t ies,"
irr rlrc sPirir of tlre Slr:rrrHhai (ionrn11;rr1,rr...

Gcnerally, (lS firms exl)resscd x $trong intcrest in
continuing aDrl cxPanrling tlrcir busincss with the
'I'extilcs Corl.roration. (llrincse <rtttotr grcige atrrl l.ricce
grorls were larrrlerl for thcir ex(ellent qrrality; gar-
rlrents Iinisllcd in (ihina 'w'crc also prais.(l; and silk
pietc arrtl crnbroirlcrc<l go(xls $,cre consitlcre<l linc by
('rer'y()n(.. (.rrlrrlnrr ll rlLrtic., Irowcr'er', !('rnail irs :l
< onsi<lelablc oltsta< lc.

Torvarrl the cnd of thc visit, rhe Depury Ohief of thc
l,iaison ()fficc ()[ tl)c Peoplc's Reptrblic of (ihina, I Ian
IIsu, invited ofli.ials of the rr-ational Corrncil, the Sratc

Department and Department of Commerce to a lunch-
eon as an expression of appreciation to the Council for
hosting the visit.

Before their deJrarture, in saying farewell to Christo.
pher Phillips an(l nrembers of the Council stafI, the
delegation asked the Council to convey their apprecia-
tion to the US 6rms they lrad met for their hospitality
"lVe enioyetl our sta) in the US verl much." Madame
Han notetl sevcral times that the delegation was
yrlcasecl to visit the l.lS in the spirit of the Slranghai
(iornmunique. The onll regret of the delegation was
that the) $,ere unal)le to fisit all the pcople who
wanted to see tllem due to the lirniterl rime avail-
able.

Prcsident Phillip expresrctl the hope that [uture,
rcciprocal iD(lustry cxchanBes of tllis kintl will be
possible.

POINTS OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL'S TEXTILE
PRESENTATION

Among the major;rcints at tlre l)resentation spon-
sorerl l>y tlre National Cotrncil in New York on Febrrr-
ary 20, 1975, $ere the following

Marketing Textilas in lhe US
. The textilc business is onc of the most compctitive
in the US, placing a high prcnrir.rnr on originality of
(lcsign, prodlrct rlevclol.rment and markerirrg skills.
Ilorrnrlerl bl fashion, scasonal requircments iln(l weatlr-
cr corrtlitions, plrrs the fact that fabrics mlrst be (le-

sigrrerl twclve'ro-cighteen months before they appear at
retail level, slrccess ljoes to thosc l'ho have the most
desirable l)ro(luc(s availal)lc at the right place, itt the
right price, an<l in thc right quantities. (Spiro)
. Nerv i(lcas irre intro(luced t() tlle consumer every six
la'eeks. It is vcly important tlrat, lvherr a change in
trcntls is <ontcmplate<l, ln rrnderstan<ling and krrowl-
erlge of crrrrent trcn<ls be considered. (Zie1;ler)
o Te<hnology has an orrgoing impact in the tcxtiles
ntarket, for irrsurnce in the case of home care, long-
term 1>crfornrance, aesthetics, an(l reduction in nee(l
for re1>air. (Nort ick)
o (;onsumers l<xrking for textiles valtre look for, first,
acsthctics (fashion, a;rlxirrarr(e, touch-l)ut most im-

F)rtant, color); scconrl, 1>rice (can he or she affor<l
it?); and thir(1, I)erformance (case of care, packing,
etc. arc llnal (onsidclirti(rns; gorxls must bc proprly
lalrcled actor<ling to law, antl irlentificd by a reslrcnsi-
blc resotrrce) . (Spiro)

Present T6xtiles Market in the US
. Thc crrrrent enrPhasis is on thc "(.arefr.ee," the
"colorful' and thc "yotrthful" look, rcflecting thc new
lifc-style ol lxoPle who not! have rnore time for Ieisurc
anrl 1>leasrrre. l'ilty prcent of orrr rotal lrcprrlation of
230 nrillion is untler 35 ycars ol agc. (Sharoff)
o l'abr ics enrl use in tlre tlS in l!)73 was as follows --13
IxICent went to aPParcl, 2l pcrcent to in(lustrial needs,
iln(l 36 percent to honrc fulnishirrgs, on lr sqtrarc yar<l
basis. Fibcr I,r'(xlu( crs will arld to cxistinlj cal)irciry at a
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slower rate than planne(l because of the decline in
textile demand exlxcted to last till late 1975. The most

significant increases in capacity will be in polyester
staple and filament. Price competition between im'
ports and domestic yarns will become sharper as for-
eign suppliers seek a market for protluction which
their own domestic manufacturers cannot absorb
(Werner)
o "Unfortunately cluring the past twelve months, the
general textile business slowed down considerably,
actually in advance o[ the slowtlown o[ the general

economy. Demand tlroppcd much faster than Prices
and many goods that were prrrchased with the hope

that they tould be sold prior to arrival, remained
unsold, creating substantial inventories at higher than
prevailing market prices." (Goldberger)

The lmporter's Situalion
o It worrl<l bc irnportarrt for the Corporatiorr to be

morc flexible in tlre r:ortstrttctions thcy l)rodu(e. While
the (iolporation has a grerrt variety of [allrics, not all
arc srritablc for tlre market, attcl many times sales are

lost becausc of otrr inal>ility to qttote the fabric a cus-

tomer requircs . . . This and the otlrer problems do
not matter geatly in a firm or rising market, btrt
under present conditions the)'mav mean the (liffcrence

between phcing an order rrith China or giving the

business to other countries. (Goldberger)
. "Tl)e iml)orters have workecl very I'tard to helP you
establish your fabrics in this market and are cotrtinu-
ing to do so. We are;rlways teady to lend you ll assist-

ance. . ." (Goldberger)

Flnancing Textile-Relalod lmpotls and ExPorls
. For tlre American exporter, tlrc fact that the Bank
of China's (BOC'S) Lcttcrs of Crcdit (L/C$ are

rrnconlirme<l and payablc in (lltina meatrs that thc risk
of loss in transit o[ the docunrents is for his account
. IJut no casc of loss o[ docunrents has ltcn regis-

tererl rrntil rrow. 'l-hc samc fact also means tlrat the

fls exg)rter must uait sornc Il-) to 20 tlays before
teceiving his mottc,v (normrll,v bl telegraphic trans-

[er). (Cassinari)
o For-thc llS exportcr, (loolmcnts could bc negotiated
in Neu,York b1' the llank that hls a(lvise(l the B()C's
crcclit, brrt tlris is made, untler botlt a technical alld
cre<lit risk points o[ r'icw, nore tliffictrlt by the fact

that the BOC's L/Cs are not govertrc<l by thc Uniform
Ctrsronrs Practice fclr Commercial Letters of Credit as

estal>lishcd l))' the lnternational Chambcr of Corn-

merce. This means that *'hat is not a documentary
<liscrepanc,v for rrs cotrltl lre one lor the Bank of Chin;r;

in practi<c, tlrxt tlle clrecking oI the (loctlments in
Ncw York rvoul<l ncvcr l>e rlone on il solln(l, cotllmon
grotrntl. (Cassinali)
. f'or the Arncric:rn imPorter, wllo has rlorlnally to
rleal in Renrninbi, tlte prollletn is ltow to cover ti)e

cxchange risk. Thc onll'way to hetlgc secnrs to bc

to purchase in'arlvance the RI\IB he will later use to

pay his invoice. Btrt it is an sxpensive course, an(l

the importer will certainly want to weigh the cost

of dollars he is 'freezing" against the cost of the possi'

ble, yet not certain, actual loss of exchange. (Let me

adcl that we have never been requested to heclge this
u'ay, and if requesred, woultl 6rst approach the BOC
to ascertain u'hether it woul<l be possil>le.) (Cassinari)
. T'he p€riod of time which a L/C opened by a US

firrn is otrtstanrling directly affects a company's ability
to finance trl(le. In the case of China, where often an

L/C must trc open 30 days bcfore the shippirrg periocl,

nntl the slripl>ing ytriod itself covers two months, an

importer may have important lines of credit tied up
for periotls of tltrec montlts or morc. (Arndt)
o Factoring, r'ltich provitlcs credit facilities and

rrronel availability for a fee lrased on sales processed,

is a major element in the financing of the [1S textile
sector'. Co!)tact with factors may be very rtseful to
potential exporters to the t.lS concerned witlr local
cre(lit conditions for the imlrrter. (Hickox)
r Discounts arc oltcn given in the textilc industry
for carly pirlDrertt, so that the rapi<lity witlr which

l)lyrnenls (an l)e nra(le <ortl<l affcct thc costs of its
conduct. (Arndt)
o Dollar rlenominatiotr o[ conracls is tlte most im-

portant 6DaDcial stlggestion importers lr;rve. .{t pres'

cnt, iml)or-t contracts frorn Clrina are <lenominaletl

antl payal>le in RNII]. llv tlte time ln imlnrter's docu-

nlcnts:rre presetrtetl in Peking, the RNIB rate may

h:rve changed an<l wipetl out wllat small mark-ttp the

importcr is sclling at. Sales in dollars wottld create

long.term contracts for Cltinl since the imPorter
rvoukl be able to sell ftttures without a foreign ex-

clrangerisk. (Shamash)

o I-etter-of,crcrlit telms of at least 60 to 90 days would
facilitatc 6nancing for the sm;rll imPorter: these terms

lre rrorrnal lxrm most cottntries and regions selling
sirril:rt rncrclrantlisc. (Shamash)

Texlile Shipmenls lrom China
o Shil>1>ing or) tirlc is llle singlc most imPortant ele-

l cnt in I)lar)rring itnPotts frortr Clritra. ,{rrilal of
gorxls on tirrrc gilcs importcrs an<l their ctlstomert the

coufi(len.e to be ablc to l)latr accol'ditrgl,v. Anything
longcr tlran tcn (la,vs (lcla) crcates problenrs. In atl<li-

tion, thc l<lngcr- the (lela,v tlle longer an inrportcr's
credit is tierl up in L/Cs. (Shamaslt)

o TransshiPments via Hong Kong creale serious prol>
lems of tirning. "lVe nevcr knorv which stcamer is

bringing in the cargo or whetller it will be again

transshipprl o!- the time of arrival These traDsshil>

mcnts have taken as long as three or fotlr months to

arrive at East Coast flS (lestinrltions, resulting in a

potential loss of season wlrich cotrld mean holding
mcrclnntlise for a year. Tlris is partictrlarly aggravat-

ing it an impottcr has paid a large amotrnt out in
caslt." (Shamash)
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. Minibridge shipments-by boat to the West Coast
of the US, thence by rail to internal points and tlre
East Coast-speeds up delivery time by at least two
weeks. Japan delivers products to New York in tlrree
weeks this way, while shipments from the PRC take at
least six-toeight weeks. (Shamash)
o If China could ship by container from Shanghai and
other points to Hong Kong for direct shipment to the
US, the saving would be enormous for the importer.
For instance, 100,000 yards o[ cotton delivered from
the docks to the warehour cost $500-$1,000 by other
methods, whereas a container witlr 100,000 yar<ls of
material costs only $100-$125. China would also save

since case packing would not lx required and other
savings in freight and transsltipment costs could be

matle. (Shamash)
. Inspection can only be beneficial to both importer
and exporter of textile goods; it includes factory exam-
ination, sampling, analysis, pier verification, loading
supervision, verifrcation of claims and documentation.
(Prifer)

The presentation was arranged by the Textile Sub.
committee of the Importcrs Committee of the National
Council, and took place at the World Trade Institute.
Christopher H. Phillips, President of the National
Council, and Sidney Schachter of the World Trade
Institute, welcomed the Chinese delegation, which was

accompanied by Wang T'ien-ming of the Liaison
Omce of the People's Republic of China in Washing.
ton, D.C. Also present were National Council Stafi
Nicholas H. Ludlow, Suzanne R. Reynolds, and Arne

J. de Keijzer who was MC.
Presentations were given by Arthur Spiro, Chair-

man, Textile Distributors Association; Braham Nor-
wick, Joseph Bancroft & Sons; Erwin Prifer, Super-
intendents Company; Jack C. Werner, 'Werner Asso
ciates; I-ois Zeigler, J. C. Penny Co.; Arnold Hickox,
Nfanufacturers Hanover Trust; Richard illorgan, Mor-
gan Guaranty; Paul Coldberger, C. Tennant, Sons;

fack Shamash, Shamash and Sons; Kenneth Arndt,
Chase Manhattan; Carlos Cassinari, Ilanca Nazionale
tlel Lavoro; an<l Walter Sharofi, M, Lowenstein & Sons.

TECHIMPORT SENDS APPRECIATION OF AMERICAN
INDUSTRIAL REPORT

Anericdn lndustrial Rcpofl, a bimonthly magazine
in modern, simplificd Chinese publithed by China
Consultants International, a member 6rm of the
National Council. has becn steadily inrproving its
stantling among its Chinese readers. The magazine,
whose principal purpose is ro introduce ,\merican
products and compan ies-includinB US importers-to
the Chinese, has received exprcssions of appreciation
from ()hinese corporati()ns in reccnt months. These
lctters may bc of inlerest to mcmbers of the National
Corrncil.

One, dated Novenrber 25, 1971, is from the Kwang-
tung llranch of the ChiDa Natiorral l\'[achinery Irn'
porr and Lxporr (Jorporation, whi(h states that "Our
corporation and erxl-users xre interested in Amcriaan
Induslrial ll"lrort." Thc Ic!ter goes on to say that
". beaause of rhe relatirel) lnrge number of our
en<l-users. thc ntrmbcr of ropies we have received is

insum(irnt for frrll disrributir)n It would be
ideal if you <ould rnail us 200 copies of each sub-
sequent issue ."

_I'he 
second, [ronr the China National Technical

Import (iorporation in I'eking on November 25,
I97.1. is also cxl)li(il: "With reference to your pub-
lication, rhe Aln?ri(nn lnduslriol l?1/rorl, sent over
perio<lically, we have distributcd them in tinle among
the in(lustrial departn:ents roncerned and also read-
ers who rre intcresrcd in. (sic) "

l'he letter conrinues "\lre as well as our rearlers
appreriatcd rcry nruch your scrvicc and efforts in
improving the stan<llrds of your publication and wish

to express our thanks . . . Best wishes in a new yearl"
'I'he publication, which is just over a year old, and

which is the only American-based, Chinese language
technical publi(arion circulating in the PRC, has

slowly gained ground among ofrcial agencies in
China, and has now clearly made its matl.

Lower Rales
In another development, the lln has reduced its

a<lvertisenrerrt rates for color pages and special posi.
tions, from tlSS2,110 for a four-color full page to
52,080, and from 100% extra for the back Page to
50%. Frcquci(y (liscoun(s remain the same.

.\(lrrrtising irnrl spare in thc m:rgarine mxy now
be arranged ria China Consultants Intcrnational.
Lt(1.. in lvashing(on, D.(1. at (202) 338-2388, and
in the trfi(lwest and South at RogeB International
Trading, l-cxington, Kcotu(ky, ar (606) 266-4806.

Contacls for the maga/inc nray also be made in Hong
Kong ar .\nrcrican Industrial Report, 55, Printing
House, lce House Stree!, Hong Kong.

The magazine is now cornpletcly Anrerican: in
O(tobcr 197,1 its direttors approved purchase of one-
sixtlr of the rharcs held by a Cernran plrricipant in
American lndustrial RePort, Ltd. This took place
before the end of thc ycar.

Copies of the rnagazine are freely available ro
members of tlre National Council, which receivcs a

shipnrent o[ each issue at its Washingtol office. For
samples of any issue write Barbarr O'Hara at lhe
(;ouncil,
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National Council
Cosponsors Two
GonferenGes

ln Sorl0.

New York
On February 25, the National Council sponsored a

day-long seminar in New York City in cooPeration
with its New York member banks: Bankers Trust
Company, The Chase Manhattan Bank, Chemical
Bank, First National City Bank, Manufacturers Han-
nover Trust (iompany, Marine Mitlland Bank and

Schroder International, Invitations to attend the semi-

nar, entitled "Doing Business with the PeoPle's

Republic of China," were sent to the financial officers

o[ corporations that are irnportant clients of the banks

and who are interested in trading with CJrina.

Some 70 coporate representatives were joined by
interested officers of the host banks in the Chemical
Bank arrditorium on Water Street. After welcoming
remarks by Richard LeBlond, Vice-Chairman of Chem-

cal Bank, Ambassador Christoper H. Phillip, Presi-

denr of the National Corrncil, characterized the state

of US-China trade relations as proceeding slowly but
surely towar<l a projected two-way voltrme of $2'5 bil-
lion by 1980, with the machinery comPonent account-

ing for growing share o[ US exlnrts to China.
Professor Michel Oksenbe'rg of the Univenity of

Michigan then gave a political perspctire on China
which culminated in an analysis of the recent People's

Party Congress in Peking tnd China's commitnlent to
building a powerful modern socialist state by the end

of the century. This ptitical overview was followed by

an analysis of China's econotnic development antl its
relation to foreign trade by Prolessor Dwight Perkins
of I{arvard University, who stressed tlre continued
im1>clrtance oI China's agriculttrral sector as thc major
determinant of that country's economic tlevelopment
plans, and tlre key to understanding the composition
of China's imports and exlxrtts, wltich are for the
most part directly or intlirectly rel:rtetl to what hap
pens in the agricultural sector.

At noon thc banks hnsted a luncheon at Delmon-
ico's reslaurant, aftcr which participants were treatcd
to a most knowledgeable and interesting review of the

political and legal issues in tlS-China economic rela'
tions by Charlcs Freeman, a foreigtt service officer at

the US Department of State, who is currently on offi-

cial leave as a Visiting l'ellow in Asian Legal Studies

at the Harvarcl Law School.
Participants then retttrned for a presentation on

China's hnancial institutions and their role in foreign
trade by Kenneth Morse, Manager of Schroder Inter'
national, Limited. This was followed by a two-hotrr
panel discussion on commercial negotiations with the
PRC, moderated by Eugcne Theroux, Vice President
of the National Council. !-ach o[ the panelists focused

on the practical details associated with liis special area:

Kenneth Arndt, Vice President, The Chase Manhattan
Bank discussed the mechanics of financing transactions
with the PRC; Stanley Lubman, a Washington based

attorney, reviewed the legal aspects of trading with
China; Harvey Plonsker, Manager of C,orporate Plan-
ning with Universal Oil Prodrrcts illustrated the suc-

cessful, stcp by step approach employed try his 6rm in
selling to the Peol>le's Reprrblic ancl Robert Belsky,

Chairman of the Roard, E. Yuen (USA), Limited
sharecl his exlxriertce and thoughts as a sltccessful

Anrcrican imlxrrter of Chinese gootls. These presenta-
tions were followe<l by a question and answer period.

Soattl6
On February 27, the National Council coslrcnsoretl

another conference on China trade with still anothcr
o[ its menrbers, the Polt o[ Scattlc. Some 130 excctt'
tivcs ftom across the cotttrtry, thortgh 1>limarily frotn
the statcs of \\'ashington, California antl Orgon, Paitl
$100 each to attend this dayJong PersPective on China
at Washington Plaza Hotel.

After introductory anrl welcomittg rerrrarks by Nlcrle
Adlerm, President of thc Port of Seattle Commission
and Htrgh Smith, Presidcnt of the Seattle Chamber o[
Conrmercc, Ambassaclor Phillips orrtlined the role and
activities of the National Council in developing our
commercial rclations with China. He was folkrwed by

\\rilliam Gleysteen, Deputy Assistant Secrctary of State

for East Asian an<l Pacific Allairs, who reviewed US'
(lhina lxrlitical rclations to rlate and rcrninrlerl parti-
cipants that tlre Shanghai (iommttniqtte renrains the
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Prohibition on use ot 16mm
movae cameras

'I he Nationrl (i)ur)(il l(.:rrn((l in late IIarrh rhat
lh, l'R |low I'r,'hilritr rrr, oj lr;||lt Iro ,, pirlrlrc
tilrrrcrar irrrirlc (lhina. Persorrs :rrririrrg at (hr lx)(l(r
with l(irrrnr (iUrcr:r\ irr(l {ilrrr wjll har'r hhrr rcalerl by
(lurtonr: olfitirris tr) l)trvcnl u\( whilc tritrelilg irr tlrc
country. Ilroslr((ti\( rrirr'{.lrrs rrr:ry wish to kccp rlris
rcgrrlatiorr irr rnintl to l)rrr'rnt in(on\cnirr)(c 14llrn
;rrri\'irrg :rt tlIC (lhiDit lx)r(lrr.

basic <locument for rrnclelstanrling our current rela-
rions with lhe I'cople s Reptrblic of China. [r,en irs rhe
rrornr:rlizatiorr of rcl:uiun\ betwccn otrr courrtrie\ pl.o-
cee(l$ he sili(1, tlrc "essential (liflcrencc, berween (jhina
an(l the UDite(l States in their social systerns antl [or-
cign lDli(ies' nla\ bc exlxcted to continuc. Holr.cver,
"the <lecisive factor in our ncw rclationshil) is the per-
cepti()n on both sitles tlrat it cilD serue the hrndatnental
r);ltional intcrests o[ l)oth countries." In rcference ur
(ihitta's eoal o[ bccoming r F)werful, nrrxlerrr socialist
state by the end o[ tllis centrrry, in accor<l with Prcmier
Chorr En-lai s Inonounceinents ilt thc re(cnt l'orrrth
tr-ational Pcoplc's (iorrgrcss, NIr. (;leysteen sairl "thelc
rree(l be no cotlrlict bctl,leen tlre aiBr state(l lty Prcrnier
(ihorr an<l tlre interesr of tlrc L]nited Stirtes in I lxace-
ftrl, strong and irrrlelxnrlent Chin:r.'

Mr. Gleysteel's rcmirrks werc followetl l>y arr eco-
nomic olervielr' o[ China's economy l>y Protessor
l)wight Pcrkins. Aftcr establislring rhe fundamenral
irnporrancc o[ agriculrure in Chirra's economl ancl for-
eign trade, Prolcssor Perkirrs make thc follr>wing obser-
lations: (l) Clrina s GNP, crrrrcntly cstilnared ro be

$150 billiorr ($40 billion ot which is invcsrment) is
expectc(l to a(lvance rt 79;, (real terms) a year for the
immerliatc frrturc, witlr forcign trade growinB ar rhc
srnle rate (2) China's foreign trarle is relatively snrall
ls is true $ith othcr largc countries, prirrcipally be-
catrse o[ its broatl resorrrce b:rse, lower trarrsport costs
lor <lomestically 1>rorlucerl gootls anrl its rlifficulty in
increasing cxports: (3) givcn that China's tradc latio
is small, fcw of its major problcms are going to be
solvcrl tlrrorrgh forcign tlatle; (4) rlre basic pint
xbout the connro<lity romposition of both (llrinese ex-
ports:rnd iml)orti is tllilt well over halI are deternrined
tlirectly anrl intlircctly by t,hat haplxns in agriculture.

;\s l)urt o[ the <lay s l)r()grarn, participants at thc
Seatrle confcrence welc trcatetl t() an irrtercsting and
stilnulatirrg rrcltlress by Daoiel f. Evans, Ciovernor o[
the State oI lVaslrington.'I'hc Govertror's spe.ech dealt
with lris impressions o[ China. resulting from I NIay
l{)7.1 lisit tlrere as lrcad o[ a delegation of LIS gover-
nors, as wcll as with lVashington State's eflorts to pro"
nrote cotnrrcrcial rehtions \4'ith tlre PRC.

Following ltrnch, particilrants rcturncd for the after-

noon s€ssion which was comprised of first an export
and rhen an import panel, both of which were chaired
by J. Edtlson Opheim, General Manager of the Port of
Seattle ancl moderated by Eugene Theroux, Vice Presi-

dent o[ the National Council. The subjects addressed

by panelists reflected the product areas of greatest
interest to those in the Pacifrc Northwest. NIr. Richard
Goodman, Associate Administrator of the Foreign
Agricultural Service, US Department of Agriculture
revieu'ed the sale to (late o[ agricultural commodities
to the PRC and outlined the prospects {or the futtrre.
llIr. \A:illiam Allen, Chairman Enreritus of The Boeing
Company and the man responsible for Boeing's earliest
efiort to sell aircraft to the PRC, shared some insights
gained drrring his many years experience. William
(ilarkc, Director oI the Division of PRC Aflairs
at rlre US Department of Commerce, described the
! echanics of lrou'one establishes contact and begins
importing gootls from the PRC. The next speaker,
George Krieger, Vice Presi<lent of ACI-I International
an([ a meml)er of both the National Council and the
American lrnporter Association Steering Committees
on Inrporting from (lhina, gavc an unusually interest-
ing account of negotiating purchases from the PRC
baserl on his first-hand exl)erience.

Given Seartle's claim to being "the Gateway to the
Far East" rrnd <osponsorshil) o[ the conference by the
Port of Seattle, the wor(ls of next speaker, Richard
Bank. Dircctor of thc Office of Maritime Afiairs, US
I)epartment of State were followecl u'ith special inter-
cst. After tliscrrssing shipping rnd past (levelopment

in tlre PR(1, l\Ir. Bank described China's international
maritime a(tivities inch(ling its negotiation of nine
bilatcral maritime agreemcnts with n'estern countries
sinr:e 1972. He conclude(l his talk by discussing US-

PRC shipping rclations iin(l stating that "the US Gov-
ernment woul<l welcome tlle establishment of normal
shipping arrangern€nts hctween our two countries at
an irppropri:rte tirrre.' A two hour workshop followed
the lrres€ntrtions by panclists. *.

DIRECTORY OF US COMPANIES
INVOLVED IN TRADE WITH CHINA
'l lre (irrrnril has irr prcp:rretion a r;rr;rloguc of tlS

firrrrs doirrg I)rr\irre\s rlith (;hirr:r lhith u'ill be rranr
)atrrl :rrrrl prirrtcrl irr rrrorlcrrr. sinrplifirtl (ihirrcsc rrrrrl

distribtrtcrl irr (il)inr. ()r(r 80 tirnrs hrrre so [ur scrrt
nrirtcriill f()r lhi\ (lir(.(1or-\. *hith will l:c inrlexctl by
cortryrartr':tnrl lrrotlurt. arrrl lhirh rrill also lrc irrail-
abL :rs sr'Paratc. scll tonr;rirrcrl lt.irllctr for cath tonr-

l)ill]v. I[ \t)rrr Iirnr is intcrr.sterl in bcing irr rhis firrt
1'S (irnrp.rnr l)ir'((ror!. l)lc:rsc rontart \lx. \l;rr l.i
I'hiIPs I)ircrtor o[ 'l rarrslutiorr Servi(es irr thc Na-
tionrl (:ounril, uho i,i r,rrpcrvising thc proi((t. lla
tcrial should l)(.rc(civc(l lrv tlrr'(lorrrrtil at llle lat(,sr
Ir rrrirl lttut. 1,rtftr.rl,lr ,lruirru \l.rr
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A VISIT TO
I(WANGCHOW
PAPERMAKING
MILLC

As tnony Anerican participants al the Kuangchottt
Fdr have alreody discovered, one ol thc noil inlercst'
ing and educalional leintre line opportunilies altail'
able drting thc Fair is a visit lo a la.tory u cottt?t7une

in the Kt'angchoto arta. Paul lV. Speltz, Prcsidenl ol
nueu Yorh's ID(: lllarheting, a Colottil member anl
tcteran China traueler, spenl lhe belter part of a day

during last Fall's Fair,lotting lhe K 'ongchou Paper'
mahing Mill. He saw a plant thal exporte d len perccrtt

ol ils outPut, used both Chire:e and lott ipn'tna,le
(quiPment and some loieigt produced molcial, urtl
proddecl an entironntenl lor its uorhets rcminiscent
ol that ol sone Japartcse tontpanics. Speltz'.s inpre*
iions-reprinted bclou-ol tha mill's incluslrial and
social organization, rclresenl lhc first in o scrier ol
UCBR ftrsthond repo s on rconomic entcrpises itt
the PRC-

tlnlikc factories in tlre US, the Krvangclrow P;rpcr-
nlrking llill represents a total living cnvironnrent lor
its ernployces arrrI tlreir [anrilics, ()f tlle more tlrln
3l(X) \lorkers, 110 pcr(ent livc u'itlrin the 80(1,000

riquare rncter (on6nes ()f tlrc nrill. Withorrt leavirg
tlre plarrt s grorrrrrls a workel cau cat, sleep, lre rn'
tcrt:rine<I, obt;rin mcclical c:rre and even have his
chiklren c<lucatcd.

The nrill runs ar()un(l thc clock on a tllrce shift
s< hecltrle to plorlrrce its dail1" outprrt o[ 200 metric

MARCH.APRIL 1975

tons o[ newsprint, 50 nretric tons of corrugating rne-

<lium paper antl ?5 torrs of bleache<l strlphite paper-
board. 'I-he srrlplrite lvaste is nrantrflctured into a<l-

hesile, vanillan [for pastry, Inetlicine an<l tostnetics],
and in<ltrstrial alcolrol. The rau' material lrom wltich
these pro(lucts are rlelived is tlre irrdigenous Kwang'
ttrng lrirrc or Pinus }lassoni:r, transl)orted to the mill
frorrr the surrounding coun tryside.

flpon urrival the trces are slwetl into man:rgeallle
l-loot lengtltr an<l a[ter a prolotrgetl soak in a soften'
ing solution, are fe<l into a tlrtrrn 25 feet lortg and I1
lcct in rliametcr rvlrelc tltey ure chtlrned at lrigh sPced

to peel off tlre bark. From tltat point the nlen lnd
wornen of thc lactory sort tlle u'ood onto two con-
Ie)'ors.

()ne conveyor carries the logs tlrrotrgh a series o[
giant ccnrent arrtl brir:k rollers which cruslt altd shred
them into pulp. Thc pulp is then separated into
Iarge arr<l snrall sizes alter passing over a shaking
screen. !'in:rlly it is stcarnetl, washetl, and fe<l tltrotrglt
a giant u'ringer.

'I'hc ()tller conveyor takes tl)c logs tllrough a differ-
cnt pro(css, [eeding tlrcm into large slrre<ltlers from
which tlrcy arc spun in a tank uirh nrtrltiplc layers of
screens. I'he screens selve to feetl tlte shretl<lecl clrips
back into the slrretltler uutil the,v are all of a unifornr
srnall size. Thesc pulverized chips are then movetl
into arr oven wlrere tlrey are steametl into ptrlp antl
Iinally rvashed.
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ARRANGING YOUR FACTORY OR
COMMUNE VISIT AT THE FAIR

Every Sunday during the Fair, the Fair Liaison
Committee oflers foreign businessmen one day excur-
sions to fac(ories and communes in the Kwangchow
area. Several days belore rhe wcekend, signs appear
in the lobbies of borh the old and new wings of the
Tung Fang Hotel advertising four or five diftercnt
trips. lnteresred visitors are instructed !o rcgisler at
thc Feir Liaison Omce on the Tung Fang's new winq
48 hours prior to departure, where buses and a de'
parture time are assigned. In most cases buses will
leave between 7:30 and 8:00 a.m., returning at about
4:00 p.m. Lunch is served enroute, and the entire
trip is [ree.

Organizallon

The mill's wolk force of 3100 is (lerived from al)orrt
1300 farnilics. As elsewhere in Chint, both husbands
and wives work. Btrs service is provided for the small
numbcr of workers wllo rlo not live on the firctory
compound.

The rnill ltas a school arrrl a kin<lcrgarten /day care
center for the benefit of un.rtten(lcd chil(lren. l\Iore
than a tlrousand children attend tlre sclrool an<l tlre
day (are ccntcr has an enrollment of about 400
yorrngcr clrildren and babies. Leisure activities for
workers are provided by a club room wirh ping pong,
billiar<ls an<l television, as well as recreational areas
for soccer anrl basketl>all. Nlovies are shown two or
tlrree times a week.

The average workcr earns 66 yutn [a Y currently
equals 56y'] a month for a six-day week ar eighr hours
per <la1' with some Ilorkeri earning as litrle as 40

yuan or as much as 120 yuan. Housing rents are

approximately 5l f.or a square meter [an average

family occupies 25 to 30 square meters] and food
costs ran8e between 12 and 15 yuan Per Person P€r
month. A family with two children might sPend about
54 yuan per month on food, making it the single most

exp€nsive item in the budget.
Workers pay nothing for medical care and hosPital-

ization, and dependents pay only 50 percent of the
normal charges. The mill's clinic emPloys a stafi of
50 including 19 doctors and l3 paramedics, or as they
known in China, barefoot doctors. These barefoot
doctors work within the various buildings of the mill
every day.

Holidays [National Day, N{ay Day, New Year's, etc.]
give workers seven days oft a year but there are no
regular paid vacations, except in the case of workers
separatd from their spouse or single people living a

considerable distance from their Parents. In these in-
stances lwo weeks paid leave is provided.

Women are granted 56 days maternity leave fmore
if necessaryl and in the event o[ a serious family ill-
ness or death of a close relative, three days ofi are

given. In both of these cares, full wages are paid for
the days off.

In addition to this time ofI, sick leave comPensation
is oflered at a rate 50 to 100 percent of tlre workers
regular salary, depending on the individual case

length of service at the mill is an important con'
sideration] for as long as he is ill.

Retirement comes at age 60 for rnen and 50 for
women thotrgh persons lrrformittg hazardous work
within the rrrill may request early retirement. Pen-

sions run [rom 50 to 70 percent of salary, depending
on longevity, with l5 years service necessary for the
upper limit. Heads of thc mill probably receive more
than this, possibly as muclr as I00 percent of salary.
tlpon retirement, workers retain all benefits [housing,
meclical, etc.l whiclr they had while employed. 1

HONG KONG'S PAPER IMPORTS
-I'hc paPcr mill \ isitcd by Paul Spcl(r-with it$

exports (r Hong Kong-is one o[ thc reasons Chirra
has displ:rrccl .[apan to bc<ome the serond leading
strl>plier of newsprint to Ilong Kong after Canada.
()r'er the Past thrce years rorr)e 5{i,(x)0 lons of news-

ptiDt worth HK 5.13 nlillion ($fi.6 nrillion) havc

bccn impor(ed to feed thc prcsscs of Hong Kong s

thrcc English nnd 68 Chiocse language ncwspapers
as well as ?8 otlrcr publi(ations uhich arc printed
twi<e wceklv, wechly, or fortnightly. This tonnagc
rcl)rcsents 24 perccnt of the territory's newsprint im_

ports. Canada's ncwsprint exports to Hong Kong over
thc past three years have totalled 53,000 tons, about
35 pcrcent of the matket.
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The pulp destined to become newsprint is processed
through one of five machines, three of wlrich are o[
Finnish manufacture. The Finnish models, all built by
Wartsila in 1955, run at 4.ir0 meters p€r minute and
turn out newsprint 4.5 meters in width, weighing 5l
STamr per square meter, Each of these machines lras

50 <lryers and utilizcs Valsmet rollers.
The Chincse btrilt machines run at 220 meters per

minute, turning out 3.14 meter wide newsprint, weigh-
ing the same as the Finnish processed paper. Sonre of
this is mixed with dry pulp imported from Scharins
in Sweden to produce a newsprint of superior quality.
About ten percent of the total newsprint output is
cxported, probably to Hong Kong.

The paperboard produced ranges in size from 33
inches up, though tlre majority is of this smallest size.

The finishetl rolls weigh approximately 394 kilograms
and tlre weight of the paperboard itself is about 120

Srams Per s(luare meter,



Arrerican Arbitration
Association Meets With
Ghinese Gounterparts
in Peking

"We are here to exchange information and ideas,

to learn and perhaps to teach-btrt not to negotiate".
With tllose words Donakl B. Straus opened the first
meeting of a mission to China devotecl to discussion

of arbitration ancl other techniques for resolving com-

mercial disl>utes which may arise in US-China trade.

It was the 6rst US mission ever devoted exclusively
to that subject.

The delegates from thc United States were Mr.
Srraus, who is President o[ the Research Institute of
the American Arbitration Association, anrl Howard
NI. Holtzmann of the lau 6rm of Holtzmann, lVise &
Shepar<I, who is Cltairman of the AAA s International
Arbitration Cornmittec and Past Chairman of its

Board o[ Directors, Thc AAA is consultant to the
National (iruncil fol US-China trade which initiated
the arrangements for the trip.

The tlS clelcgates met in Peking over a two'week
period in.fantrary with re1>resentatives of the China
Committee for the Promotion of lnternational Trade
(CCPIT) and, partictrlarly, with experts active in the
u'ork of its l'oreign Trade Arbiration (.]ommission

(FTAC). The Chinese delegation was headed by Mr.
Hsiao Fartg-chor.r, Clhairntatt of the FTA(I and Vice
Chairman ot the CCPIT. l,egal an<l technical dis-

cussions were led by Mr. .fen 1'sienJrsin, Director of
the C(lPI'I''s t,egal Aflails Depitrtment atrcl Sccretary
(ieneral ol the FTAC. NIr. 1'ang Hou-tltilr, r.r'ho lteads

the arbitration section irf thc CCPIT s legal tlepart-
ment, arr(l trtr. Shao Shtrrr--vi, who heatls its research

section, also took 1.rart in the disctrssiolrs alrlng with
several othc| FTAC members antl stlff exlxrts.

A report of the meetings is bcing prepared and will
on tlre 6rst instance be matlc availablc to the lrgal
Conrmittee r>f tlre Natiottal (iotrncil. Irleanwhile, US

corporations which desire inlot mation abottt resolving
commercial tlispltres with (lhirrese trading companies
are invitcrl to contact ]!tr. Strttts at AAA headquarters
in New York. lle antl i!Ir. Holtztnann will be pleased

to sharc ittfolnration (on(ertling the ur o[ arbitration
in US'(ihina tra(l€.

As is well known, the Chinese belicve that it i!
best to scttlc disputes thxrugh "h iendly negotiiltion".
The [uncrion of the Ii'I'AC in promoting friendly
negotiation irntl the acttrll practices and sl)ccific tech'
niqrrer ulrirlt :rte trscrl itt suclt ltegotiatiotl\ were ex-

plored in detail during the meetings. On the basis

of the discussions in Peking, it is understood that the

FTAC will, when requested, assist parties in friendly
negotiations even if the contract does not provide for

arbitration under FTAC rules, and a request to it
for such assistance does not constitute submission to

FTAC arbitration juridiction. The FTAC also indi-

cated that, in the interest of US'China trade, it would

welcome the collaboration ot the AAA in aiding
parties to resolve disputes through friendly negotia-

iion. The AAA is prepared to lend its good offices

in such eftorts and this may well provide valuable

new conciliatory procedures and bridges to under-

standing in situations in which American corporations

have difficulty in settling differences with Chinese

trading companies.
Eight ttrree-hour meetings were held at the head'

quarrers o[ the CCPIT. First, at the request of the

C:hinese hosts, rhe US representatives providecl infor'
mation conccrning both American and international
arbitration practices. As hackl;rountl for this presen-

tation, the Amcrican rePresentatives had submitted
cxtensive materials in advance of the meeting' The
FTAC is conducting research on the subject of inter-

Dational arbitration Practiccs and expressed active

interest in thc infornration presented.
Next, the Chinese representatives Provide(l frank

and comprehensive information concerning the basic

principles which gtricle the work of the FTAC and

also the actual practices l'ltich are followed. Ansu'ers

were given to the questions which had been sub'

llitted in atlvan<e by the American rePresentatives as

well as to those which arose dtrring lively discussions'

During the discttssions it was explained by the

Clrinese sicle tlrat the great majority of cases handled

by the F-I'AC are resolvecl bv frienclly negotiation in
which the FTA(I staff acts as a third'Party conciliator'
ljowever, it is consiclered aPPropriate for a 1>arty to

rcsolt to forr :rl arbitration when friendly negotia-

tions fail to l)lrxluce it settlement in a reasonable

lrriod of tinre. ln this conne.tion. tu'o recerrt arbitra-

tion cases harrdletl by the ['TAC were analyzed in
dcpth. ln onc of ttrose cases a Chinese trading coul'

I)any was thc clilimant autl itr the other a forei8n
corporation was the clairnant. ln both cases arllitra-
tion awards wcrc nrade aftcr a lrearing, the foreign
p;rrty winnirrg in one of tltc cases and the Chinese

party in the other.
In the cottrse of tlte tliscttssiotts it was urade clear

that there is no Chinese policy which requires Chinese

tratling corpor;rtions to llrovide in contracts [or arbi'
rrrtion onlv under FTAC rtrles in Peking. Chinese

rrading companies antl foreign lirms may mutttally
agree upon arbitration outsitle (lhina and tlrere are a

numlxr o[ su<h agreemenrs. The Chinese and Ameri-
ctrl lepresent tives agreetl at thc close of the meetings

that the tliscr.rssions had beerr nrrttttally beneficial and

furth€r meetings are expectetl to be held. t
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HOW JAPAU
FINAUCES TRADE

WITH CHINA
Alislair Wrightman

For ttS frrns, financing lrcde u'ith Chino, both im-
ports and exports, presenls nany difficulties. Pcrhaps
lhe most inpotlant problett is the lack ol a lonLtard
marhel lor Cltina's currcncy, in uhich nost Chinese
export conlrects are denoninalcd, r>r indeed any ar-
rangenenl for hedging. llhtreas some Euopeon coun-
tries aru able lo buy renninbi font'ard ot premiums
set by Pehing, this facilily is rot auailable in thc US,
uhere all lutnfictions ,ith lhe PRC are carried out
ria Third Counlry banhs. Recently (15 firrns have
bcen able lo dtnorninalc pulclnse tonlra(ts itt. dol-
lats, uhich has helped to (tse mattcrs. In Japan,
u'hich has had financiol agrecmeit., rt'ith Pehing
since Augu.rt 1972 (see tlCIlR, I'ol. I, No. 3, pp.
)1-)5), arul rhirh is China't lop lrading palln?r, the
piol,le s ol lach ol lutures Lnd unilnteral rolc setting
by the Chinese haue becn espccially atulc lor both
ittpotterc and (xporler.\. 'f hc u'ols in u,hich Japanese
ftrms hote loohed to resohr thesc dilficultics is thc
subject ol this arlicle by Alistair lAtightman, an
American a,riter sqccializing in business and trade
mattcrs resident in Toyho. The opinions in lhis arlicle
do nol necessorily rcflect tlrcse ol the Nalional Council.

fapan s tradc *'ith Clrina has been progressing
smoothly since 1972 wltcn thc trso countries normal-
izetl <liplornatic an(l rril(ling relarions, bur rhis year
is likely to plove a difficrrlt period for the .Japanese,
rlerpite prcrlirtionr of a Lll) ro 30 per cenr in(rclse in
bilateral ra<ling.

llhe Japanese are bedevile<i by a growing favorable
irnbalance in trade with the Chinese, due to falling
tlcurancl in their tlomestic markct, as a direct result o[
the economic recession, This problem certainly could
cause troul)le bctween Tokyo and Peking in the
nronths to come,

fxperience<l obscrvers of Iapan-China trade are
expressing fcars that tllis situiltion could constitute a
rnajor barricr to nrrrch further cxpansion of two-way
t[irrling despite a report recently released by the

.[apan External 'l'rade Organization (JETRO) .

In the IETRO report it u'as rcvealed that.fapan-
(ihirrl trarle irnrolnlte(l to thc equivalent of 53.29
lrillion in 1971. Tlri' was I 63.1 per cent incrcr\e oler
thc l)revious l2 months antl sceme<l to in(licate that
(ilrinir is emelgin6 as.fapan's second most iml)ortant
('ustorner. after tlre flnite(l Stirte\.

Problems between the two countries because of the
imbirlance prol)ably u'ill be hi<lclen rhis ycar (lue to
lgreements signetl in 197.1 calling for export from
.|apan of five intlustrial plants. Neverthcless, rhe
Chirrese are n()t hal)py about tlre $680 million irn-
balance f:n'oring .Japan arrrl rnay tlo something
tbout it.

Put anotllcr way, unless CIrina can slrip muclr more
cnrrle oil to .J pan this year tllere rnay be practically
tto cltance for irn inprovernent of tlre large tra(lc im-
balance. Altlrorrgh Pekitrg has promised to ship
160,000 barrels of oil per clav to .fapanese porrs in
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1975, this tloes not app€ar to be sufficient to put a

large dent in the imbalance statistics.
Only significant improvements in the Japanese

econonry by this summer, which could sharply in-
crease demand lor Chinese products, seems to be the
answer. But private economists are now claiming that
suctr a recovery can't come until late autumn.

Yet the threat of troubles in the business field with
China does not frighten the Japanese as much as it
might have under somewhat difierent circumstances.
China, which operates on a totally planned economy,
is an extremely clifficult country to do business with
and, as a result, is not such a profitable trading part-
ner as might be supposed.

Japanese steel and fertilizer industries, for ex-
ample, would appreciate Iong-term sales contracts wit[r
China, preferahly of the tlrree to five year range.
These two indrrstries, however, arc held to six-month
contracts by the Chinese and tlre financing arrange-
ments are hardly the best to be clesired.

U.e ot Third Currencles

Tokyo most certainly would like China to approach
deferred-payment contracts with a much more flexible
attitu(le an(l to agrec to greater use of other currencies
than rhe Jal)anese yen and the Chinese renminbi
yuan. The autlrorities in Peking lrave slrown some
movement in tlris regartl l)ut not nearlv enorrglt, ac-

cording to Japan's business an<[ financial leaders.
The BanL of Tokyo and the Bank of China signed a

new )en-yuan exclrange rate agre€ment in Peking on
August 8, 1975 whiclr wirs automatically extentled last
summcr for another year. Tlre pact called for the ex-
change rate between the Japanese yen and the Chinese
renminbi yuan to bc tlecirled on the basis of actual
market forces. Yet, so far, the rate has been deci<led
unilaterally by ltank of Chirra officials in Peking.

,/tlthotrgh the agrcemcnt allows use of either cur-
renc,v in settlernent of transactions benveen tlte two
nations, the yen lras mainly been rrsecl in remittances
from .fapan and tlre yuan in renrittances from China.
Tlrese trarrsar tiorrs involve not orrly thc Ihnk of
Tokyo brrt also all other corDmcrcial banking institu-
tions in Japan.

'I'here had kerr hope in.Japan for more realistic
arrangements dtrring the talks on a long-term bilateral
trarle agreement. Ho\r,erer, when tlre tllree-)ear trade
pact was signed in.fantrary last year in Peking tlte
agreement giving lmth countries most-favored-nation
treatment provided for settletnents in Japanese yen

or the Chinese yuan "or othcr crrrrencies which could
I)e converted into the two ctrrrencies"-yet thc situa-
tion was not changetl rntrch.

Rscenl Solllemsnls

Despite signs in earlv ll)75 that the Chinese might
soon show a conciliatorv attiturle toward a.fapanese

proposal for settlements in dollars and of Prices
quoted in terms of the U.S. dollar, only a few ex-

amples of such a change are available:
Teijin, Ltd. announced in January that prices and

payment would be in US dollars on an order placed

by China for 2,400,000 square meters o[ polyester and
rayon btended fabric worth $3 million. It was the first
textile deal to be conclrrded on the base of dollar
price and settlem€nt.

That same montlr, a group of nine chemical com-

panies signed a contract to exPort 2,000 tons of resin
materials and high-tlensity polyethylene to the China
National Clremicals ImPort and Export Corporation.
Once again the agreement provi<led for the contract
value to be denominated in US dollars an<l for the
Chinese to make their payments in the American cur-
rency.

Then in F€bruary, a Japanese trade mission to
Peking found the Chinese willing to accePt img)rt o[
fertilizer (amnronium sulfate and urea) valued at
approximately 50 billion yen between now and the

end of Jrrne on the basis of tlollar Pricing and Pay'
ment-and cash settlement on delivery. 1'he past pat-
tern ha<l called tor pricing and Payments to be in
Chinese renminbi yuan.

Also in Fcbrttary, Nicbimen Company disclosed it
had conrracted u'ith China to imPort Chinese silk
fabrics worth an estimated 400 million yen but cle"

nomiuated in West German tleutschmarks. Payment
settlemetrt is to be ma<le in tlrat same currency. In

JAPAN-PRC LONG TERM OIL
AGREEMENT

In a dcvelopmcnt which nray hale far-reaching
c(oronric :rnd political (onse(luclrces. JrPatl has

rea(hed agreenrenr with the t'RC on securing Chincse
trurle oil on a long ternr basis. Zenji Kunragai, Del)-

utv Dircctor-Ccrrerll o[.Jalran's Agency oI Na(ur:rl
Resources arrd Energy, anrl()uD(ed thc ac(ord, after
returning to .]irlyo follorl'ing the lirst govcrnnrent_

to-,.!.'r'eflrnrcnt oil rilks l)elt\'(! rI thc tw,r tottrttries itt
PckiDg.

.[aparr's previous imports of Chinese Petroleunl-
I nrillion torrs in I-973 anrl ,1 nrillion torrs Iast year-
werc acronrplished on an individual (ontract basi!i

with no long ternl arrangcnrents. Tbe t'RC has

been rtlenrpting to $o() Japarr away [ronr plarrs trr
(apit:rli/c Soviet dcvekrpnrcnt oI Siberiart oil rc'
sources, and at the sarne time provide a steacly source

of foreign exchange through revenues generated by
its own petroleunr cxports. l-his new pa(t is cxpc(te(l
to achieve, at lcast in part, l)oth of these goals.

Kunragei said that Jal)an and China woukl hol<l

a(l(litionirl talks to iron out details of the agreelrlent.

l'ekiDg's oil cxl)orts to 'Iokyo irr I975 will probably
rangc between 8 and l2 nillion tons.

3t
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The Bank ol Tokyo announc.3 lb.grgrmqnt wlth tho B.nk
ol Chln., Augutt 1973.
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problems in opening letters of credit. Japanese ex-
porters were in trouble due to yen-yuan exchange
difficulties. They often have had to resort to increased
prices to allow them to absorb exchange losses.

The Japanese do not like the way in which the
People's Bank of China unilaterally announces the
renminbi yuan exchange rate arbitrarily against 15

convertible world currencies, often on a daily basis,
in broadcasts monitored in Tokyo. To resolve the
problem, Japanese have requested that Peking deal in
Iutures as well so they can hedge their risks.

Japanese companies complain that they do not
know for what relson the exchange rates of the
renminbi yuan go up or down since there is no ex-
changeability for the RMB. Peking, however, claims
they decide the exchange rate based upon the rela-
tionship of the RMB and the ;round sterling's worth
in the markets in London and New York,

Commercial banks in Japan, on the other hand,
say that when they calculate the changes announced
in Peking on the relationship between the RMB and
the yen on the same basis they come up with difierent
figures.

Arrlvlng at a Forward Rato

Officials of tlre Bank of Tokyo, wlro, by the way,
have developed their own six-month future rate for
the RIUB for their own purposes, calculate tlre yen-
yuan rate by arbitration, taking the rate betu'een the
RNfB and the pound sterling in London, the rate of
flS tlollars and pounds in Ncw York, and the yen-
dollar rate in New York, and then the rate between
the RI\IB and the yen is more or less established.

But even then the rate between the RMB and the
yen is difierent every day from the rate announced by
the People's Bank of China. It is not surprising,
tlrere(ore, when the Japanese financial experts report
they cannot fully understand how the Chinese arrive
at their own rate.

Yet this problem is not as serious as the inabiliry
of the .fapanerie coml>anics to brry [orwarrl RMB.

l\{ost o[ the Japanese exl)orters, rl]erefore, wish to
have some third currency in whiclr they can arrange
the finance operation or usance. This may change to
some degree it the Chinese finally decide to quore a

forward rate. They are quoting a rrunrber of forward
premiunts against in Iiuropean currencics, sr.rch as

sterling, the West Gcrman tleutschmark and rhc
[-rench franc.

But these forward quotations in RMB are generally
restricted and applied only to transactions betw€en
Peking and European centers such as Lorrdon, Ilonn
and Paris. For the .fapanese there is no way to avoid
risk with regarrl to the yen and the RMB, at least not
at the moment.

Apparently the Chinese are reluctanr ro quore for-
ward rates because of the volunre of exchange risks
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addition, and even more signi6cantly, Japan's Kokusai
Sekiyu contracted to buy 5.4 million tons of Chinese
crurle oil at $12.10 pqr barrel FOII during 1975. This
contract, signetl February l9rh, calls for setrlement
in dollars for the first time. Previous contracts had
been dcnominated and payable in RMB.

If Peking widens application of serrlement rerms in
the futtrre to larger numbers of transacaions it corrld
greatly assist Japanese imports of Chinese goo<ls |rc,
cause costs of such prodrrcts in tlre past havq plsysn
relatively higher than imports of similar items from
other cotrntries where scttlement was on a dollar
basis.

Under the yen.yuan formula still being used, how-
ever, the yuan's spot quotation has been set by China
antl there have been frequent and sharp changes
complicated by trouble with dre country's shortages
of {oreign exchange despite various use of the pound
sterling and French franc on occasion over rhe past
few years.

Behind China's latest relaxation of its previous
metho<l of doing business may lle the country's dete-
rioratecl foreign exchange holdings plus the realiza-
tion that the yuan conversion rate climbed by nearly
l0 per cent between the spring of 1974 and the end
of the year.

As a result, Japanese importcrs of a rising number
of Chinese goods, especially oil and mineral raw mat€-
rials, cancelled their contracts when they experienced

l'r
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they would have to assume. It clearly would be too
large in the case o[ SinoJapanese trade.

Not surprising, then, is the hope in Japanese trad-
ing circles that the Chinese will agree to more US
dollar and deutschmark contracts as a way to resolve
the problem. One official of a big Tokyo bank ex-

plained that adoption of such contracts "would en-

able us to 6ntl our course freely through our com-
mercial banking system to cover the forward risks in
other currencies than RNIB."

Hedglng...inaFaehion
A {ew major Japanese banking institutions are

managing to hedge in a fashion. Explained one Tokyo
banker: "We are hedging forward exchange risks to
the US dollar, for instance. Stilt we do have the risks
between US rlollars and RMB. Of course Peking is

not quoting forwarcl rates between dollars an(l the
RNIB, so it could be via the pound sterling or other
currencies even though Japanese banking loreign ex-

change operations are mainly in the American dollar.
"It is easier for us to cover by the US <lollar for-

ward currency, so we have covered this though not,
th€oretically, in the correct way. But this is the uay
we can somehow minimize the risks at present, al-

though we cannot truly say we are actually covering
the forward risks at the moment in this style."

The basic agreernent between the two countries is

thar the buyer is to select the trade settlement cur-
rency, but most transactions are Inatle both ways in
ycn currently. This is because if .fapanese exPorters
made contracts in RillB it might prove difficult to ob-
tain financing for'major business from the Export-
Import Bank of Japan.

Deferred export credits for plants and large-scale

shipments, strch as major orders for construction
equipment, have been done on a frve.year basis at
5.5 per cent per annum. However, in recent months
tlrc interest rate has gone up to 7.1'r per cent.

In January 1975, for example, ths Ex-Im Bank ex-

tentled a loan of 7.6 billion yen to Toyo Engineer-
ing Company an<[ i\Iitsui Toatsu to finance the sale

to China o[ a urea plant valued at 13.6 billion yen.

The suppliers ilre to pay an interest rate o[ 6 1xr rent
to the Ex-Im Bank and much higher rates to tlre
comnrercial banks involved.

Japanese companies have signed 15 contracts for
plant exports to China since diplomatic relations were
established with the People's Republic of China; five
were made since last September. In such cases the
usual down payments are for 20 to 25 per cent and
sometimes 30 per cent, with tlre remainder financed as

deferred payments by the Ex-Im Bank and the com-
irerciat banking institutions. Paynrents of this type
are spread out over five years.

The financing is done throrrgh the suppliers in all
cases. The Chinese always insist on supplier credits in
plant purchases where long-term financing is required,

refusing to deal directly with the Ex'Im Bank. But
in all cases joint Enancing involves one or more com-

mercial banks in Japan.
Ex-Im Bank credits so far have always been ex-

tended at an interest rate to the suppliers of the plants
of 5.5 to 6 per cent. Commercial credits for much
smaller proportions of the frnancing are provided at

a higher rate, bringing the total cost to the suPpliers
up to around 6.5 or 7 Per cent and often much more.

Bank o, Chlna Becomes Gu!tanlor
In these instances, the Bank of China becomes the

guarantor of the Ex-Im Bank loan to the suPPlier by

o{Iering some t)-pe of Euarantee. In other cases, the

Bank of China actually endorses the notes for the
deferred amount which are issued by the JaPanese
exporters and accepted by the Chinese imPorters.

Suppliers generally approach the Ministry of Inter-
national Trade and Industry (N{ITI) and the Ex'Im
Bank authorities to rliscuss and even nesotiate the
terms o[ the sale to China. Later, after everything
has been more or less agreed upon in Japan, the sup-

plier representatives begin neSotiating with the

Chinese directly on the basis o[ what was agreecl upon
with trIITI and Ex-Im Bank officials.

Not infrequently, the JaPanese suppliers charge the
Chinese know-how fees in plant sale contracts. Every-

thing is included in the ictual contract itself, includ-
ing the deferred payments ancl anything else which
the suppliers think they can load into it to help pro-
vide a lredge against exchange losses and to offset the

overall cost o[ financing the sale.

As can lle imagined, suclt a process requires time'
twice as much time as would be taken up in negotia'
tions with businessmen in other countries. Less time
is necessary when the deferred payment period is

under six months, however, because IrII'fI does not
require a license and neitlrer does the Nlinistry ot
Finance have to concur.

But deferred payments above six month terms

usually involve sales made on a yen basis rather than
in RNIB if the Ex-Im Bank is providing the financin8.
The minimum r;rte for Ex-Im Bank credits over five

years is 7.5 per c€nt. Generally speaking, the suPPliers
must obtain between 20 and 30 per cent of the neces-

sary credits from their own commerci;rl Lrankers.

This is important in that letters of credit antl trade
settlerrrent arrangcments do become tlirect transactions
later on between thc Bank of China and the commer-
cial banks in Japan. Such dealings take place in
Tokyo, Hong Kong and even London, especially
whcre tr:rnsactions in curreucies othcr than the yen or
RN[B are involved.

Some Swapping
'When currencies o[ a more convertible type are use(l

in Japan's tratle with Clrina sorne swapl>ing can be
(lone. Yet even in the case of the RNIB some iI not all
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Japanese conrmercial banks lrave arrangements with
the Bank of China which permit balances in Ri\[B
in accounts in the Bank of China to be solcl against
tlre poun([ \tcrling. Yct tlrc rirre. oncc again, is

Peking's spot quotiition.
Japarr's comrnercial banks :rre al>le to maLe the

exchange of RtrIB into prrntl sterlitrg only after tlte
Chinese currency arrives in Japan. This is a sort of
forward transartion to some extent, yet the exporters
cirnnot ask their bankets to apply the exchange rate
of tlre porrnd sterling when tl)ey bring in tlre Rl\tB
export docrrments-tlley must wait until the cash
actrrally arrives.

This means tlrat the Japanese exporters are assum-
ing the risks of the forward rate, since it takes aLrout

20 days for thc Ri\tB cash to arrive in the crse of
an at-sight conrract. This is wlrl', in the instance of
a maj<,rr plant export tlle contracts are in .lapanese
yen: although evcn ll'lrcn the,ten currency is used

ils n (ont.a(t currcn(), thc Bunk o[ China insists on
purchasing the )en base(l on the (luotatiorr rate estab-
lislretl by thcrnsclvcs in Pcking.

\\'lrcn Nillrrn steel (lorJ)oratioD recently (lrew up
a sreel mill conrracr in a detl witlr China the arrange-
ment was rnatlc in -fapancse yen. All thc sanre, the
conrpany wrs not entirely happy with tlre sale, know"
ing full well thar it rr.as not quitc frce frour tlrc serious
exclrange risks entailed.

This is the reason rvhy-among others-thnt imme-
diately after receiving endorse<l notes from tlle Clrinesc
in sales involving thc non-convertible RNIB tlre Jap-
;rnese suppliers usrrally take tllem to their commercial
banks to l-rorrow money, using tlle notes as collateral.

Due to Clrinir's scarcity oI foreign excltange in 1974,

the atnount of usance involvetl in Japan's trade witlt
that country increaserl to something abovc $300
million worth. trlainly involved in this type of settle-
rnent are Japanese irnports from China, but some ex"
ports rre also settled in tlris fashion. Tlre overall
arnount is consideretl rclatively small but it is expand'
ing at prcscnt.

-I'he Chinese, as a result, have been asking for an<l

recciving as mrrclr as 180 dals usance for l)otll iurports
antl exports. Until recentlv, however', thc usance for
exl)orts was four to six months and four months Ior

Jananese imports; particularly where iron antl steel
products and ferrilizers were being sought by China,
usance was a factor. Now it is becoming a problem
for .frpan, posing heavy costs for the companies in-
volyed.

Explained one high-levcl official o[ Japan's Ex-lm
Bank: "l.lvcn uith otrr rccertt cxpcrience thesc rosts
arc trot l>eing correctl)' culculated by us becarrse lve
caunot finrl any truc forwarrl rate. So in some cascs we
attrrallr' lrrvc to pa1 tlrc slriplrr'., just n tentativc
arnount nn(l tlren settle only after all the foreigl ex-
change risks lravc been covered-usually at the end o[
tl)ree or'forrr rnontlls or more."

In other words, with the Chinese refusing to allow
triangular trade using RNIB, and dead set against
switch tra(linB or roltrme-type swaPs on a colttinuing
basis, the exporters being paid in RI\{B are assumin8
all the exclrange rirks. It can prove expensive,

As mentioned before, the exporters often try to

btrild this into their prices, but tlre Chinese are such
good bargainers tltat it is doubtful that much is

achieved in this fashion by tlre Japanese companies.
The usual assumption is that small profits Irom this
tracle is better than no profrts.

Ths Prospects

In the Japanese view, there is no prosPect that
Pcking will approve tlre trse of Rl\IB in Tokyo s

trading with third countrics. Since the Chinese hold
a great volume of Hong Kong dollars, the Japanese
lrave srrggested that they use thete in paying for im-
ports from Japan. Tlrere has been no response so far.

Authorities of the llank of China manage the way in
which the RN{B is used by Japan fairly wcll. With
Japanese banks keeping l{Nlll in correspondent ac-

counts with them, the Ilank oI China omcials must
|le askecl to ex<hangc tlre RI\IB for pound sterling
amounts whcn these accounts lrccome overloaded. The
sterling latcr crn be soltl for the US dollar or other
currencies, o[ course, l>ut srrch rnovements are not ver]
large, presumably for political and otltcr various rea'
sons which the Japancse bankers understan(l extremely
rr'el l.

Uncloubtedlv, if China's trade volumc with the
West and Japan increases progressively in tlre future,
the Rl\{B hel<l b,r thc major collmcrcial banking
systcms tlrroughout thc world will expand too.
Wherher this would evcr solve the problems brought
abotrt by a lack of a lorward rate, no triangular
tratle, miniscule Ri\IB markc'ts, and a general non-
convertibilitl is a nrattcr o[ ronjecturc.

l'rour the .l:rl)anese point of view at this moment,
howevcr, as far as global dcalings in Rl\Ill is con-
cernetl, the helief is fairly stlong that the be$t that
can be expectetl is muclr gJretter use of more poprtlar
third country currencies in trading with China. *,

ANOTHER THIRD COUNTFY BANK THROUGH
WHICH TRANSACTIONS WITH THE PRC MAY

BE CARRIED OUT.

llrrrrr e ( lorrnrertiul Italiarra
a,.-,a) :iouth Ilowcr litrrct
[.os,\ngtlcr, (ialiforrii {)0071
(213) (i?.l.1rr'10

liat:ra ( i:::rrrrcrt iul Itulirrrra
2tl0 l'lrk -\rettuc
New \irrk. N.\'. l{ml7
(?l:) {r(;1.85(x)
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A Better Way to Buy
trom China

Fol tlre impolter oI (ihirrcse goods a new era may
be tlawning. liarly in l1)71'r (.llrina has mountecl fotrr
separate l.-:rirs, irr 'l'ierrtsin, Peking, Slrtnghai and
Kwangclrow, to wlrich forcigrr brryers w€re invited to
btry 1;oo<ls on tlrc slxlt arrcl sanrplc a rnuclr wider lrnge
oI l)ro(lu(ts in ca<lr area than is normalll available
at the Kwarrgclrow Iiirir-.

'I'hose imPortcrs attenrling the ner', long arvaited
plodtrct l-lirs havc rcactc<l positively, fol tlre events
Irlvc atklerl rrp to a much bcttcr rvay to <lo business
with tl)c I'R(i tharr has hen grssible kfore. So far
these ncw Fairs sccnr lo have been hekl on an experi-
mental l.rasis. Iltrt tlrel diller fronr earlier specialized
events hckl sporatli<al11. nrairrly for Asian footlsttrfls
antl tcxtiles I-ru1'crs, irr thrt thcv lrave been consciously
ntolrrrtc(l in ('rlrl(cIl lo lroort Cltitte,rc cxPortr.

The tluestiorr now being askerl is \t'ill the Kwaug-
chou F'air tlecline irr im;rortance? One ansu'er, given
by the Chincsc, is tl)at tlle Clrinese Export Commodi-

ties Fair will not be aflected because it has been suc-

cessftrl for mirny ye;rrs antl there is no reason for it to
stop. The specialize<l fairs, rather than compete with
the Ku'angchor' [-:rir, corrrplcnrent and add to it.
Hence, tlre carl)ets [)ortion of the Kwangchot' Fair
will continue, providing another oPportunity for
(oreign rug bu)'els to tlo business. l\lore can now be

accomrno(lated.
But it is also possiblc that, if the specialized Fairs

are held all year rountl, as u'ell as between the Kwang-
clrorv l'air pcrio<ls as at prcsent, that the Ku'angchow
Fair cornplex itself u'ill cventrtally become more
specialized, giving nrore sJ>acc to fewer types of prod-
ucts. In arklition, as botlt import- an<l export-oriented
l';rirs prolifcratc in (lhina, it is possible the Kwangchow
facilities nray Irc used for both types if tlre pressure on

tlrem as a twice-yearly venue for foreign ltuyers is

reduccd. Tlris would also take some o[ tlte pressure
off China's other exlribition halls in Shanghai and
Peking.

f'he National Council was invitetl to the Tientsin
Carpet Fair: Its rel)rescn I a t ive, Dr. C. J. Wang of
tlre Intelnational Corl)oration o[ America, based in
Arlington, Vilginia, antl lris wife, were treated courte-
ously by tlreir Chilese hosts irnd u'ere honored by
lrcing scatccl at the hcad tal>le at tlte Fair Banquet.
Clrincse officials at rhc ['air expressecl their apprecia-
tion of tlre Council s ellorts to promote tto-wa,v trade
and indic:rte<l thcy wcrc conficlent tllat, $'ith continu-
ing cfforts of both sirles, Sino-US trade will have a

briglrt futtrre provitlctl both sides try to develop it on
the baris of c<luality and muttrrl lleneft.

For US btryers, tlrere were a numtler of significant
rspects of thc Tientsin Fair-
Custom)nadc dcsigns llclcorned Trade officials wel-
comerl tlcsigns frorn bulers, but reserved the riBht
ro accel)t or rejcct. Chinese artists and rug exlxrts will
r.r,olh with foreign lirms to y>rorluce carpets reflecting
both tlre wishes of the (ustoner and the Chinese tradi-
tion, a Icngthy proccss, involving visits to Chinese fac-

torics. No minimrrrn PIicc or sizc was rluoted but any
crrstom"rnatlc itcur nrust lx ordered in "worthwltile
quantity," r-cl)reiicntirrB a teasonable amount of busi
ness.

Ncro rlc.ri.gn.r Llighliahtrd In contrast to the gen-

elally conscrvativc an<l tra<litional designs and colors
at tlre Kwang( how Fair, thc CarFt Fair in Tientsin
was a shou'placc lor manl' nerv <lesigns. All rugs avail-
ablc wcrc hrnclmatle. Especially visible were the hang-
ing wall carlxts, dourinated by a tu'enty-five-by-
forrrtccn f<xrt "t:rpcsr) (arl)et" of the Creat Wall into
rvlrich morc tllan fivc hun<lrerl sha<les were rl'oven.
(The wcalc u'as I l0 to 120 Iines.) Other examples of

these lrandknottc(l tallestries inclutlctl tlepictions of the
Ternplc of Hcaven,;r slrccl> scene-"Pastures in the
Tienshan Xlotrntains,' classical paintings, landscapes
and flower rlcsigns. 1'hc (ihirrese wotrld not put a price
on thc Great Wall ta;rcst11, but others were for sale:

A lapertry crrpgt.t lho Tl.nt ln Frir.

The Ghinese
Garpet Fair-
Tientsin,
1975
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typically, a Belgian buyer bought one for thousands of
dollars reasoning that the rug represented a million
dollars worth of publicity. Most exhibition display
carpets were sold during the first half-day of the Fair,
with experienced Japanese and Europeans buying
without ascertaining prices. By the second day, all dis-
play rugs had been sold.
More complete display For foreign buyers Tientsin,
China's most important carpet prorluction center, pro-
vided a much more complete display of Chinese car-
p€ts than usually available at the Kwangchow Fair.
Thus every type, quality, and size of Chinese carpet
was adequately displayed, ancl all major Chinese carpet
centers were reprernted, inclucling Peking, Tientsin,
Shanghai, Tsingtao, Dalien, and Kiangsu, as well as

minor centers such as Sinkiang. More than forty types
of carpet were available including, besides woolen
carpets, handwoven cotton, goat wool, silk and velvet
tyPes.

The twostory Industrial Exhibition Center of
Tientsin olxned apparently only months ago, had rugs
stacked in about twenty piles arorrnd the hall, revolving
tlisplay panels with eight rtrgs each, carpets displayed
on the walls with more piles of rugs and displays at the
foot on small raiscd platforms, and a storeroom at the
back. f.verything, s;rle lor certain tapeslry rugs, was
for sale.

Warchousc stoch readily available fot Fester Delivery
Fair officials had warehouse stock opened up for spot
purchases, allowing buyers to make immediate selec-
tion from a broader range than before, and have pur-
chases shipped directly. Warehouse space was also seen

in Peking.
Special Conccssions lor US Bulers Chinese ofrcials
were particularly cooperative so far as American buy-
ers were concerned, realizing the special nature o[ tlre
US duty problem. (Handmade woolen rugs for
instance have a Column 2 rate of 45 percent versus I I
percent in Column I.) The price structure was the
same as at the Fall 1974 Kwangchow Fair, and prices
remained at tlre same level. But special concessions,
consisting of discounts of about l5 percent, were made
to Americans, with the proviso the carlxts must tre

sold in the LIS and rrowhere else. Contracts, however,
continued to be denoted in RMB, not in dollars.

Among the Americans invited to the Fair n'ere,
besides Dr. Wang, Patrl Speltz of IDC i\Iarketing,
Charles Rostov of TransOcean, Ray Pace of Baker
1'racling, Albert Nloornjy of Einstein Moomjy Rug
Company, (ieorge i\'loomly of lVliddle East Rug
Conrpany, antl representatives of Los ,A.ngeles' East
and West Carpet Cornpany an<l Commercial Carpet
Corporation.
Doing Business u,os Easier Because negotiations
could be carrie<l out on the spot, with the goods there,
doing business was a lot e;rsier than at the Kwangchow
Fair. (ln Kwangcltou', Chinese officials miglrt spend
days, pcrhaps a week, ol,taining replies from factories

and FTC branches.) The time of officials and buyers
at the Tientsin Fair was used to the best advantage
of both. As a result, business was brisk. Most buyers
were able to complete the bulk of their transactions
in two days and all of the specially-made rugs on
exhibition, with the new designs, went in the frnt 48

hours. By the third day deliveries already stretched to
November-December 1975.

Negotiating, wlrich took place in private rooms
located oft the main hall, was subject to predetermined
price policies by the Chinese. This policy could not
be bent, since it requires a group decision on the part
of rhe Chinese to change their rules. (There were,
incidentally, no slxcial catalogues or literature printed
for the Fair. The newest available design books and
catalogues were distributed.)
carpet Factodes Cutkl be Visited. The management
of the Fair made factory visits available to whoever
wanted to go. As enough people signed up, buses were
organized to lransport people to carpet factories in
Tientsin city. Visits were spreatl over several days and
lasted half-a-clay each. Buyers could see carpet making,
from the raw wool, throtrgh spinning, dyeing, weaving,
sculpturing, finishing, chemical washing and drying.

Chinese officials tlr€mselves seemed to be pleased

with tlre resrrlts of the Fair, They commented as fol-
lows: "Results at the Fair are better than results of
the Kwangchow Fair so far as carpets are concerned.
NIore carpets lrave been sold than at previous Kwang-
chow Fairs in general. The carlxts that have been

sold have gone to the people in the carPet business,

slxcialty buyers."
The Chinese saw this, over the long term, as bene'

ficial: "Rusiness of this type (with professionals) will
be characterized by more stability, continuity and
growth potential. This contrasts with the Kwangchow
Fair where many buyers are of the here today-gone
tomorrow type, At the Ticntsin Fair one can rely on
professionals who buy whcn the times are good-and
also buy when times are bacl."

Arranglng lo Go

The two-to-tlrree huntlrctl lrusinessmen from over
twenty countries arrtl places, including Hong Kong
antl Nlacao, receiverl their invitations in early January
from tlre China National N:rtive Procluce antl Animal
By-Pro<lucts Import antl Export Corporation Heatl-
quarters in Peking. Thcse invitations had been re-

quested following information about the Fair made
knou'n at the 1974 Fall Kwangchow Fair ancl, in some

cases, as a resrrlt of the appearance of the information
in the Novemltr-f)ecember {/S Chirn Busine.cs Reaie .

ln the LIS, approaches, l>esides l)eing made directlv to
the Corporation in Peking, were made to the Liaison
Office in Washington, D.C. Americans made their way

to Ticntsin in at Icast tltree u'ays-via Paris and
Karirchi, via 'I okyo, antl via Hong Kong and Kt'ang-
chow.
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The Orgrnlzatlon ot lhe Fllr
The Fair was organized by a special interagency

committee formed under the aegis of the Native Pro-

duce Corporation, Foreign businessmen were met at

the airport in Peking by re1>resentatives of the China

International'I'ravel Service (CITS) who had lists of

names prepared by the Native Produce Corporation.
The CITS arranged translrcrtation to Tientsin by

train.
On arrival, the Fair's Welcoming Committee greeted

visitors and took them to their hotel. Rooms had been

assigned by the Committee. US businessmen staycd at

the Number I branch of th€ Tientsin Hotel across

from the local Friendship srore. The Welcoming Com'

mittee comprised members of the local branches of the

trade corporation, the China Council for the Promo-

tion of International Tradc (CCPIT) which has a

special department concerned with exhitritions, and

the CITS.
Thc Fair itselt appeared to be organized as a joint

venture between the CCPIT and the l.Native Produce

Corporation, with the CCPIT nominally running the

show. The Fair Committee was chaired by Shang

Su-tzu. Cltairmafl of the C(;PIT Tientsin Branclt.

The corporation asked CITS to arrange tickets, travel

permits, and accommodations. (Visitors Paid exPenses

on the sPot) .

Hotol Services

Services were arranged akin to tlrose at the Fair in
Kwangchow. Tlre courteorts anrl hospitable Welcom-
ing Committee provided a Liaison Office at the Hote l,

open twenty-four hours a day, to make any arralr8e-

ments required by the visitors, including onwarrl
travel, factory visits, taxis antl so forth. It was possible

to arrange to see arts and crafts works, a bicl'cle and

metal parts factorl' (whose vorkers were blind or
handicapped) and othcr sights, as welI as thc carPet

factories.

Tlrere was a doctot's clinic at tlre Hotel, on tu'e nty-

four hour standby, at which mc<licine artd services

were dislxnsed frce of chargc. At least tltree Anrericanl
rnade use of this clinic during their sta)'. ,A. Post omce

ancl telcglaph ofi<e was establislted in the Hotel for
tlre duration of the Fair. ('I'clex u'as not not avail-

alrte.) 1-he Bank of (lhina sent its lroPlc t<) the Hotel
for tlre convenience o[ visitors, providing a small i>ank

on the J>renrises. Regular buscs ran to an(l from tlrc
Fair builcling, about ten-to-6fteen mintttes away, and

taxis were available if re<;triretl.

Two bartquets wcre held at the Fair. one on the
first day, ttre other on the last, ll thc main 'I'ientsin

Hore l. The l>anquets began with r-ecel)tions, at 6 I).m.,
followed by a rneal llreparetl by the best r:hefs ft'om

locals hotels, each o[ whom PrePared their specialties.

The cverrings cntletl with entertainntent; rt thc 6rst

ban<;tret tlris wus proli<lerl lrr acroltals a Ia Shcrtlang

ConcluCon
The conclusion mtrst be that the Fair, the first of

its kin<I, was a success on a number of counts lt may

thus be the forerunner of regular yearly Chinese Car-

pets Fairs ancl sets a useful precedent for other types

ot prodt,ct.. Will the Tientsin Industrial Exhibition

Center be open all year round to exPort Fairs? Or

alt€rnate import and exPort Fairs? It is hard to imag-

ine that, having held such an event, China will retreat

to the sole occasions of the Kwangchow Fair' As

China's {oreign trade expantls and the number o[ for"

eign businessmen trading with China increases, having

acilitionul negotiating venues than the Kwangchow

Fair is now a necessitY. t'

CHINA'S EXPORT FAIRS
Ch;netc Fut Prodttclt Fair, February 2o-March 5 in
Peking, on the ground floor of the r-\ationalities

I'ahce next to thc l\{io 't'7u Holel. sponsored by the

Nativc I'roduce CorPoration Products-sheep, fox,

antl a wirle range of othcr lurs About thirly business_

nren were 1>resent from .)apan, lVestern }-uroPe an(l

clscwhcre. No Arnericans rrcre invited to this Fair'

Ilut (lhinese officials indicatcd that sonle Americans

may bc invite(l if the Fair is held next year. ('fhc US

turrently prohibits inrport of sevcn furs fronr the

l'R(l-crmine, fox, kolinsky marten, nlink' nruslrat

ancl r,r'cascl under a law passed in 1951.)

Chirvse Partial Foreslal Ptotlucls Fair, Fcl>ruary 2l'
l\{arch ? in Kwangchow, sponsored by (;hilrn National

Natire Proclute and Animal By-Produ(ts lrnport and

F:xl)on Corporation branthes in I'eking. Tientsin,
Shanghai, Kwangtung, Kwangsi, FuLien. IIunan,
Shantung, -I'alien and HuPeh. Produ(ts-various
kinds of bamboo and wood produrts' fireworls,6re'
rrarkers. handradc pxPers, (andles. and snrall hard-

ware. Americans attende(I. (Also known as the Dry

Goods Fair.)
Chirese Carpets I'oit (197t), Fehruary 25-Nlarch 5 in
-l icrtsin, sponsorc(l bv Native Produte branches in

I'ekiirg, 'I'icntsin, Sh;rnghai, Shrntung and l'alien'
I'ro(lucts-(arl)(ts rnd rtrgs o[ cl'ery grade, sire and

typc. 1'his war thc firsl o[ its kind. Amcricans

lutren(lc(I.
(ku.ne ts t;.thibitbn (i'r(ludittg ski-wear) , l\Irrch in
Shanghai, sl)onsorcd Lv the (ihina National 'Iextiles

Inrport Corporatiorr. I'his snrall scale I'air is ainred

lrrirrrarilr at tht JirParrcsc II:rrkct aod .fapanesc btrsi-

ncssn)en were nllrin invitecs. It hns been hcld for
a nunrl>cr oI Ycars,
(;arneits l:xhibilion. Kttungchtxu, sPonsorcd bv the
(lhira National 1'cxtiles lurport and exPort (;orPo-

ration- -I'hc Frir, held usuall) in a horel. is;>rirrrarily
for busiocssmen fronr Horrg Kong, trla(t() an(l Singn_

porc for textile prodrrctr suited f()r tlle Southeast

,\sia nrarkct. Not hekl on fixed dates. i! has becn

organized trlire annually lor soDrc ycars.

food ulls I'air', l.rrangchow. Snrnll Fairs for Hong
Kong and lvle(ao buycrs hirvc taken plate in Iiwang
chow lot sorne years,
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JOBS WANTED
. Slr(daliil in Chinue langrrage rnrl ;rr(t stu(lies
\(cl\ lx,siti.,rr rrr lrrrrirrt sr ,rr rr.rlc org.rrriz,rriorr ar a

r('\orrr(c pcrson enrl rr,scartlrcr irr spccializcrt (lhirrlrc
t()pi.s. Lxttrsive lrrilliDg. 'l lrrcc ycrls oI resi(lctl(e
irt IIorrg Kong and (,rhcr .lsiarr lrxalcs. Krrou.l(tlge
()t lx ol)lc :rn(l ( Ust(rr5.
. Inl?tn titDlal tnrh(tint< a:\er r//ir/.,. ,lLrcnl in trIirn-
(l:rrir (lhincse, (lcrntrn, arrcl Rursiirn l-anguirgc\, $irh
ir Irrovln sales:rn(l nlrrkelit)g rc(or(1, \(ry srrong
tr(hri(irl ba(kgroutxl. :r sclI sl:rrter. trcll .)rg:rni./('d,
sccls a (hirllenging as\ign tcll! rrith a llS lirm.
. ,4ttt(ri(a (:ornl l(r Slrl.,rr ,)rnir..rr,r. Ilutlrt (jhi,
r)esc, wilh over lr'r vcirr\ tr(lrni(ul an(l n)itDuge,t)cnt
cx1>cricrrre in rorrrPuttr tc(hn()l(,gJ in(l ;rgri(ulrUtitl
(henri( ls (rks ()plx)rurrity with firrit hitvir)g it)rere,,ts
in I'R(l in(l lar Easr. tl'rilr NCL/,t(:7' lor lctoils.

Datc

lar"rarv 3

RMB: DOLLAR RATES 1975

us.l
RMB:' RMB

Bi(l L8498 .64.0598

Otrer L84m 64 3301

Mcrlian 1.8{5? 54.19,16

Bkt 1.84m 54.3301
OlTer L8514 54.6030
Mc{lian 1.8560 51.4ffi2
Bi(l L82{2 54.8185
Offcr 1.8150 55.0964
Mcdinn l.8196 51.9571

Bnl 1.8332 54.5194
Otrcr l.lJ2.t0 54.8245

Mc(lia" 1.8286 .i4.6866

Bi(l 1.8167 55.0448
Oller L8077 5i,.3189
Ilcllia'l 1.8122 5ir. | 815

Bnl 1.8076 5.r,.3219

Oficr L7986 55..598?

Medi.rn l.ilo3l 55 46m

Bnt l 791t6 55.!,987
otfcr l.?896 55.87t14

M.dian 1.7941 55.i382

Bi(l Li8{xi :',5.8784
otrcr 1.7806 56.160t1

Mcdian 1.7851 56.01$2

Bi(l 1.1716 56.4461
O(er 1.i628 56.7279
lltcdian 1.7672 56.5866

Bnt L1787 56.2208
OlTer 1.769{1 56.5003
l\lc(lian 1.77 43 56.3602

Ri,l L8001 55.5524
Oficr 1.7911 55.8316
Mcdian 1.7956 55.6916

Bnt l.8l8l 55.0021
Ofier L8091 55.2761

M(dian 1.8156 55.13t19

Ri,l t.7874 5b.9471
offer t.7i84 56.2303
llr{li:rn L7829 56.0883

Rnt 1.7766 56.2872
()lfer l.76711 56.5674
Mcdirn l. r'722 56.4270

Ri(l 1.7580 56.8557
Ofier L7501 57.1395
Median 1.7545 56.9962

R t.75t9 57.0808
Oner L743t 57.3690
Median L1475 57 -2246

Ri(l 1.7729 t)6.4047

(XIer 1.76.11 56.6871
trIcdiaD L7658 56.5-{50

Bnl t.7552 56.9735
Offer L1464 f,7.2606
Median 1.7508 57.1265

Bi(l Li622 56.74?2

OIIet L753{ 57.0320
Median l.?578 .r'6.8i102

C hangc

_ 0.30

lx,'uary a

+0.50

lx,,"arr 7

+0.90

Ja',r'rry I5

- 0.48

J Nr' ! !::

+ 0.90

1.,',":" t 'llJ

+ 0.ir0

l!',rrar \ 2.t

+0.50

lx,,Ii r.-,i

+0.f'0

l [at v 28

i l.ol
l:""'a' } :{)

-0.40

- 1.20

- l 00

I (ln ulr I l4

+ 1.7:
L ln r.r \ :l

+ 0.{i0

t(l)ru:rrv 2i)

+ I -01

l cl)rux' y !7

+ 0.40

II.rch 8

t.20
Ii,r.h I9

+ 1.0:t

Ilrr.h I{

- 0..t2

9)urce: N(;t's(;I basc(l rrr rhtr supplic(l bv rhe
( ll)arr.rc(l Brnk

CHINA NATIONAL EXPORT
COMMODITIES PACKAGING COBP.
Srrnc ()l tlrc n)\'\(er\ sutrourr(ling th1. s() (illlt(l

(ihirr N-ari(,n:rl l'arkugirrg (i)rlx,rari()u has rrow lrt,crr
tle:rlrrl rrp. Arronling ro (ll)inir's 1\linirrry r,I I.i)r( igl-l'rarle tlrc l'lrkagirrg (i)rp(,rili(,n, thouglrr l)v sornr
lo l)c ir nrll Iortign fr;rrlc (irrporlti,rrr, lplr;rrcrrtll
bcrlrrx' rorrftrrctl Bitlt tl)(' (lhir)a Nllio,ral l.-xlDrl
(lorrrrrrrxlitics Irl(IaBiDg (irrlxrrarirrIl ((tNl.(tl)(i),
l ltir h is not :ur l l Cl.

(iNl.-(ll'(; is r l)ur,.i((l wirh t,vrlrrarirrg 1r:rrkrlinr
rrccrls lor ;rll of (ilrin;r's cxlx)rt l)ro(lrr(rs, a\\a\ing
prrxlurtiorr r;rpabilitit,s of rhc torrrrrrv s ;rarkaging
irt<lrrrtry. arrd ltn(lcrtirking r'(,reirr(lt :rn(l rlc.r'cLrpnrcnr
to in)pro!( thc gu:rli(y of rhc llR(ls Parkrrging tlLrrts.
I-ll(. ()rrporarirrn i\ 1(nrlx)rnril\ he;r(l(lua rrc(l wirhiIl
ll)c \Iinisiry of lorcign l r;rrle lluilliu!a an(l (locr rot
itsclf r'ngirge ir lorci,.lu r(r]rrrer(c.

(:hirir trl(l( rs iltrrcsl((l in rlir<rrsring parklging
(lLrcstioos with thc (:hinc\c rh,rultl itrir<. rlirrttlr to
rhc I'i,rIi{rr I r:r(tr (:,)rlx,rrtir,rr rorrrr.rncrl .rrrr'rrriol|
l'arkaging l)ivisiorr. .\ll l,-l(l\, wilh tlrc e\((l)rior r)[
lhc li(hIIi(al lnrlDrt (i,rD()ration, ntirinr,rin :r l)ir(k
;r;4ing rlir,iriorr rrhith is rt,slxrrrriblr [or ir)i,rrrir)g that
lhc (orl)or:riioIl's r]xlx)rr\:trc putked to uirlrrrrrr:rl tltc
rigon ol ),rng rlist:rrrrc rhiplrirrg.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

MEI GUO TUNG FANG
NEEDS YOU!

Mei Guo (US) Tung Fang, a US China trader's
gathoring inauguratod December 20, 1974, wants
you to participate in basketbatl, soccer and other
social aclivilies at the Fair. Details ryill b6 an-
nounced.
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FIRST AIR CARGO
CHARTER BETWEEN
THE US AND GHINA
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In another 6rst for tlre China trade,70,000 pounds
of seismir srrryeying computer e(luipment for oil and
gas exploration, ordered b,v Techimport from Hous-
ton's Geo Spa(e Corf)ration, was airliftecl direct from
the Texas city to Peking on .fanuar1 25. This ship
ment rcprescnts rhe iniriirl use of ;r jet freighter to
transport commercial targo from the US to the PRC.
I)oor-totloor rlelivery uas accourplishetl in forty
hor.rrs, inclurling a refueling stop in Anchorage and
an overnight lalover in 1ok1'o, aboard a .fapan Air
Lincs DClt-F. The flif{ht was chartere<l by the China
Foreign'fri(le Translxtrtation Colporation. Geo
Space's $5,5 nrillion contract for the oil equipment
w;rs signecl on ()(tobcr 8, 1973. The company is a

subsitliart ol the lpplieil Nlagnerics Corporation of
(iolcta, (ialifornia. t

x

b -r A

I
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I trT,
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Top: Some ol the 100 Pcking-bound ca.tonr ol oll and gat
erploration oquipmant loading aboard a JAL DC8-F al
Houlton. Cenler right: Minutea allar srrlval in Peking, ground
crew prepar6s to unload the 70,000 lbr o, equipmsnl. Center
loft. A hoistor markod wlh the wingod cre6t ol CAAC,
China'r airline, lalls the cargo aboard lruck at Peking airPort.
Lelt: Ca.go il removed ,,om ai,crall in tour houar. Geoapace
V-P Raymond Cor, who helped negoliate the lalo ir Sep-
tGmber-October 1973 oblerved p.ocaoding..
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FORECASTING
CHINA'S TRADE

OVER THE

LONG TERM

Dwighl H. Perkins

E< onomic forecasting is an art that has not fared
well anyrvherc during the Past nvo years. In the

United States even the fourth quarter of 1975 re-

mains shrouded by unt:ertainty over national pol-
icy, oil prices, and the grssibility of another Nliddle
East rvar. It is rvith trepidation, therefore, that one
sets out to forecast rvhat rvill lrappen to China's
foreign tradc over the next five years or so. The
spcific targets of (llrina's fir'e-year plarrs are closely
held state secrets antl ftrlhllrneltt o[ these targets
is conditional on (lhina passing smoothly through
this period oI transitiolr in its topJevel leaderslrip.
On the ,rtlter lrrrrrl, (,ltitta s ecr,tl()nly is comprra-
tively instrlatecl Irttm some of the international
events that have so disrupted planning and fore'
casting elservhere iIr the rvorld. An attempt at pre-
diction, therefore, is n()t torrrpletely foolhardy.

-I'he forecasts rrrade here cliffer significantly from
those derived from <onventional econometric mod'
els. Sonte ptrlrlislred (lhinere etont,rni( statistics

Du,ight Perhins, Prolessor ol Economics at Harvard,
is a leading aulhority on China's econom!. His boohs

inchtde " Morhel Control and Planning in Conmu'
nist China" and "Agrictltural DetcloPrnenl in China
1)68-1968." Professor Perhin: is a membet ol the

Nationol Council's Acadenic Adoisory Board and has

writlcn nutnerots article.s on aspccts of China's trade
and econorny,

exist, but not enough to estimate econometrically
tlre relevant structural features (the Parameters)
o[ the Chinese economy. iVith enotrgh data (a

rnany sectoral input-outptlt tatrle, etc.) one cottld
proje<:t China's deman<l for variorrs kinds of steel
()ver the next five years, comPare that demand rvith
planned domestic supplies of steel, and come uP
with a gap (or srtrpltrs) that rvould serve as an

estimate oI probatrle steel impnrts (or exports).
What follows instead are a series of conditional
statements mrtch less precise although not ne(es-

sarily less ac(urate than those derived by more
fr>rmal techni<1ues. If one ntakes certain assttmp-

tions about tlle prosress of research ttnderhken
by Ohinese agrir ulttrral scientists, for exatnple, one
c n anti(ipate a decline some years ltence in
(lhina's dernantl for inrported chemical fertilizers
and chenrir:al fcrtilizer plants, but one canllot date

tlre timing of that decline nith any precision or
(ome up rvith a precise qrrantitative estimate of
tlre level of imports in the interim. Nor t an one
state rvith complete certainty tlrat (ihina during
the next several years rvill fail to make break'
ttrroughs that rvould make possible the emcient trse

ol far greater quantities of fertilizer Per hectare
than no\v seems feasible and hent e provide the basis

li)r a (,)I)tilrtitti()n rrl large s( ale iIIIp{,rts.
Tlre first step in this forecasting exercise is to

lrreak dorvn Cltina's foreign trade into categories
that can be rneaningfully related to underlying
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Tablo 1

The Commodity Composilion ol Chinose Trade
(rnillion ol LI.S. dollnrs)

195tt 1965 197 t) 147 )
Exlorts
Agri( trlturc Rclatc(l I

Manufactures:
(cxclu(ling textilcs)

Other

Total

Imporls
Agri(ulture Rclated l
In(lustrial Input' 3

Maclrinery and Eqrripmcnr
Other

Totll

(87.1%)
(8 5%'

e0 (4.0%)

2,250 ( r00.0%)

1,9:i0
ll)0

t,420
430

(6e.8%)
(21.t%)

I,5',10
560

3.5 5ir
t.090

(e.t%)

(r00.0%)

(76.6%\
(11.$%)

(5.s%)

(r00.0%)

(22.r%)

270 (5.5%)

4,895 (100.0%)

IltS

2,03i;

t20

2,0.i0

182
558 +
980
3.10

2.01;0

(8.8%)
(27.1');,)
(47.6%)
(t6.5o/o)

(100.09;) t.8 t5 !.?10

(33.094)
(38.4%\
Q7.6%)
(r 0.s%)

(r00.0%)

895
580
350
2t0

(48.5%)
(20.6%)
(17.s%)
(r5.0%)

(100.0%)

710
8ri0
395

1,68,1

t,{|l 5
u55
ir2l

(33.8%)
(58.5%)
(11.2%t
(10.5%)

( r 00.0_o/o)1.915

l- Sce 'lrlrle 2 for breakdowrr o[ this caregory.
2. lllisccllaneous minufa(tures plus metals.
3. lcrrous an<l non fertous metals, rrrbber, and othcr crude matcrial irnports (except textile 6bcrs). See Table

3 for a furthcr breal.(lown of this category.
Source: l\Iost of the data in this table were taken from various tl.S. government publications,

tren(ls in Clrina's <lontcstic ec()t)()lt)),. This is done
in l'ablc l. ()n the cxporr si(le, tllc first nlaior
(ateH()ry incllt(l(:s (()lnrn()dities that lrc Ironr agri-
rrrltrrral or rlcJtenrl heat'ilv ()tr ltuti(ultut.;tl ilrl)ut\
(cotton tcxtilcs belrrg the rlr()st inlp()t.titnt cxantple
of tltc latter {rroul)) . Sinrilarl\' (,t) tlr( inrlxrrt si<le.
(,nc-tlrir(l ()l irll irIlI)otts al(' eitlter sIl)stitutes lor
(lhittcse larnt ()utl)ut (grain, (.()tt()n. at)d svntlt(ti(.
Iibers) or irrl>rrts prrrchased irt oxler to raise dorrres,
ti< (lhirrese liurtr ()utl)ut (lcltili.rer). ()rcr lr;rll ol'
(lhirta's total ttad(,. as a result. ('an ()nly llc lrtr(ler-
strxxl in tlrr (()utc\t {)l tl)c l)rcs(.nt rorrrlitiolr;rrrrl
likelv f rrtrue <lcvcloprrrrnt ol (llrinesc agtittrltrrr.e.

Tlrc otlrcr rrraior catcgorl. r)n tllf (.x[x)l.t si(lc is
rlar)ula( ture(l c\p()rts \!ll()s(. inprrts rlo n()t depcnd
ott agrit rrltrrrc. A rorrulr approxiurati()n ()f this (.ate-
grlrl"s sizc rt.as olrtaine<l l)\'slll)tra( ting tcxtiles ltom
t(,tal manula(trtretl cxlxrrts. Orr thr intport side,
a uscllrl rlirision is bctrvecrr rrrrrlc rrraterials [or
indttstry and (ertirin ir)terrnc(liate prodrrrts ([er-
r'()lrs aD(l nr)n-lelr()us nlctals) , on tlrc oltc hartd,
;tn<l nra<hirrt'rv arrrl erlrripnretrt ()t) tlt(. otl)cr.. 'l-lre
latter t:atcgory olten lcreircs tltc I]]()st attcnti()n,
brrt it arroutrts for lcss tlrarr l0 Pcrccrrt ol Chitra's
total loreisn trade.

Earh oI tlrcse (aleg()lies l.ill be talerr rrp in
tlrrn l)eginning t{itlr tlre laruest, exports and im-
[xn-ts relat('d t{) agri(ultllrc. l,inrits ol spacc, horr.-
ever, rnakc it inrpossible t() d(.al at length Nith
atty sinelc rrrrrrntorlity ()r gt()lt[) ol trrnrrnodities.

Throrrghorrt the discrrssion ther<' is an irnplicit
assurlr[)ti(nr tlrat (]lrina s tra<lc irr rell terms rvill
( ontirrue to risc as it has drrring tlrc P.'rst fivc yeals.
Il political distrrrbarrces shotrlrl disrupt the (urrent
developrrrcnt l)rof{t artr tltus slotving trade glowth,
rntr<h ol rrhat is said lorrl<l still lre valid. lrrrt
tlle ( llanges lorecast might lre longer in corning.

For€casting Expotl3

[.ike nrany less rleveloped coulltries, CIrina for
tlle I)ast (entur) an(l nlore Iras exported agricrrl-
Irrr-al prodtrtts. In a rratiorr shor-t ol botlr capital
arrcl flrniliaritt' rvitlr nro<lcnt rechnol()gy, "srtrplus"
l;tnr {,lrtl)lrt Plorlrrred lry llrlror intcrrsirc rncatrs
.0rtltl lre ('\( llar)ge(l lor the rapitrrl and te(llnol()g)
itttettsire prxlrrrts ol thc irr<lrrstlializc<l rrorld. In
tlre l{)r-r0's, [or ex;rrnplc, (]lrina rclic<l allr]()st en-
tirelv on ae[i( lrlturc-l)ase(l c\lxlrts il one is rvilling
to inr Irrdc pr(x cssc(l lixrrls anrl (otton textilcs urr(ler
this hcading. The l{)r-r1) fiqrrre in Talrle I lirr this
(irteg()ry, ol ll7 pe(cnt ()[ t()tal cxp()rrs, is rypir:al
ol tlrc period. A [rrrthcr l>reakclrrrvrr oI thcsc agri-
trrltrrral exports is provirlcd in l-;rble 2.

The bad han'ests of l1)ir9-1961, lroncver. began
to call this strategy irrto qrresri()n. I)id it nrake
rcnsc t() ('()ntinue to rely so healily orr [arnr-bascd
cxports l'herr it rrrcant that (loll)estic sLlpplies ()f
key r-onrrnoditirs lrad to be ( ut to tl)c bone? At
tlre hcight of tlre crisis, for cxanrple, tlre rlorncstic
(ott()n (l()th ration pcl Frsorr l)ad lallen Ironr a
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high of around 20 feet of cloth a year to only 6

feet. And was it a rational policy to continue to
ex;xrrt agri<trltural products rvhen an increasing
share of the import bill rvas being deyoted to farnr
prodrrcts designed to raise domestic farm output?

The answer to these questions in 1960's and

early 1970's lvas that it did continue to make sense
to rely on farm-based exports betause there were
no easily implemented alternatives. China's indus-
tries that did not use agricultural inputs were still
in their infancy and hence produced items of com-
paratively low <lrrality at l)igh cost. In addition,
the export ol nrany grxrds proclrrced by thesc new
industries rvould hat,e reqtrired China to develop
methods of pcnetrating ne$, foreign markets. For
standardized commodities suclr as grain or ores,
markcting is no problem. But for bicycles, radios,
and ()tlrer c(,nsumer prodrr< ts of this type. effe<:tive
marketing depends on finding orrtlets al)road to
sell and servirc tlre pr(du(t and a willingness on
the part o[ the rnanula(trrrer to adjust his dcsigns,
packaging, and l)rand narncs in a< <rrrdanc<. rr,ith
the rcrluirenrents o[ those orrtlets. I\tany less devel-
oyxd natirxrs have overrrrme thcse problenrs rvith
ties ol variotrs kinds to the large Western and

.f apanese t ornlxnies tlrat alrea<ly dominate these
rnarkets, but srrch solrrtions rvere, for the most
part, anatherDa to tlre (lhinese otr political 6;rotrnds.

A central isstre in forecastinfl the futrrre ()[ Chi-
nese exports, tlrerefore, is rvlrethcr China rqill de-
vise rvays ol pushing rnanula<trrred exlx)rts not
dep:rrdent on aglicultrrre so that the nation (an
recluce its depcndence orr lhrru exports. Certainly
the pressrrre t() reduae farm exp()rts is real enough.
In spite ol a rttajor shift in Clrincse investn)ent
priorities torvald agrictrltrrre beginning in the early
i9(i0's, farnr output has only jrrst nranaged to keep
rrp rvitlr poprrl;rtion gro'rvth over the entirc I9l-)3-
1974 ;rriorl. Drrring tlre l)ast li,rrr ycars in parti( u.
lar, grain ()utput appeals to have risen by less than
l0 prcent altlrorrgh a prc<'ise figtrre for 1974 has
not )et l)een prr bl islrc<i.

Ilricfiy put. tlrc prolrlem with Chinese agri<ul-
trrre is that the nation la< ks readily ctrltivable land
and tlre land that can lle crrltivated is already being
exploited rvitlr a high degree ol irrtensity. lVhere
rrat<'r supplics are adcr;rrate, (lhinese yields are
approaching srr<h higlrly prodrrctive regiorrs as

.faparr or Korea. \l'helc, rlater strpplies are inade-
qtratc, obtainirrg nlore rvatcr is taking tinre and is
proving to be extrcrnely ('xpensive. It is rrnlikely,
therelirre, tlrat Clhina rlrrring the next [ive years
rvill achieve nralor agricrrltural lrrealthroughs that
rvill ftrndanrentally alter this sitrration. Put di[-
fcrently, ()hina's (onrparative advantage no longer
lies in prodrrcing a srrrplrrs o[ fann prodrr('ts and
exthanging tl)em fol nranufacttrres rrsing srrch in-

puts as steel and plastics. Something like the reverse
is becoming true ov€r time.

To say that China's comparative advantage is

changing, is not the same as saying that China
must give rrp agricultural expxrrts in the near [u-
trrre. The centralized state control of foreign trade
together lvith the marketing of agrictrltural prod-
ucts makcs it possible for the government to c()n-
tinue to sqrreeze olrt an agricultural surplus k)r
exp,ort alnrost indelinitely. Furthermore, the recent
rvorldrvide shift in prices in favor of agriculture
has plobably increased the attractiveness of an
agric ul t u re-based exFrrt strate€ry to Chinese plan-
ners. Ilut, in rny opinion at least, Chinese planners
are likely to find this sourcc of foreign exchange
less an<l lcss attra(tive. This is parti<trlarly likely
Lo be the rase il trade in real terms ('(,tttinues lo
expand as it has reccntly, thus making it necessary
to squeezc an ever larger srlrplus out o[ agrictrlture.

If the share of farm'based prodtrcts in exports
is likely to declinc over tin)e, rvhat rvill fill the
void? TIre crrrrcnt ( andidate receivilrg the most
publicity is petroleum. Oertainly iI petrolertm
prices hold up, there is little dotrlrt that China

Table 2

The Role o, Agriculture in
China's Trade '

( n il lton ('.5. rl,tl ln s)

Exl'rorls
Foorl
Textiles (mainly

cottr)n)
Crude l\taterials"

-Suhtotal
-As /o of Total

Expotts

Imports
Food
Tcxtiles and Fibers
f'ertilizer

-Subt()lal
-As )i ot Total

Inrports

19re 1e55 t970 197 )

835 530 645 I,595

(;20

l l)i
185
.105

,10 i
l3{)

1,070
870

t.950

87.4ilt

I 5535,420 t,1170

{tg.B<,.r., 76.670

20

9:
70

i2{)
'130

I l,'r

I.{)(xl
.l(;l
220

3ii
I r'ri

?3o

11o

33.o.;

895

48.57o

I82

8.891

L68.1

33.89;

*'l rir(le(l .onlr(xlitie\ rcllt((l to agri( ulture in.
clutlc tredcd farnr prodrrt ts. inrportcrl inputs lor
agri(tllrure (e.g- f(rrilizer) . sul)stitutes lor agriculture
prrxltrr tr (e.g. srnrhcti. fil)crs) . and nrarrulacturcd
exp()rts, a high ;rroportion of the valuc added oI
whkh are agriculttrral inputs (e.9. cotton t.xtiles) .

r'_l-his catc1iorv is nrairrlv oil lceds, lcxrile fibcrs,
anrl rrudc aninral nratcrials. I)ut it also inrludes sorrrt
crurlc rrratcrials urrrclated to agriculturc.
S()urccr: Nrost oI the data in this tal)lc were taken
fronr various U.S.,iovernnrcnt publications.
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will cover a significant portion of its foreign ex-
change requirements through the sale of oil to

.|apan and elsewhere. Preliminary estimatcs suggest
tlrat China rvill earn ll.S. $400 million oIr exports o[
4 million tons ()[ petroleum to .]apan in 1974 and
lesser arnortttts from expclrts to otlter areas in Asia.
Ry I980, at the same prices, foreign exchange earn-
ings from petroleum could reach several billi<.rn
dollars annually artd a<<ount for a third or more
of Ohina's exports. Iiut a note of caution is in
order. Not only <rruld prices fall, brrt China's
demand for petroleum is certain to rise rapidly,
cutting deeply into the surplrrs available for ex-
port. As indicated belorv, oil is expected to supply
China's own expanding transport sector and to feed
the rapidly grorving dernand for fertilizer and arti-
ficial fibers. If coal production continues to lag
and act as a l>rake on expansion elsewhere, domestir:
supplies of petrol€um could also be divcrted to
the generation of electric power. China rvill not
surn become another Saudi Arabia if for no other

reason than that 850 million people can make good
use at home of large P€troleum resources wheteas
8 million p€ople, the population of Saudi Arabia,
cannot.

The gap between foreign exchange requirements
and the earnings of petroleum and a declining
agricultural share will most probably be filled
by a rising share of exports of manufactures that
use non-agricultural inputs. In many ways, China
is in a position rather like Japan between the two
world wars when that nation was best known for
its export of cheap indtrsrial consumer goods of
many kinds. The difference is that China has been
much more reluctant to take the stePs necessary

to penetrate foreign markets for these commodities
than was.fapan. Despite this reluctance, however,
these manlr[a( trrres are likely to constittrte a rising
share of total exports be<ause China can expand
their output and hence the srrrplus available for
export far more readily than it can agricultural
commodities. It is also reasonable to assume that
machinery and other producer goods will join con-
sumer goods in contributing to this rising export
share for manttfactrrres.

Five years from today, therefore, the commodity
composition of Clhinese exports is likely to be
qrritc clifferent from what it is today. Chinese plan-
ners tr>trld delay this shift in composition l>eyond

five years, bLtt tlte cost of over-reliartce on agricttl-
tural cxp{)rts r\,ill contintre to rise. The Pr(ress
could also be clclayed by political action su(h as

that of the Crrltrrral Revolrttion that slowed both
ecrxromic development alrd the growth of trade.
\\'ith total exp()rt requirements stagnant or grotv-
ing slorvly, the pressure t() reduce the dePendence
on farm exports rvould be less.

I

t :+

41

ln th. long brm Cltln! wlll .lmotl c.rt lttly conllnu. to b.
lnLr..lod ln m.ny dlllcrant lypsr ol hlgh t.chnology .qulp-
manl lrom lbrord. Shown h.1. lr a Durl lhgn! Scannor,
modol s{X,/D boughl by thc Chln.lc lrom Pickor Corporatlon
ol Cllvollnd, Ohlo in l97a lor lnrtalhllon rl Sh.nlung Modl-
c.l Collogo, Trln6n. Th. Scrnnel ir a dull probg tcannlng
ry.t.m thll datrctr.nd dltphy. dlatrlbuuon and concentra-
tlon ot radlolcllvo pharm.coullcrlt ln lrro hum.n body. Alro
boughl trom Plckor by lh. Chhoto ln ! tllo tol.llng 1225,0d,
warc r Dynr Camoro 2C, rn lmprovcd lclnllllallon camlra
.mbodylng !dv.nc.d lochnlqu.r ln glmma lmrgo dlrplsy; .n
omnlvlaw, whlch orpsndr lh! Cam.r.'! ilrld ol vlou lrom
30 cm dl.m.t.r to sny llrc up lo 2,1 r 76 lnctat;8nd !n
lmrge Enhrncamont Syatam, an ldvancod procaaaor ol

lclnllllrllon camora lmrgo dstr.

lmports and Agrlcullure

It is apparent from both Tables I and 2 that the
agritultural crisis of l9l'r{)-l{)Ol referred to nbove
l)rorrght about a suddcn, dramatic shift in the
composition of Chinese inrports. \Vhere before
1960 inrports of frxrd and fertilizer were small,
after 1960 they dominated the import bill for a

time, and continued to play a maior role int() tht
1970's. The issrrc o[ con<ern here is whether China
rvill <rrntinue to improve these items in comparable
or larger amounts in the futrlre.

A ferv commodities are (]omparatively easy to
forecast. Long staple cotton will continue to be
imported because China needs it to mix with its
own short staple variety, There is also teason to
helieve that (lhina ruill r()ntinue tr) imFrrt grain
in varying amounts depending on tlre quality of
the previous year's harvest. China corrld eliminate
grain imports rlrrickly rvitlrorrt seriously jeopardiz-
ing its development progranr. Five to 8 million
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tons a year, after all, is only a tiny fraction of a

total domestic supply of around 250 million tons
(unhusked). But Chinese planners over the past
14 years have given no indication that they plan
soon to eliminate grain imports in either good
years or bad.

Chinese oflicials state that they import wheat be-
cause they export rice and, world prices being what
they are, they make money on the exchange. Al-
though true enough as far it goes, the statement
is misleading because China could continue to
export rice and gain from its high price without
continuing its purchases of wheat. Importing grain,
among other things, is a way of reducing pressure
on Chinese railroads by substituting foreign ships.
More important, the ner imp,ort of 3 to 5 million
tons a year means that that much less has to be
extracted by means of compulsory quotas from
Chinese farmers and the lower are these compul-
sory quotas, the greater are the farmers' incentives
to raise grain output. Of a total figure for mar'
keted grain of something over 50 million tons,
perhaps 20 to 30 rnillions tons would not reach
the market in the absence o[ compulsory delivery
quotas. Five million tons is a small share of 250
million tons, brrt it is a substantial fraction of 20
or 30 million tons. Since, as indicated above, there
is no reason to anticipate any dramatic leaps in
Chinese grain output during the next several years,
there is also no reason to believe that China will
be able to obtain anytime soon the grain it needs
for its cities without resort to compulsory quotas.
Thus the rationale for importing grain during the
past decade will remain in effect. It does not follow
that China will have to continue to purchase grain
abroad, brrt it is a reasonable presumption that
it will. Only a srrstained rise in grain outplrt at a

rate well above the increase in population or con-
tinued increases in the relative price of wheat
would make imp,ortation economically unattrac-
tive.

Fertilizer and fertilizer plant imports are less
likely to remain at a high level indefinitely into
the future. The principal reason is a simple one.
The yield rrsponse to ever greater applications of
chemical fertilizers declines as the amount applied
per hectare and at some point it no longer pays
to raise per hectare applications any further. Com-
parisons of per lrectare chernical fertilizer applica-
tions between China and fapan or Korea, however,
would seem to indicate that China has a long way
to go before reaching this point of saturation. Brrt
such comparisons are misleacling. If the nutrient
content of organic fertilizcr is added to that of
chemical fertilizers, China today is using on the
average arorrnd 100 kilograrns of nutrient per
hectare and urea and ammonia plants already ptrr-
chased should raise that figure by 50 percent or

more. Furthermore, unlike Japan or Korea, over
half of China's cultivated acreage is unirrigated
and much of that unirrigated area is extremely dry
thus limiting the use of fertilizer. Under these
circumstances, a nationwide average of 150 kilo-
grams of nutrient per hectare may indicate that
areas with plentiful supplies of water may soon be
using over 200 kilograms per hectare or amounts
approaching saturation levels given existing tech-
nology.

The time may not be very far off, therefore,
when importation of fertilizer and fertilizer plants
will no longer receive a high priority. One should
not expect such a decline within the next five year
period, brrt it could well occur within the next ten
years. Two events, however, could postpone this
decline. If Chinese agricultural scientists were to

develop new seeds that could make effective use of
far larger amounts of fertilizer than is the case

elsewhere in the rvorld, imports might continue at
a high level. But the findings of a recent delega-
tion of American plant scientists to China suggest
that no such breakthroughs are likely soon.
Chinese planners might also decide to begin
phasing out small scale plants and the use of
organic fertilizers, but these measures are not
likely to occur soon either.

Finally mention must be made of Chinese efforts
to expand domestic production of chemical fibers
designed to free the textile industry from depend-
ence on the slowly growing cotton harvest. Since
domestic textile supplies are far from ample and
a trreaktlrrough in cotton output is not in sight, it
is likely that China rvill rely ever more heavily
on an expanding chemical fiber industry and will
continue to import the plants necessary for this
expansion. As domestic chemical plant design capa-
bilities improve, reliance on imported plants will
decline, but such a decline does not appear likely
rvithin the next ferv years.

lmpods ot Crude Materhls rnd Mslelr

In recent years, imports of crude materials and
metals for use as inputs into industries with little
or no connection rvith agriculture have surpassed
agricultural related imports (see Tables I and 3).
l\{any of these items are perennials in China's im-
port bill. [.ike most corrntries, China imports rub-
ber and rvill continue to do so. Certain non-ferrous
metals and other cnrde materials are in a similar
position. Again, like most nations, China is not
equally rvell endowed in all minerals and metals
and lrence imports such items as copper, nickel,
and lead. Ilecarrse geological surveys of China prior
to 1949 were rvholly inadequate, known reserves ol
Chinese natural resources have risen, often dra-
matically, as a result of newer surveys. In the
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lmports ol lnlermediato and Crudo Malorlal
lnpul8 lo lnduttry'
(nillion U.s. tlollrtrs)
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I

i

l.l5 390 950

Non.fcrrous metals
Rubber
Petroleurn

109
lt8
85

50
'10

0
I l5

2r0
80

0
180

: lll

558

27 .t ol,

,100

I {il',

0
,t20Other Cru(lc lUaterials

(ex.ept texrile
related)

-Subtotal
-As % ot Totrl

Imports

860 1,9r 5

38.470 38.570

380

20.{;?1,

'Thesc ratcrials are rlso used as inputs t(, con_

struction, the nlilitary etc.'fhc point is that, Ior tlte
most part, they are not iDprtts to agriculture.
Sourcc: 'l'hc rlata for 1965'1973 are ftom various tr.S
government publications. fhe 1959 figures are fronr
Alexander tckstcin, Comrntrnisl China's Etononic
Crololh i d For?ign Tra.le, p. l(17.

1940's, for exarnple, (lhina rras thought to have
ferv reservcs oI petroleunr and in tlre l9]"t0's China
imported most of its needs, rvhereas by 1974, with
domestic clenrand higher, (lhina had become an
exporter 0l'petroleum, Other rninerals and metals
may no doul)t (xperience sin)ilar slrifts front the
import t() the export side o[ tlre ledger. l]ut over
the next five years at least, it is a reasonable as-

sllmptirnr that China rrill c(,ntinue tr) intP)rt
minerals and metals muclr like in the past. There
is not enorrgh spa(e here, however, to attempt to
spell out the sptific variables that rvill (letcrrnine
the lcvel an<l <hange ovcr tiIIle of each mitreral
or metal.

Steel re<;rrircs separate trcatrnent becatlse Cllina
is both a nraior prulucer (2it rnillion trxrs in 1972)
and importer (sec Table ll). !'trrtherurore, in tlre
1960's and carly I970's, irnlx)rts rose raPidly while
domestic prrxluction rnore or less doultled. The
problern, of course, is that rvhile China meets nrost
of its orvn derrrand lor nrany kinds of steel, it is

short ol stcel rods, pipes, thi(:k plate, and shects
and (lhina's orvn capacity to design r-ollirrg rnills
to pr(xlu( e tlrcse items is inade<1uate. Tlte soltttion
to this problem, ol'cottrse, is for China to follorv
a classical in)p(,rt substituting stratefy and that is

basically rvh;rt (lhina is doing. Negotiations rvith
the \Vest (lerrnans for a steel rolling nrill bcgan
in the mid- l{)60's but the c()ntra(:t wAs held rrp by
the Cultrrral Revolution. Today, however, (ihina
is in the proress o[ irnporting a Iarge steel rolling

and casting complex from lVest Germany and

Japan costing roughly U.S. $550 million. This
complex will presumably reduce China's demand
for steel (mainly imported from Japan) for a time'
Brtt, be('ause steel is such an essential commodity
for industrial development, it is likely that new
shortages o[ special steels rvill appear in the future
and l,le met for a time by imports. When imports
become large enough, horvever, China will prob-
ably again go abroad for a new plant unless Chi
nese design capacities by that time have progressed
to a p()int rvhere they (an l)uild their own.

lmporls ol Machlnery and EqulPmenl

Most discussions of (lhina's trade begin with the
role of nrachinery and e(luipment and machinery
is more important thaD its share in China's total
trade (see Table I) rvotrlcl indicate. The purchase
of prototype machines and Plants abroad is one
rvay in rvhich China imF)rts the advanced technol'
ogy of the already indrrstrialized world.

One of the most imp()rtlnt parts of this category,
the impxrrtation of tomplete plants, has already
bcen discussed. With tht exception of a few ther-
mal elettric power plants, virttrally all of these
complete plants for a decade and more have been
inlolYcd rvith chemicals and petrolettm or steel.

NIrr< h of the rest of the machinery and equipment
category is made ttp of transPort and ntining equip-
ment. With petrolettnt supplies assttred, China has

been irnpxrrting trucks, aircra[t, ships and construc-
tion vehit les in considerable quaDtity. The nttm-
ber o[ trucks being ptrrchased abroad each year
rvorrld scem to make this area a prime candidate
for an inrport strbstittrting complete plant in the
near lutrrre. Commercial aircraft and rnany kinds
of spccialized vehicles, on the other hand, are not
being prrrchased in srrffi<-ient quantities to iustify
proclrrcing them domestically anytime soon excePt
rrhcre rrrilitarl trrnsiderations intervene.

Otlrcr itcnrs in this category inclrrde sttch things
as communications etluipment and any nttmber of
otlrer srDall produ(ts (in terms of value) . It is

these tl)at give China its reptrtation for importing
a ferv pr(,t()types only to use thel)) to develop a

domestic < apacity in the same line. Attempting
to fore(ast the specifr< ( ()rnponents o[ this tategory
is out O[ the question in this short article excePt
t(, say that China is interested in many different
kinds ol high technology eqrtipment and will re-
main sO indefinitely into the future.

Conclusion

Il tlre al>ove analysis is essentially correct, the
evr>lrrtiorr of China's trade over the next five years

and longcr rvill be thc product of several different
kinds of considerations. On the one hand, there
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are the perennial items such as long staple cotton
and rubber rvhich China has imported year in and
year out because they are essential and cannot be
produced domestically, at least not at a reasonable
cost. On the other hand, there are long term
trends at work to change the composition of
China's trade on both the exgtrt and import side.
The most notable of these trends is the lagging
performance of agriculture resulting from China's
poor land endowment. With evidence that the
capital-orrtput ratio in agriculttrre has now risen
well above that of even some of the most capital-
intensive industlies, it is difficult to believe that
Chinese planners will continue to find it attractive
to finan(e irnports by squeezing a surplus out of
agricLrlture. It wilI take time to develop substi-
tutes for farm-based exports, horvever, so the
changeover rvill not occur overnight. If petroleum
exF)rts continue rising rapidly, on the other hand,
China's exgrrt bill fir'e years from norv shotrld lrxrk
very different from what it does today.

On the import side, several additional r:riteria
will determine what China purchases over the next
5 years or so. In certain sectors, notably steel and
chemicals, China follows an import substitution
strategy. Purchases abroad of the final product
(chemi<al fertilizer, steel plates, etc.) are allowed
to rise for a time rrntil demand reaches a Ievel that
justi6es purchase of complete plants that rvill re-
duce or cven eliminate for a time the imF)rtation
of the firral product. China has pursrred strch a

strategy since the early 1950's, the only difference

being that China now srrbstitutes for chemicals
and steel imports rather than machinery and steel
as it did earlier. Drrring the next five years, China
rvill continue to substitute for various kinds of
chemical imports and may also attempt to reduce
its dependence on foreign transport equipment.

China's appetite for high technology imports is
really a variation on the imp(,rt substitution theme.
Excelt for srrr h items as comrnercial aircraft, China
does not want to lrecorne dependent on foreigners
for products essential to its natinnal defense and
to the development of its own advanced technology
capabilities. Instead China in)ports [or a time while
it attempts to develop its orvn substittrtes. Finally,
like all countries, China imports in order to over-
come slrort term bottlenecks. Crrrrently, for ex-
ample, ttre mining se< tor appears to be lagging
thrrs holding back key indrrstries and China has
l>een purchasing large anrotrnts of mining equip-
ment. Short term bottlene( ks, o[ < ourse, frequently
turn into longer tcrm shortages a rvhich point they
become candidates for impxrrt srrbstittrtion.

China, it is clear, has followed a reasonably
consistent foreign trade strateg"y over the past two
decades and there is no cvidence that they plan
to depart fundamentally fronr this strategy any-
time soon. But a consistent strategy does not mean
that the commodity composition of Chinese trade
has or will remain the same. As indicated above,
strbstantial changes can be anticipated on both the
export and import side ovcr tl)e r)ext frve to ten
)ears. t

A Chlnar computar on thou al tha Kwlngchor Ftlr ln 1974.
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BOOK BEVIEW

CHINA INDUSTRY SURVEY$
GHEMIGAL SECTOR

Brrsiness International Asia/Pacific Ltd.
Asian House, One Hennessy Road, Hong Kong
P.O. Box 385 Tel: 5-276524-7 , 5-276621

The chemical industry is an important sector of the
economy o[ China and an important market for ex-
ports of plants and technology to China. In I973, all
but one o[ the reported 2l plant sales to China were
for the chemical industry. The Business International
China lndustry Surueys-Chemical Se ctor i.s a welcome
addition to the library of background market informa-
tion on this growing indrutry.

It is hard for one to comprehend the extreme dim-
culty in obtaining good data on the Chinese economy
unless one has penonally tried to do some market re-

search. As the report prefaces, the almost total lack
of official, good, economic statistics especially since
1958 means that background and forecasts on Chinese
industry are qrrite uncertain and tenuous. The reader,
therefore, should look cautiously Ior the broad trends
to asses$ ihe lrusiness opportunities. He strould also
remember that much of what he expects to find in a
good market analysis and forecast is simply unavai[-
able.

The Business International (BI) report is organiz.ed
into chapters which serve to divide the Chinese chem-
ical industry as follows: Origins of the Industry;
Fertilizers; Insecticides and Fungicides; Industrial
Chemicals; Synthetic Fibers, Plastics, Detergents, Syn-
thetic Rubber; Dyestuffs, Pigments, Paints; and
China's Imlrcrts of Chemical Plant.

Some of the broad conclusions of the BI report are:
the chemical intlustry of China is in its infancy being
many years behind the West in t€chnology and plant
size: the intlustry is decentralized perhaps for defense
reasons or inadequate transportation; agriculture is

the foun<lation of China's economy, and the chemical
industry has a prominent role supporting agriculture
with fertilizers, pesticides, etc.; China is the world's
largest imlrcrter of chemical fertilizer; in the 1>ast lew
years, China has become a major buyer of chemical
plants aud technology; and Japan is China's biggest
chemical supl>lier.

Some conclusions of the BI report to each sector of

the Chinese ctremical industry are; Fettilizers-Al'
though China continues to use extensively natural
manure fertilizers, increasing production of chemical
fertilizers is occurring together with increasing imports
o[ complete fertilizer plants and technology; Insccli-
cides and Ftmgicides-The ur o[ insecticides and
fungicides is being promoted together with a broad
research program; Induslrial Chemicals---Cbina is ay
parently self-sumcient in basic chemicals and their
production tecltnology; Synthetic Fibcrs, Plastics, De'
tergents, Synthetic Rubber--Qotton acreage is being
convertecl to rice production leading to increasing im-
ports of synthctic fibers, their raw materials, as well
as complete plants and technology; Dyestufis, Pig-
ments, Painls--4)Jtina is apparently self-sufficient in
dyestuffs, pigments, and paints with respect to produc-
tion and technologyt and lnports ol Chcmical Plant-
China's purchases of complete plants and technology
have varied in resl>onse to the Political climate. In
the past few years, the extensive Plant Purchases by
the Chinese appear to fall into a pattern of creating
modern, integrated chemical complexes. One such
complex is described in the BI rePort on page 66 and

is reproduced opposite. with permission.
The weakness o[ the Bl report is the Seneral absence

of analysis of the [uture market potential and business

opportunities supplying the Chinese chemical indus-
try. It would have been valuable to the reader if an
estimate of the chemical products and plants on the
Chinese "buy" list had been included in the report.
For readers who are unfamiliar with the PRC govern-
ment structure for foreiga trade, inclusion in the BI
report of a description of the relevant organizations
would have been useful. ln view of the close relation-
ship between oil refining and petrochemicals, it is

unfortunate rhat the report did not have a chapter
on the Chinese oil refining sector. Summarizing the
Business International Re1>ort, it consolidates the past
data, a difficult task, and provides some good back-
ground 

-flqlvsv R. Plonsker
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CHINA EGONOMIC NOTES
From Chinese Media Reports

ELECTRONICS

Llter Meraullng Equlpmonl-'I'he Peling No. 8 Machine
Tool works in cooperation with research workers from lhe
Peking Machine .I'ool 

Research lnstitute and rhe Chinese
Institute of Mereorology have developed CIrina's 6rst
laser lead screw automati( measuring machine. Utilizing
the laser interlercrrrc terhnir;uc thc equipment auromari(-
ally measures the pitch errors of various high precision
lead screws up to 2 metres.

Rldlo Tolotcopt -China has developed a new radio
telescope ldhi(h will be used for high rcsolurion obsena-
tion of thc sun at lhe long decinl€re wave lcngrlr. -Ihe

device was des(ribed by New China News Agency as a 459
NlHz rompound radio interferometcr.

Compulgla-The Shanghai ll{unicipal Compurer Te(lr.
nology Institure, csrablished in 1969, has lenr it5 efio.rs
to a varicty of scicntific resear(h and practical work.
'Workers at the institute have rerently bcen iDvolved in
programming actilities to paedi(t tides and watcr levels
in shallow channels of Shanghai harbor. Additionally, the
Shanghai Hutung Shipyard has computerized cerlain aspecrs
of shipbuilding and the ShanAhai lUiniarure Elecrrical
Machinery Works is using compurers in problem solving
work.

Electromlenetic Accoletelol-A 25 NteV elcctromag-
neti( indu(tion ac(elerator for industrial fault detection
has been put into operation ar lhe Harbin clectrical
machinery Works in Hcilungkiang Provillce. -I-his new
piece o[ e<luiprrent, dcsigned and nranufartured in China.
provides a high energy sour(e o[ radialion an(l (an be used
in fault dctecrion for slecl casrings and welded joints of
100-.500 rnnr. thiclness.

Thltd Gsnorallon Compulo.F-Clrina has developed an
integrated circuit elc((ronic (omputer capatrlc of a milliorr
calculations per se(ond. Applications include processing
seismi( dara in pctroleum prospecring, cak.ularing equa-
tions in prcdicting wearher, and designinB complicared
engineering projects. This compurer follows manufacture
of va('uum tube and transistor nrodels and is the 6rst in
the !hird gencrntion of Clrina's computer prbducrion.

Tolovlalon Ptoducllon-Ntore rhan I,000 cnrerprises are
working logerher as (lhina bitls to speed the development
of i(r nascent color television in<lustry. Already camera
control corrsoles, transnrittcrs, rc(eiver$ and telcvision
relay cquipDent are being nranulactured in China, One
of the side effects o[ rhe del.elopment o[ a color relevision
capability is emphasis on black and wlrire procluction.
Hong Kong's Etonornic Reporter poir,ts our rhar bla(k

and white sets are now being manufacrured by neighbor-
hood factories, where previously only a few large enter-
prises could produce them.

Tort Stlnd ,or Oll Pump-Members of rhe lnsrirute ot
Physics in the Sinkiang Uighur Autonomous Region, in con-
junction *ith the peasanG o[ Hailon comnrune produced
for rrial a fully elertronic conrrolled rest stand for high-
pressure oil pumps. The test stand, says New China News
Agency, is simple, economical and cuts oil consumpLion on
tractors.

Planet Spcsd hegulllor-.{ planer speed regularor wirh
silicon-controllecl recrifiers was developed by rhe Sinkiang
linginecring College in (ooperation wirh rhe Bureau of
llachine'Building lntlusrry. -Ihe regulator works for a

variety of proaesses and, reportedly, reduces the amount
of electririty used.

POWEN GENERATIOI{

Erlra-Hlgh Voltlge Llne lnd Powor Stltion-China has
annouDced complerion o[ its first 350 kV extra-high volrage
power trilnsmission line. The route of the line stretches
some 531 kilomcters from the PRC's largesr hydroclectric
station at Liuchiahsia on the upper reaches of the Yellow
River ro Tienshui in Kansu Province and the Kuanchung
Plain in neighboring Shensi. -I he line has a rransmi.sion
capacity of 420 MW and operares rhrough two mtjor
substations along its route. l-lre Liuclriahsia station, only
recently (omplercd itself, is equipped wirh five water rur-
l)ine gencratiog scts, including one of China's 6rst 300,000
Lilowatt D)odels with inner water-cooled stator and roror.
'I'otal generating capa(ily is 1.225 million hilowatrs, gcn-
erating 11,700 ritillion kilowatr hours o[ electricity a year.

Wllor Turblno Gonorlllng Sol-The Hartrin Electrital
Ifachinery Plant, locared in Norrheasr China,s Heilung-
kiang Province lras designed aod manufacrured a 300,000
Iilowatt warer turbinc ,lcnerating sct which is now the
largest in operation in rhe pRC. 'I'hc Harbin generator
scl utilizes new tcchnklues and struc(ures and as a resulr
is smaller rhan other sets railh less capacity, thcreby saving
nraterials and reducing ovcrall cost.

OIL AND GAS

Ollshoro Dtlllng--China s first do estically manufa.rured
ofishore oil rig rerently rlrilled a sucessful well in rhe
southerD part o[ the Yellow Sea. The rig was consfuctcd
at the ShaDghai Hutung Shipvard by piecing together and
rcmodeling secrions of cargo ships. Undirwater drilling
equiptneDt was rlade by rhe Shanghai Drilling Equipment
Plant in conjunction with more than 30 other enterprises.
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ADDRESSES OF
CHINA'S SHIPPING AGENCY

HEADOUARTERS
China Ocean Shipping Company
6, Tung Chang An Streer
PetinB, China

Cable: "COSCO"
Telex: CPC PK !29
Telephone:553710

China Orean Shipping Agency
6, Tung Chang An Street
Peking, China

Cable: "PENAVICO"
Telex: CPC PK 529
Telephon€:553424

China Marine Bunker Supply Company
Fu Sin lllen Wai
I'ang l'ang Dian
l'eking, China

Cable: "(lHINtBtlSCO '

China Ocean Shipping Tally Company
Ftr Sin Men Wai
Yang Fang Dian
PetinR, China

China National Foreign Trade Transporrarion Com

Pany
Erh Li Kou
Hsi Chiao
Pekin6, China

Cable: ZHONGWAIYUN PEKINc

China National Charrering Corporation
Erh Li Kou
Hsi Chiao
Peking, China

Cabler ZHONGZU PEKING

New Oll Port-l he port o[ Chingbuangrio. in Hopei,
formerly a coxl outlet on lhe Pohai Bay, has been trans-
Iormed with the complerion of the 1,152 km oil pipeline
running from the Taching field in Heilungkiang. The
latest addition to the porr's facilities is an oil loading
temrinal. Thc terminal is 1,500 nleters in lcngrh and
includes a pier, a connecting bridge and rwo berths for
20,000 ton oil tankcrs.

ilelhlne-Acrording to HunaD Radio, many communes
in that prol'ice have become involvcd iu rhe produation
of methane. A recent broadcas! stated that 75 counties
and municipalities have established melhane trial poinrs
and the entire provincc has alnrost 10,000 methane pools
alrcady built or under trrnstrutrion.

Tlnkor+-The Taching r.No.6l, a 2.1,000 ron oil rankcr
was receDtly built and pur int() service by rhe Hungchi
Shipyard in -I'alien. Consrruction tool only eight months,

according to Pehing Rcuieu t{ro rnonths lesl than thc
previous average time for 15,000 torl tanl(ers. The Talien
shipyard began vessel production in 1958, at the time of
rhe Great Leap Forward.

Alt Comptcstott-The PangPu Air Compressor plant in
Anhui Province has produced its first batch of 24 large air
compressors for use on oil fields. The comPresso$ havc
atready been utilized in the Takang and Shengli 6cld3

and )ccordin8 to a New China News Agency rePort Iunc-
tioned well at a height more than 5,000 metres above sea

Ievels and at temperatures well below zero.

Oll Dtllllng EqulPmant-The Paochi Petroleum Machinery
Plant in Shensi, northwest China has trial produced three

light weight instrumcnts for use in oil drilling rigs-links,
elevators and pipe tongs. Manufacture of thcse three items

required special steel of hiSh intensiry, Pla5tici!y and

toughness.

AGRICULTURE

Whelt-Ryo Hybtl4-NCNA rePorts lhe acclimatization ol
a whca! and rye hybrid, high in prorein and rich in yield
on diflerent types of land 1,800-2,600 metres above sea

level on lhe Yunnan-liwcichow platcau in the south-
wcstern part of rhe coun(ry. This hybrid, technically lnown
as a tritacle, is cxpcctcd to incrcase grain outPut in
nrountains and arid alkali land.

Salt€ufilclcncy-Hopei Province, a traditional Erain
dehcit arca in the northern part of China, has, accotdinS
to New China News ABency, achieved self-su6ciency in
grain. The agency says that over the last I0 years HoPei's
grain ourpu! has increased at a ra(e of 4.7% annually, and
thar yiclds trow excecd 3 tons per hectare.

ltrlgrllon-Areas along the banks of the Yellow River have

become thc bencficiary of signi6cantly improved irrigation
facilities rrirh the completion o[ rhe first stage of ahe

Yellow River pumping projert. In sone places water is

pumped Irom the river ro arid land more than 200 metres

abovc river level. This is accomplished by means of a two
stage pumping eflort utilizinB electric motors lotalling
19.000 kw in capacity. Pumping installations near the river
are movablc so as to copc with flu(tuations in water level.
"I'hey pump water ro a scdinrentation pond where the silt
scttles rnd clean water is nrovcd to a pumping plant
installed wirh 2t s€rs of 680 kw. electric motors plus pumps.
I'rom therc the water is litted lg, metres rhrough six 880

nrm. calibre pipes.

Surveyln5Onc important development in China's agri-
culturc durin8 the pas! ycar was the use of hydro-geologi-
cal surveying. Hydro-geological suney was intensively
carried out in rhc 17 arid provinccs and municipalities of
North China. The survqing cfiorts resulted in discovery
o[ new ground watcr sources in bedrock mountain areas
and on loess highlands.

Horblcldo APpllcltlon3-R i( e Browing provin(es in
China's south and southwest have been employing herbi.
ci<les in increasing volume with bene6cial results, accord.
ing to Peling Rctieu.'fhe n.uica srates rhat in treared
areas yicld has increased substantially, and valuable man-
power has been savcd. In some parts o[ Yunnan Province
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for example per hectare yield has incrcaled 350'780 lilo'
grams and millions of work days have been saved with the
application of weed tillers.

Canll-The Tachiang Canal, a major irriSation Project
in the Hsiangyang region of Hupei Ptovince, was ie(ently
corDpleted and put into operation. The canal is part oI
the hug€ Tanlianghou water control project on the uPPer

reaches of the Hankiang River. Wilh the canal's com'
pletion, almost 150,000 hectares of farmland will be freed
from the threat of drought.

TRANSPORT

ShlpbulldlngFchiukiang Boatyard in Kiangsu has recently
completed (onstruclion o[ its first 500 passen8er'cargo boat
made from reinforced concrete. The boat, which is designed

to navigate the Yan8tze River, can aarry 60 lons of cargo

in addition to its passen8er load.

Locomollyoa-The Talien Rolling Stock Plant in north-
easr China has put into batch ptoduction a 4,000 h.p.
single diesel locomotive. The locomotive can oPerate
smoolhly at 120 t/hour pulling pasenger cars, and its oil
consumption is l0 percent less thaD that of the 2,000 h.P.

locomotive previously manufac[ured by the Plant.

Truck Trlclot PhUorm Trlllsl-Peling ]\Iotor Repair
Worli has built a 400-ton lruck lractor platform trailer.
The 35 metre long truck trailer with a capacity equivalent
to eight railway cars can be assembled and disassembled to
meet particular requirements of the lonnage being lifted.

Pr$angor-Cargo ShlP-The "Tung Fang Hung No. Il"
China's largest inland river passenger-cargo ship has com_

pleled its maiden voyagc. It is scheduled !o sail berween

Shanghai and Wuhan and has a capacity of 1,180 pasen-
gen and 450 tons of goods. The ship is ll3 meters long,
19.6 merers wide and has a displacement of 3,700 tons.

Ocotn F alghlSt-China Re.onslruct! rePorts the maiden
voyage of China's recently constructed Feng Qing. The
ship re(enrly returned from a 150 day trip to the
Mediterranean. A 10,000.1on clacs vessel, the Feng Qing
is capable o[ wenthering [orce 8 gales.

CONSTRUCTION

Crane--After nrany monthr of intensive activity, the
ShanShai l\le.hani2ed Building Company has produced a

50 ton travelling derrick rranc for use in medium and larse
sized construction projects. Delelopment oI the crane

stenrmed from the unwieldiness an<l low capacity of other
cranes manufacturecl by the <ompany. The new machine
has lhree jibs that lrandle <iillerent categories of weighs
and heights.

Roallng Ctlna-Worters in the north China port city of
'I-ientsin have manufactured a 500 ton floating crane, the
first o[ its kind in China. The crane will be used in harbor
construction and in the derelopmcnt o[ scabed resources.

Ganlty CtlnoFworlcers of Shan tri Kuan bridge girder
plant in Hopei Province have built 58.6 metre high gantry
cranes {or dock use. Government authorities are presently
testing thc cranes and Ne{, China News Agency reports
that lesults thus far have been satisfaatory.

TISCELLAI{EOUS

Etoadclltlng-New China News Agency Points out that

China'3 rural broadcasriog network has made subltantial
progress in linking even the most out of the way areas

to the .entral broadcast system. NCNA says that basically

all counties and municipalities have broadcast stations and

that the vast majority of conmunes have set up amplifica-

lion stations.

Conrumcr Productt-Walchat-The shanghai watch

factory is now produ.ing more than 3 million watches

annually, ac.ording to Shanghai Radio. The broadcast

said eight difterent rypes of watches were manufacturcd,

including a diver's watch and an automalic calendar watch.

The watch industry in Shanghai now comprises four main

{actories, three parls factories, two materials factories and

a machine repair factory.

Envltonmonhl Plolccllott--A re.ent rePort from the

official Nev China News Agency underscores the imPortance

of anti.pollution activities in the PRC. According ro
NCNA, Shenyang, an industrial center in the Northeast,

began in l9?2 to elimina!c industrial air Pollurion. By

mid-1974 more than two thirds of the city's furnace ltilns
had been renovated and nearly three quarters of the

smokestaaks had been cleansed so they no longer emitted
black smoke. The agency went on to Point out that similar
environnrental protection efiorts were underway in other
cities in(luding Peking, Shanghai, Kaifeng, Wuhsi, Chang'

chun and Loyang.

Torlllo lhchlnory-Among the more than 2,500 techni(al
innovations intloduced by the Shanghai textile industry
during the past year was lhe development of a reciprocal
pneumalic preser rod for the spinning frame. This device

is reportedly capable of raising present spinning rod out-
put by as much as l0 percent.

Watgt Pollullon-A general survey of water pollution in
the Nanchang scction of the Kan and Io An rivers was

conducted by stafl members of Kiangsi Provincial hydro'
graphic station. The surrey reports progress in both pre'
venting and disposing of induslrial waste gas, liquid and
rcsidue.

IMPORTERSNOTE...
As in the pas!, (ommercial ofhcials at the Chinese

Liaison Office requesred of the Couocil a list o[
American firms to whom invitations might be issued

for atten<lance at the semiannual Chinese Export
Commodities Fair in Kwang(how this spring. The
original criteri:r employed in making these recom-
nrendations were tha! firms be able and willing to
buy goods presently bein8 exported by the People'3
Republic of (;hina an(l rhat, if invited. these 6rms
would go to Kwangchow with a serious intention to
buy. ln response to lhis request, the National Coun_
(il has reaommcndecl sonre 30 firms for consideration
relative to the 1975 Spring Fair.
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INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES

Chlna Buylng Repo r
Oil Tcchnology. A top Japanese oil executive recently
returned from Peking thinks China may be ready to
accept foreign technology to develop her lxtroleum
resources. Keisuke Idemitsu, Chairman of Idemitsu
Kosan, says the PRC is now adopting a more flexible
attitude on this question than was previously the
case. Idemitsu pointed out that Chinese leaders no
longer view the introduction of foreign teclrnology
to be used in conjunction with exploitation of na-

tional resources as violating the principle of sel[-

reliance.
Fcrtiliser. Those off again on again Sino-Japanese
fertiliser discussions have apparently been successfully
concluded. The talks, which were recessed last Decem"

ber after Peking requested a one year deferment in
paying for fertiliser imports, have ended with the
PRC agreeing to a dollar settlement on the $200
million deal. The .fapanese had reportedly pressed

for resolution of the problem on that basis. At stake

were 1.3 million rons o[ ammonium sulfate and
210,000 tons of ammoniom chloride.
IaDrics. Petrochemical prodttcts are not the only

Japanese exports bound for the PRC which will be

paid for in dollars. Two of .fapan's leading textile
manufacturers recently announce(l contracts with the
China National Textiles lmports and Export Cor-
poration calling for dollar settlement. 'I'oray Indus-
tries will ship 2.6 mitlion square yards of Tetroron
rayon blendetl fabrics and 2 nrillion square metres of
Tetroron filament fiber fabrics to China before fune.
The price taB was put at 1.5 billion 1en, or about

$5.25 million. At the same time Teijin Limited said
thc Textiles Corporation harl contlactecl to 1>urchase
some $3 million worth of its plyestcr-rayon blende<l
tabric (60 inch wide). The 2..1:1 million metrcs
involved is twice as much as the fitrn soltl the
Chinese in l1)74.

Elhllene Plant. China's ap1>etite for turnkey Ftro-
chemica[ plant, held in abeyance for the last several
months, has reasserted itself $ith the announcement
of a major deal between Techimport and the Nlitsu-
bishi Group. Under ternrs of a recently 6nalized
agreement, Nlitstrbishi Petrochemical, together with
r\Iitsubishi Heavy Industries, litsubishi Corp. and
Western Japan Trarling Co., will furnish the PRC
with ethylene I)lant cal)al)le of producing 120,000

tons annually, a hyclrogenation installation for crack-
ing oil as well as related technology. The deal comes
with a 9 billion yen ($51.5 million) price tag, pay-
able over the next five years at six lxrcent annual
interest, on an RI\IB basis.

Jullln Sobln, o.ganlzer ol . WTI Chln. trado conlglcnco,
.ddrgaraa lamimr in N6r Yo,k. G.o.ea Orlrcoll aPok..
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Smut Money, In an apparent reaction to wholesale
cancellations of China bound wheat, several land
grant universities in the Pacific Northwest have em-

barked upon a research effort aimed at eliminating
TCK, the wheat smut disease many feel was an im-
portant factor in the cancellationr. Some $85,000 has

been earmarkerl to sdrools in Utah, Oregon, Ivlon-
tana nd !!'ashington this year, and over the next five
years the amount may grow to $300,000. Funding lor
the first year was provided by state governments and
the Pacilic Northwest Exporters Association.
Anerican Laundry. From the "It Can't Happen
Here" Department comes word that the Westinghouse
Electric Corporation has sold China equipment for
two laundromat centers, which will be established
in Peking. Westinghouse will export 2l nine;rcund
washers, 4 twenty-one portn<l washers, 4 dryers, 2

water lreaters antl 2 dry cleaners, for a total o[ about

$500,m0.
IVheat. China, on the secon(l leg of its three year
supply agreernent with Australia, will receive one
million tons o[ wheat {rom Canberra in the current
year.'I'he prire tag: Sl57 million.
Tnrrls. Two major Japanese truck manufacturers
are bearish on China. Isuzu antl Nissan feel that this
year's levcl of truck exports to th€ PRC wilt prob-
ably not top last year's sales of about 5,000 units.
However, boti of the vehicle makers are confrdent
that Peking's orders for replacement parts will in-
crease to Y 1.6 billion ($5.6 miltion) from 1974's

Y l biltion. In the several years preceding 1974

.fapan s anntral truck exlrcrts to China ranged from
I0,000 to 20,0()0.
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DO YOU WANT A COPY?
The CCPIT's provisional rules for general ai'erage
adjrrstment (known as (he Peking Adjustment Rules)
werc adopted January I in Peking. -I'he CCI'IT has

established a I)epartment for Average Adjustment to
handle the new rules.

Basically lhesc insuran<c provisions (on(ern cxtril
ordinary loss or damage aDd reasorrable extra ex.
penses arising from measures properly taken for rc-
lieving a ship, cargo, etc. from common danger calrse(l

by natural calamiries, acai(leDts and/or other extra-
or(linnry circumstanccs in mari|e trinsport. To ohtain
a copy, write Natiorrl (:ouDcil l)ublicarionr.

llachinc -fool.s. 
.f apan s Sanklo Seiki )\lanrrfacttrring

(io. u'ill cxlnrt its llrsr nrarfiirre t(pls to thl: PRC
witlr thc last of three rlclivclics s(hcdrrle(l for c()m-

;-rlction by the rn<l o[ ]lr). -l'he \' {i(X) nrilliorr (S2.1

nrillion) tlcal ralls for thc .onrl)ln) t() sell \lach-
inrpcx forrr lirrcs oI trarrsfcr rl:rcllinc\, [ivq ro111-\

n'taclrininq tools,;rn(l fotrl st:rtion tylt nrathittes for
cirmcta Itlatt tt lat ttrre.

Stecl illilsirnt. A (jlrircse rlclcgation lreadetl b1 Chang
Tsu-chicn, \/i<c Plesitlcrrt of the (lhina :-ational
Iletals arrrl Ilirrelrrls Inrlxrlt artri hxlxrt Ootp., re-
(cntlv irrrivc(l in 'I.ok,lo for talks ainrccl at setting
tllc quartily arr<l prirc oI tlris year's falratrcsc steel

c\Polts lo thc PR(;. J'he (lhirrcsc irlc lel)r)rtc(ll)'
sceking to prrr<'harc l.l-r rlilliorr toDs [or tltc fir'st hall
oI tlris rcar. alnut thc sal)e xs thc contlrar:rble pcriotl
in l!)74.

/lnliPollutitDt Dclite. A rn:rjor Osrrka trarling fir'nr,
Sumitonro Shoji Kaisha, hirs arrnounccd tllut it is

;rttcnrpling to scll (ihina a soPhisticated \' 700 lnil'
lion (:!?..15 rnillion) srstern for (olrtrolling u,irter'

;nllrrtion carrscrl lry oil sPills. 1'he systcm. clcvcloperl
lry Srrrrritomo iul(l ()tlrcr .fap:rnese nlrntrla<tur-cr-s, cort-
sists of cqrriprncnl to ln1'\'cnt the rprearl oI oil slicks,
rentovc lenrairring oil florn leakirrg tankers irn(l .ol-
lccting spillcd oil.

.!ralr'.r. \fcst (;cnlanys i\[:rhlktrch ]I:r<hine Factory
hirs corttr;rctetl to \cll (ihina ir nrillion nrarks ($2.18

nrilliorr) uorth oI in<lrrstrial s<alcs. 'I-lre c<lrriPrnent
will be installcd in tl fcrtilizer flrtorics anrl utilizerl
in the irutonratic wciglling rrnrl p:r<kirrg of the final
proclur t.

Clarrr.r. (llrina s .\mbirssirtlol k, tllc IIK, Surrg (ihih-
gtrarre, re<entl1' \isite(l llritirirr's Rattsontcs anrl
Rapiels \\ratcrsitle lVolks in lpsu'ich to nrark thc
final shipmcnr of tl7 rrrobile .rxncs t() thc I'R(l by
thc tlritish 6rrn. (iorrtracts it'ollh rrolr than / I mil-
lion ($2. I million) wcle sigrtetl lor tllc cllncs in
Pcling, frrll l!)75 arr<l rlclivol beg:rn irr I)eccmbcr oI
thrt vcilr. It is rrnrlcrstoorl thxt tllc crlner will l)c
rleplolctl in valiotrs I)orts throughotrt (jhitra. IL;rtrsonre

antl Rapicr''s, afliliirtcrl nith (lerrtral :rn(l Slretnootl

Trrrst, Lt<I., has been supplying the PRC with
cranes since 1959 and has l>een dealing witlt China
[or almost I00 years. In 1876 the comJ)rny soltl China
a railwir) lo<omotive comPlete with rolling stock.

llolot. A large, bt ushless s)Dcllronous motor has

lxcn orderecl by Nlachirnpex from GEC Nlachines of
RLrgby, England. The 3,730 KW motor will be used

to (lrivc l rcciProcating gas coml)ressor itr one o[
thc PRC's fertili;rer installations.
,Airpkrnc I'arts. illachimpex hts awatderl Luc;rs Aero'
space of tlre flK contracts totalling .[ l.'1 mitlion

163.36 milliorr) [or srrplrll of rpare ttttits, <ompo'

nents an(l test e(luil)ment to be trsctl in cortjtrnction
with the Hawker Siddeley 1'ridenL airliners now oper-

ating in (.:hina. TIre British firm has already sold

iltachirnpex sonre { 2.75 million worth of equil)-
nrcnt for the Tri(lents. Lucas systctns for the Trident
inclurlc gcnerating s)stcnr! an(l elcctrical eqltiPment,
flap ancl slat control ipl)xratus, valves, air'stiutil)g
e<;u iprnerrt anrl icclrrorection gear.
Iri.rh I-inen. l-ong a falorite in thc tls, Irish linen is

fin<ling its uay into (lhina. Irr I{)71, thc PRC pur-
chasetl about { 110,000 worth ($336,000) , :rlnost
seven tirrrcs the amount botrght by Iapan.
Corortttt Oil. A[ter thc rnu<h heralcletl (ihina visit of
Imekla l\larcos uhi<h was follotctl lx thc first PRC
crrrrlc oil shipnrents to thc Philippines, it r-r'ns only
nirtur:rl tlrat Nlanila u,orrLl reciprocilte with some oil
shil>menrs of its own to Peking. So few u'ere strrl)rised
uhen the Philippiucs Departnrent ol Tradc recently
lnnouncc(l theil appx>r'al of an oil cxport-albeit
o[ thc c()tolut vrlriety-to (]lrina. fhe shipruent,
worth close to $3 milliorr, will be untlertakcn by
Legaspi Oil Cirnpatry and the Philippines Interna-
tional Tra<ling (ior'poration. Pan Pacilic Conrmotlities
ol l)ou'rrev, Clalifornirr, rcprcs€nted Lcgaspi in the
Ircgotiations.
Autolnolilt( Btatingt. Vanrlellell Prodrrcts, Ltd., o[
thc tlK irr conjrrn<tion with GKN Intcrnational
(Sorrtheast Asirr) t,td., will strpply China with VP

l>carirrgs for inrpoltccl lelriclcs frorn the Fiat to Volvo
rirngc. This is llelicvcrl to ltc Van<lervcll s first sale

t(, thc PRC.

China Selling Roporls
(:otttnt. l;ot' tllc fil'st tirrlc irr len ycarr, (lhincse cot-
trrn ir Irorrrtrl [or' .[apirtt. Sevcrrl ntajor .fapatrese ttatl-
ing firnrs, irrclrrding (1. Itoh, Nichinren. attrl -l-onretr

huvc signe<l contnrcts u'itll thc (lhirra National'I'cx-
tiles InllDrt ancl tx;-rott (irrPoration to Pttrchasc
11"r,000 llllcs. Ncws of this Sitto-.fapancre transactiotl
r:onres jrrrt as llrc r\rncri.nn (iotton Sltippers ,\ssocia-

tion rercalcrl tllx( allrost half of the .{tr]erican cottotr
consigrr<'<l for shi;-rmcrrt {o tlle PRC in the culrcnt
rnalkctirrg yeirr 2(x),00(l balcs-wa. cattcelletl by thc
'l-extiles (ior;xlatior. i\[ary observers lrclieve that
rllc lenurin(ler of thc LIS cotton registcrerl for cxlxttt
to (llrirra in ll)75 rlill rrrllel a sirnilar [atc.
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Silk. Talks which began last December between the

Textiles Corporation and Nichimen & Co, on the sale

of Chinese silk fabrics were conclttde<l recently, with
the Japanere firm agreeing to import some Y 400

million ($1.4 million) t'otth ot silk. The deal is

notable because [or the first time in Sino-Japanese

trade the settlement is to be nrade in German marks.

Oil Secr/s. The disPatch of t mission to China by

the .Japan Oil Press Industrial Cooperative Associa-

tion has led to specttlation that Chinese oil seeds may

once again 6nd their way to .JaPan. In 1972 the

Japanese purchased about 2,200 tons of vegetable

seeds from the PRC but recently Canadr has become

a predominant strpplier. Observers believe this China

mission is an attempt by thc Oil Prers Association

to diversify sources of strpply in anticiPation of an

expected rloubling of nlaterial requirements over the

next 6ve yeart.

Oit Pricc. The 1>ricing dispttte between China antl

.fapan over PRC crude oil ex1>orts to Tokyo llas aP
parently been resolr'etl. Japarrese dcnlan<ls that Peking

lower irs per barrel price [rom the equivalent of
Sl2.9.t in Chinese RIIB resulte<l in the defelral of
some 710.000 barrels registcred for shipment in thc

final quarter of 197'1, btrt ttnder terms of the new

Sino-.fapanese lgrcement the tlefcrretl oil will be

shipped in the first quarter of 1975 at S12.80 1xr
barrel. In a<lditiotr, it u'as agreetl tlrat Petroletrln
slate<l for exl)ort in the 6rst half of this ,vear, u'oukl
sell for $12.10 a barrel (orr a dollar qrrotetl basis)

which rtndercuts Pertamina s price b,v 50d This is

exlxcted to pttt consitlerable l)lessure on the Indo-

nesian company to lowcr their price. ,\t thc same

time, realizati<lD of atl oil agreenlent betwecn .faPan
antl Abrr Dhabi nta,v resttlt in a rtcrr' rottnd of 1>rice

cutting, in\olving both (lhina and Itrtlonesia.
Less oil to Iapan. Lt\ early NIarch Importer's Confer'

ence of Chinese Petrolettm in .fapan annortnced it
woukl ask China to rerltrce its pttrtltases of Chincse

oil for 1975 to 60 prccnt of the 2.6 million tons

originally requesterl.

Conl. .'fapan. whiclt alreatly hits a krttg tcrm agrcc'

ment to import (llrinese oil is ap1>rrentlv sceking a

similar pact for coal. A Chinesc missiott froln thc
Nlinerrls and l\Ietals Corp. rcccntly arrive(l in Tirk,ro
to be1;in discursions uith .faparr's Ptlu'er Resoutccs

Developmelrt Corp. on the l.nssible cxlnrt of PRC

coal for power generation. (ihtrgoktr and Ttllrokrt
Electric Power Coml>unies have alteacly trscd l(X),0(x)

tons o[ China's Htrlripei coal on att cxperinrental
basis an<l ltave conErnlerl its lotl sttlphttr (0.3(li, or
less) content. For Pcking to l)ccome a sigrtil'icarrt

supplier of coal to Tokvrt, ollscrvers believe that the

Chinese will have to overcontc some infrastrllcture
difficulties, inclutling railway antl Port l)ottlene(ks.

This beliel has lc<l to s1:eculation th:rt as patt oI
any long term coal tleal, thc.Jal)anesc will oller (.lhina

technical antl financial ai<[.

tlighuay. China has relrcrte(lly agrced to furnish
Nepal technical atr<l financial assistance in the con-

struction o[ a 407 kilometer highway frorn the Pok-

hara Valley to Strrkyet, atlding to the alrea(ly con-

si<ierable Chincse-l)uilt roacl network in Nepal The

lxoject, tlue to begin in .ftrly, will takc four to live

years to complete antl cost $80-${)0 nrillion.

l.tiendship Die.tel Oil. Thailand will buy 75,000 tons

ot tliesel oil lrotu the PRO for delivery in l{)75, ac-

cortling to regrrts lrom llangkrrh ltllrile the actual

llrice was not reveale<I, it was known to be well below

.rlrrent world levels.

Lralho Coods. Rc<ently relcasetl UK Custorns an<l

[.xlisc statirrics itt(li(:rte lllirt Oltitta is ntoriltg into a

scsnrent of the Rrilish narkct tra<litionally reserved

for othcr [irtropan n:rtions: leilther gurtls According

to the figures, the PR(i s cxlrorts to thc tlK of leather

l.rrrxlttcts irt ll)73 totallc(l f 271,000 (abotrt S{;50,000)

Italy n'as lltitain r Ierr<ling supplier in thitt )ear with
a 18 perrcrtt rlt:rtc of tltc Ittatkct. I'cprercttting mol'e

than { I million in salcs.

AnIi-Drnpirg Amottg rhc elcven atrti-<lttmping tltrties

imlxrsctl by the Ilritish goternment in l1)7'1 wts a

grrolision to lintit thc iurlrcrt oI mechatticll alarnt

clocks front rhe PR(:. -l'llc govcrnnrcnt \{as conccrned

tllit llrge scale intlnt't of tlte (lhincsc cl<xks' priced

at thc c(lrIi1'rlcnt t>[ alxrtrt S1.50 a 1>iecc, ({i0 p')'
wottl<l ha\,c lx)(cntiall\' <lisastrotts cllccts ott <lolnestic

ntirrrrr [:r t't rrt ers.

Sl .imP lo tir t:.\?-\\'hilc tlrc tlS rclncsenta(ives o[
a flS slllinll) inrlxrrtct rcsolvcrl otrc major llrol>lem
ot Clrincse strritttps rcjcctetl br thc FDA (see OCBR

\'ol 2 No I p 15) . irnothcl Prol)lcnr, also due to

tlurrnrpositiott, ltas arisctt sittce. For this inll)orter
tlrc (lucstio!)\ of Irrtrhcr ittstttatt(.c, antl of ltny Ittrther
irnports ol shrintp, nou'itl)lxitr to llc ltnsweral>le onlv

irr thc ncgatile. \\'lrat rvill Iraplrn shottl<l anotlter

shipnrcttt oI rltrirrrp at'rivc [tonr tlre PR(i atrtl are not

rrlr to flS itrspcctir)n stirll(lar(ls?

LIBRARY AODITIONS
Scrlral arllitiorrs lo thc Nirlional (irurxil's (lhirra

trarlc lilrrarv ill irrlrrt\t lrrrsirrcrsrrrtrr inrrrlvcd irr

rr:irlc uirlr (ihirra. l rorrr tlre Ilurcrru oI I]:rst\\'trt
Ilarlc irr rlrt l)cprrrtrrrcrrt ()l ())Illrlrcr(c rottrc nrarlcl
irr\(\srrelrtr lirl clcrtrit lxlr'cr :rn<l mctal workirlg

crlrrilrrrrcnt in ll)c I'R(:,;rs rvcll rrs a grrirlc to lirtarrriirl

Pl.ar tire,i in trS.(:llillil lr:l(lc ()r)( (]l lh( (ol)lintring
()rlrstirr Rusilrtrs Rt lrrrrr scri<s). .\lro nculy ;rvlil
lulrle urc:r rcriIrl ol tlrc Icrtilizcr'rrrlrrLct ilr ll)( l)R(].

lrrrblislrcrl lrv thc Ilrilish Srrlphrrr lrrstitrrtc. and an

irrn(,lirlc(l lrilrliogrllPhv ott Sricttrt' arrtl 'l trhrrrrLrgr
irr llrr (lcv(lol)rttcttr ol trrrxlclrl Ohirra preparctl by
(irrrcvievc (i. l)cirn r)l lhc tllri!trsily oI Strsscx in thc
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Alr lnd Ser
Fishery Talhs. A nine member Chinese government
delegation arrived in Tokyo recently ro negotiate a

Sovernment to government fisheries agreement which
would replace the present private pact. The fislreries
agreement is the last of the forrr accords-rade,
aviation and shipping agreements have alrea<iy been
signed-which the two sides pledged to negotiate ar
the time diplomatic relations were established in
September 1972. Preliminary talks were helcl last
May and Jrrne with some sharp disagreements reg-
istered over China's claim ro a ,,sea defense zone',
extending I00 miles from the coast in some areas,
as well as one the issue of assessing marine resources.
Unless these questions can be resolved the existing
private fisheries agreement uill have ro be extenrleri
as a stoPgaP measure.

Royal Air l-ao in China. Royal Air Lao, flag carrier
of the onlv nation in In<lochina to have successfirlly
instituted a workable peace plan, has begun direct
service ro Canton. r ia Hanoi. The lirline will rnain,
tain daily service, urilizing rhe French built Caravelle.
ll'latitime Agrcement. China an<l the Nerherlands
hare iniriale<l an agreenrent on mlririnre rranspor.l,
according to the official rr-ew China Ner.s Agency.
The signing came ar Lhe conclusion of a visit to
Peking, Canton and Shanghai by a Durch Nlaritime
transporr delegation, led by Direcror Gcneral of the
lUinistry of Shipping, H. f. H..fanssen.
Air Tolhs. Government to government talks on a cir il
air transport agreement lxtween Chinl ancl the Fe<l-
eral Republic of Germany wer€ recenrly hel(l in
Peking, but NClr-A re1>orts no lirral accorrl. Tlre
German ream, led by Heinrich Fatrll, Director of the
Air Law Section of the i\tinistry of Translxrrt,
travelled to Shanghai an(l (:anron belore rerurning
home.

Lta time Ttanspo|telion S1'.rtrai. Three lapanese
shipping corrrpanies affili:rrerl wirh tlre Nlirsui OSK
Line-Daiichi (lhrro Kiisen, Fuji Kisen antl Kansai
Steamship-in t.orrjrrnction with their Chinesc coun-
terparts, are rrnclertaking a tompr.ehensive sttrtly of
water-borne translx)rt l>etween .lapan anrl tlre pRC.
One of the questions un(ler stu(ly relares to tlre use of
large size oceangoitrg barges, which the two sirlcs ho1rc
to put into service within two or tl)lee vears. The
Nlitsui OSK Group accounts for 30 percent of the
fertilizer and 55 prcent of the steel nroverl fr.orn
Japan to China.
Shipping Seruice. tlntler terms o[ the Sino-.fapanese
shipping accord signed lasr November, rcgrrlar; ship-
ping service between rhe rwo corrnrrics will bc iir-
auguratetl tlris spring. ln irnticipation of this seryice,
the 13,500 ton Yuhua, whi<h China purclrasetl fi.om
the Nerherlands in December, rccerrrly irrrive(l in
Yokohama on a test cruise. 1'he cat go.ltassengel vesscl
carried 2,600 tons of grain.

Mail. There is now registered mail to China. Efiec-
tive March 6, 1975 postal union articles of all classes
destined for China from the United States and else-
where may be rcgisrered.

Exhlbltlonr.nd Exchange!
Exhibition. A PRC economic and trade exhibition
openerl recently in the Sierra Leone capital of Free-
town with many rlignitaries from both countries in
attenrlance for the inaugural ceremonies. The exhibi-
tion is divided into four sections: China-sierra Leone
Friendships, agriculrure, light intlustry and.heavy
inclustry.

Torrrists. The largest single group of \{estern tourists
to yet visir China, a group of .535 aboard Cunard
Lines' Qtreen Elizabeth II, recently arrived in Canton
by train from Hong Kong. 1'he group includes tour-
ists from the US, France, IVest C,ermany, Switzirland,
fapan as well as the UK.
Trade Cornmiltcc Formcd. NCNA reports the forma-
tion of a joint Sinqlralian Commitrec to promore and
<levelop trade anrl economic relations between the
two counrries. This follows the prol,ision in the Sino-
Italian tra(le agreemeDt. Chai Shu-fan, Chinese Vice
Ministcr of Foreign Trade and Floco Trabalza, Italy's
Amtrassaclor to rhe PRC exchangcd Ierters on behalf
of their respective laorernfl)enrs confirming the estab-
lishment of rhe Comnrirtee.

Trade Prttocol. China and Sri Lanka have signed
their 1975 tra(le l)rotocol. flntler terms of the agree-
ment the PRC will sell Colombo 250,000 rons of
rice:lt a rate below current workl marker price and
witl buy 70,000 (ons o[ rubber at a 1>rice slightly
aborc the r;rre (luo(c(l irr Singalrcre. Li Chiang, pRC
i\linister of Foreign Trade who representetl his cotrn-
trv in the talks, was persuatled to raise the amotrnt o[
ri(e cxportr by 50,000 rons over planned shipments in
order to hcll) alleviate a fo<xl shortage in Sri Lanka
< atrsetl by severe <lrought.
China llookt. Pcter \{eidhlss, Director of rhe Frank-
frrrt lloo& l'air', the lalgert antl most imlxrrtant inter-
n:rti()nal g;tthcring of lxxrknren, has arrnounced that
fcrr the first rime rhe PR(: will participare in the Fair.
(jhina has rescrved l,6l.l squirre feet of exhibirion
space for tlre event, which this year runs from October
{) to 14. f

Cotr?(tion\: ()rr |:rgc t2 ol ttcltR Vol I No l. vr.
Robirryrrr's ritIt, sIrorrkI h:rvc r.c:rrl ..(tnrlcr S(,([ctalv
,'l \r, (. I,)r L.,r,!rrir \tl.rir-: ,rrr |. S3 tlrc r,,rrcrr
narrrr: rrI thc lo:rrl is Lirr l,i (;l]aUgi irr rlrc lisr ot trS
Prrrtiri|irrrts irt thr I:irll l!)71 t.wi rg{l)ow I.irir. l)l).lll rrrrrl 21, I.:rr [:rsr Itar;rirr Irrr :rrrrl Sitl Scgal (irrn-
p:rtry lrave astcri,,ks orrritrctl rlcrrotirrg rlcrrrlrerslriyr irr
thc Natiorrrrl (;r,rll(il: (i. llnrrarrt Solts, lrs a lrb-
sirli;rry of (llrrgill, slrorrltl irlso hitrc bc(n astcrislcrl.
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GHINA'S CRUDE OIL
AI\ID PETROTEUM PRODUCTS

FOR EXFORT

CRUDE OIL

China's crude oil comes in marry varieties. Taching
export (ru(lc is oI cxcellent (luirlity, l()\,! in sulphur anrl
high in paraffin content, capal)lc of producing various
petroleum products.

The main leaturer of Taching cnxle oil are: l. l-ight
distilled oil is ideal for making (licscl oil of higlr cetanc
v:rlue and for nraking keroscne o[ good rornbrrstibilit;_. It
also is a fine-r;r.rality cracking matcrial. 2. Heavy (listilled
oil is of low sulpllur and litrogen contcnt and low in
metallic imprrrities- Il produccs lulrricating oil with high
viscosity index, and is also catalyric cracking marerial for
the producrion of high ocrane gasoline. 3. Sulphur contert:
0.1% approx.; Paraffin content; I8% max; Asphalr conrent:
<t%.

This crude oil is excellent material for mating paralfin
of high meking point (over 60' (l) and petroleum coke of
Iow sulphur and ash content. The cxport of crude oil is
handled by the China National Chemiclls Import & Export
Corp.

LUBRICATING OILS
Lubricating oils exported by Chinx come in thc following

varieties:
High-Speerl Nlachine Oil Nos. 5 and 7: usecl for Irrl.rri-

cating spin(lles; Nlachine Oil Nos. I0, 20. 30, 40. 50, 70 and
90: used for lubricaring various high speed or low spce(l
machine lalhcs; Gasoline-Po*ercd trlachine Oil Nos. 6. l0
and l5: use(l for lulrrieating vaporizer-type morors uscd i
automobiles an(l tractors as well as for lubricating other
Basoline'pol|ered nrachinery; Diescl iUachine Oil Nos. 8,
Il and 14: use(l for hrbricatilg high-speed diesel engincs
and marine diesel cngines, etc.

'I'hese <lear irr(l finc quality llll)ri(,rring oils rrc nt:l(lc
fronr refined basc oil in<orporerr,d wirlr a suitrl)lc:rri)oult
of arklitiT'es. S:rnrples and leaflets rrc rlrilnble upon rtqucrr.
Exporters: (ilrina Narionil (lhcnritals Inrporr & Export
Corp.

PARAFFIN U'AX
'I'he varictics of Ieraffin wx\ c\lx)rtc(l I)) thc (:ltine

Naiional (ihcrri(rls Inrport & l1\t)()rr (:orl). h;r!c lxcrr
intrcasing oit'r rc(cnr rcars. Slx.r ilirations availaLlc arc
rs follo1{s:

Il'hite Paraflin \1ax
Oil contcrrt:
illelting poirrt:

lVhite Paraffin Wax (SemiRefined) :

Oil content: l-27; nlax.
l\{elting point: 54o/56oC,56o/58cCan(lllSo/60"C

resPertively;

Yellow Paraffin Wax:
Oil (onrent: 2!o max.
l\Iel ting poin t: 54o l56oC and, 56o l58oC respectivell

['arallilt r.raxcs :rre widelv rrsed in the n:anu[ltture of
(fln(llcs, r)lrt(hcs, r^;rxe(l l)apcrs, waxed krafr papcrs, shoe-
polish and rlrbon papcr rs well as in thc rulrl)cr, textile
and rosnretic industrics. l,nrallin waxes (plale forlrr) ate
pachc<l in i0 kilo polycth!lcnc woven bags lirrcrl with
plastir bags.

WHITE OIL

Whirc oil is one of rhc by proclu<ts of rhe pcroleum
industry. ln rcccnt years, it has been widely usetl in the
(osnlctics, foodstufls. tanning. plastir, pairrq antl other
industrics. It also has imporrirnt uses in the pharnraceu-
ti(al in(lusrry.

lvhi(e oil conres in two v:rricrics, i.e., industrial white
oil arrtl pharmaceu(irll whitc oil. Industrial white oil,
krrown:rs white nrineral oil or paraffin oil, is ir (olourless,
tastcless arrd triDsparcnt oily liquirl. Pharma(euti(;rl white
oil, alsrr ralled Iir;uid Parafl'in is. too, a (olourless and
transprrcnt oily liquid. IIadc from (hoi.e raw nrarerials
and pro(csscd by the laresr nrelhnls, rhe qualiry of China's
whitc oil is exccllen! and slablc.

Indulilri:rl white oil is classi6ccl into Crede A and
(iradc ti irr the following spc(ifi(lrions:

Reprinted from (ihina's Foreign Tradc No. l, 1975

Vistosity (l-ngler) 50oC:
Acid laluc (rlg KOH/g):
Flash poin! (ol)eD cup) 0o(i:
Congealing poirrt:
Cloud point:
Watcr solublc acid ancl alkali

Grade A
I.78 irr-

0.05 max.

l6.t rin.
below - I oC

bclow 0oC

none

l. l5 mirr.
{).0r-, nrax.

l.l:) nr i n.

bclow 0"C

(ilurlc B

(l'ully'Refined):
l).570 mrx.
52o I 5.1oO, S.ta I 56o (j, 5no /i,8oC,
58o/600(1, 60o/62oC aDd 62o/ 61o(i
respectivcly;

(lhina also cxporrs inrlusrrial white oil wirlr r Iow.on-
gealirrg lrrint of bclox -?0o(i lor sperial purposcs. In-
(lustri:rl rl)ite oil is alro ir lubri(lling agcnt [or I)rc.ision
:rl)l)ur:ltlri. I'h:rrrnatcutical white oil .an be used as a
laxrrtirr'. e vrItcning agcnt [or ()i rnrcnt5 an<l arr unriseptic
[or strrgiral instruments. \\'hitc oil is exportcrl by rhe
Sltarrghai llrarrrh oI thc (]hinu Nirtional Chcnriralri Inrporr
& Lxl)orr (lorl). Leallcts antl s:rmplcs will bc scnr upon
rcqucst.
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FULL

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate-
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an-
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preced-
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $l,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

IMPORTERS

AFFILIATE

MEMEERSHIP

ln a sp€cial eftort to assist smaller American tirms inter.
ested in importinS goods ,rom China, the National Council
has a special category of aftiliated membership. Companies
engaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gmss
income o, less than $10 million in the year immodiately
preceding the date ot application for membership, may join
the National Council upon payment of annual dues of S25O.

lmporters in the National Council constitute a special
committee vvhose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manutac.
turing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understanding the
import regulations, consumar tastes and othor markGt con.
ditions in the United States.


